
Former school board 
president re-elected

Thcre’iato* to be done."* Warren aaid.
While the same pert ^n may aenre conaecuttvc 

tenna aa chairman. Joe WUHame. who Juat 
completed a year In the leaderahtp role, choee not 
to aeek the chairmanship again. A heavy teaching 
achedule at the Lake County Vocational Center 
might prevent htm from carrying out the duties 
property.

R w ^ tflimHoyt should wait
TALLAHA8BBS -  Lawmakers made I 

they »tn«*h g n e n m e n t reorganisation i 
wait until their regular fl$day seas! 
January, reserving a special weeklong i 
next month for budget-cutting.

Hughes gets a raise from his new bosses
for Hughes to earn 01.830.02 per 
week (the equivalent of SOft.OOO per 
year) during his first six months on 
the Job.

Prom July 1. 1003 through the 
following Ju n e , he will earn  
§99.000. Each year, through July of 
1999 he will get a M.OOO-per-year

drove to OalnesvlUe to watch hla 
daughter Suzanne and the Universi
ty of Florida womens volleyball 
team beat the Florida State Univer
sity team In three straight games.

Hughes will resign his position in 
Seminole County effective on Jan. 
5. 1993 and begin work in Alachua 
County the next day.

The newly-approved contract calls

According to Hughes, the Alachua 
County School Board unanimously 
approved the contract that he had 
negotiated last week with Dr. James 
Langstreth. the chairman of the 
Alachua board.

"That's what the message on my 
machine.” Hughes said.

Instead of attending the meeting 
In Gainesville last night. Hughes

Bualnosa Mourns aftsr hours
SANFORD -  BuaineM After Hours takes on a 

holiday atmosphere tomorrow night. The 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at Sanford Flower Shop.

Aa a treat for the chamber visitors. Kit 
Thompson and Tim Donahoe of the Sanford 
Flower Shop have Invited some of the leading 
restaurants and caterers to Join them for the 
event. Holiday food and yuktidc decorating will 
be the features of the evening.

The BuaineM Alter Hours gathering for this 
month will be from 5 until 7 p.m. at the Sanford 
Flower Shop. 309 E. Commercial Street In 
Sanford. All Chamber members and prospective 
members are invited to attend.

Msvfctt on ths Mali adding lunch
SANFORD -  Friday s Market on the Mall wUI 

add a new feature this week. It’s Lunch on the 
Mall.

The weekly event, held from 11 a.m. until 3 
p.m. wUI feature an outdoor lunch setting, by 
Colonial Room Restaurant. Patrons will be 
served on umbrella topped outdoor tables, with 
shrtmo salad aa the main menu Item.

Troy Ray. whoae paintings are In the style of 
Grandma Moaea. will be the featured artist this 
Friday, with his works to be Included among 
various demonstrations by a wood carver, 
qullter and basket maker.

Market on the Mall la sponsored every Friday 
by the Sanford Historic Downtown Waterfront 
Association. It la held at the Magnolia Mall, at 
the northern end of Magnolia Avenue by East 
First Street.

For further Information, contact the market 
chairman. Barbara Watson. 324-9385.
Beautification project to!

SANFORD — The area around the Sanford 
Blood Bank will be prettier after this weekend. A 
landscape project will be held Saturday morn
ing.

Kevin Schweizcr. chairman of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce beautification 
committee, has announced a beautification 
drive for the area at 1303 E. 2nd. Street In 
downtown Sanford.

Schwelzer expects the work to last for 
approximately 2 hours, and will include plant
ing. mulching and watering. All materials and 
tools will be on hand.

Members of the beautification committee, 
other Chamber members, and any Interested 
persons are Invited to Join In the event. Workers 
are asked to bring their own gloves and hats.

The event will begin at 8 a.m., and meet at the 
site. 1302 E. 2nd. Street. For additional 
Information, phone 322-2212.

SANFORD -  Within the next two 
weeks Supt. Robert Hughes will 
turn In to the governor his letter of 
resignation as superintendent of the 
Seminole County school district so 
that he can officially accept the 
same |ob In Alachua County.

Lake Mary bank seeks site approval
In buffer areas. West has recommended approval 
ofall alx variances.

The one area tn which West sees problems Is at  The existing lighting does not 
conform. While the request 
could be granted baaed on a 
hardship situation, no hardship 
has been demonstrated con- 
cemihg this request $

-City Plannr Matt Was!

variance requested In parking lot ikhtlng. West 
aaid. ’’The existing lighting. (Ian from the 
previous bank operation) does not conform to the 
Gateway Standards, but the applicant wishes to 
retain the current fixtures.” while the request 
could be granted baaed on a hardship situation. 
West added. "No hardship has been demon
strated concerning this request.”

When the matter was brought up before the 
Lake Mary Planning and Zoning Board at the Oct. 
22 meeting. Charlie Brinkley. President and CEO 
of Southern Bank spoke on behalf of the proposal. 
He stated he had built the bank about 11 years 
ago. and the facility was within the code at that 
time.

LAKE MARY — Southern Bank. Inc., has 
requested Lake Mary to approve a site plan for a 
new facility. The matter however, requires six 
variance approvals.

The building, located at the Intersection of Old 
Lake Emma Road and Lake Mary Boulevard, 
originally housed the Freedom Bank, which was 
the first free-standing bank building to be 
established In the city many years ago. It has 
been unused for over a year.

The application calls for rebuilding the facility 
for use as a bank with diive-ln facilities. 20 
customer parking spaces, and six employee 
parking spaces. The property is on 1.135 acres of 
land.

City Planner Matt West has informed the

commission that In order to approve the site plan, 
a number of variances must be decided upon, 
which were not Included when the original bank 
was in operation. They Include reducing various 
buffer zones required along the two roadways, 
reducing the open space requirements from 35 to 
32 percent, and allowing retention to be created

line repairsFDOT gets OK on water
lo avoid hassles for residents while 
the water is turned ofT during the 
work. Portions of the westbound 
lane of State Road 46 near Midway 
will be closed to allow the work to 
be performed. Homan said. A de
tailed water tum-ofT schedule will be 
published Thursday afternoon.

Homan said local FDOT officials 
have also authorized to pay con
tractors up to §180.000 to replace 
the entire line, which extends 2Vi 
miles between Sanford and Bear dal I 
Avenues. He said Sanford utility, 
officials arc overseeing the design of 
the line replacement. Sanford of

ficials have expressed a willingness 
to take over the water supply 
system once It's brought to city 
standards.

The system is currently owned 
and operated by the Midway- 
Canaan Community Water Associa
tion Inc.

Homan said city officials may 
decide to abandon the current 
20-year-old line for a new one north 
of the SR 46 roadway. Water 
association officials have urged 
FDOT officials not to widen the 
highway over the line because the 

□ m s  W ater. Fags BA

Detailed water turn-off schedule 
to be released Thursday afternoon

the leaks. Those leaks have kept 
this community of 750 homes and 
businesses under a boll water order 
by the Seminole County Public 
Health Unit since Nov. 8. Health 
officials fear harmful bacteria may 
invade the community's water 
through the leaks.

Steve Homan. FDOT spokesman, 
said the repairs will be done at night

MIDWAY — Repairs on this com
munity's leaking main water line 
will begin Thursday night.

The local district of the Florida 
Department of Transportation re
ceived authorization to spend the 
$9,000 to §10,000 needed to repair

Library friends give $30,000 Lake Mary 
cops probe 
man’s death

tcchnollgy that is becoming difficult and expensive to 
support.

A grant has been requested from the State of Florida 
lo provide the balance of the funds needed to procure 
the remainder of the system. The request has already 
been favorably acted upon at the state level with 
approval expected.

The specific level of money to be proflced by the Stale 
will not be known until January. 1992. after the Federal 
Budget approval Is finalized.

The presentation will be made Monday. Nov. 25. at 
10:30 a.m.. at the Main Branch Library. 215 N. Oxford 
Road. In Casselberry.

Friends of the Library for Seminole County, are 
giving $30,000 to the county library system. The 
money is to support a new cataloging system.

Jean Rhein, director of the Seminole County Public 
Library System will accept the donation from Art 
Harris, treasurer of the Friends. John W. Beale, 
president of the Friends will also be on hand for the 
event.

The proposed Public Access Catalog is a computer 
based system that will be Installed system-wide In all 
branch libraries lo replace the present microfilm bused 
public catalog.

The present system  represents an outdated

death of a young black male 
whoae body was loutKi yester
day afternoon Just off Lake 
Emma Road In Lake Mary.

Lake Mary Police 8ft. Dave 
Guildford explained. "From 
purely an observation stand
point. U appear* as though 
death was caused by a blunt 
object causing a  trauma to the

Neighborhood Watc
Old Sanford group grows, plans

Overcast and breezy

Saturday marchPartly .cloudy und 
breezy with widely 
scattered showers. 
High In the low to 
m id  8 0 s .  W in d  
southeast at 15 mph. 
Rain ehance 20 per
cent.

and Magnolia Avenue. The group 
will travel south on Magnolia to 7th 
Street, then east to Pine, and north 
on Pine to Ft. Mellon Park.

At the park. Mayor Bcttyc Smith 
Is scheduled lo give a brief address 
lo the group, regarding the pro
blems with drugs and the additional 
crimes they cun produce. 
r.Sce Watch. Page 5A

"March Against Drugs" event this 
Saturday. Liz Williams, president of 
the watch group said. "We want to 
get as many people as possible both 
from the downtown historic area 
and anywhere else In Sanford, to 
Join us for this demonstration 
march."

The march will begin al 1 p.m. 
Satjjrdav. at the corner of 3rd Street

SANFORD -  The Old Sanford 
Neighborhood Watch membership 
continues lo grow. Interest In the 
program has been expanding 
because of the downtown crime and 
drug problems.

The group has scheduled a

Partly
Cloudy
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D i s c r f m l n i t i o n  c o wc * y tis  n l u d
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. |AP) — A lawyer for the American Civil 

Libert lea Union and a black lawmaker have raiaed concerns 
with the way Gov. Lawton Chiles wants Florida to handle 
discrimination on the Job. In housing and education.

The governor's proposal la still In draft version , but the 
primary Idea of the plan seemed to worry both Rep. Willie 
Logan, an Ope-Locka Democrat who chairs the Legislature's 
black caucus, and Charles Carres, a  Tallahassee attorney for 
theACLU.

Under the system outlined by Chiles earlier this month, the 
Human Relations Commission would sort through discrimina
tion cases and decide which ones have enough merit to he 
fought in court.

I n d i a n  o h t o l  M k t o f S M  F S I I  n t e k n M M
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (API — The chairman of th e :

Tribe of Florida has endorsed Florida State University's use of 
the nickname “Semlnotea," the university said.

"The word ‘Seminole.* means 'untamed.'" Chief James E. 
Billie wrote in a  letter to the school's alumni aaaoclatlcn 
Tuesday. "Nothing can hold them bock. We are proud to be 
Semlnoles. and we are proud of the Florida State University 
Seminole*. We»are all winners."

He added. "1 have often thought that a  lot of people would 
like to be considered an ‘Indian* or a  ‘Native American.' If they 
are not by birth, then they choose to utilise an American tribe 
or namesake that Is Indicative of their toughness."

In his letter, the tribal chief began. "1 am Florida. I am 
Seminole and I am Unconquered." underlining the initial 
letters in Florida. Semlnoles and Unconquered to spell out 
F-S-U.

"I am proud of all those who are. by birth or by choosing, a
Seminole," he wrote.

Su*p*ct*d thtef spits on attonwy
FORT LAUDERDALE -  A suspected thief has been sent to 

jail for spitting cm his attorney In court.
John Thomas, 26. was found In contempt of court Monday 

and sentenced to five months piut 90 days In the Broward 
County Jail for spit ting on B.J. Cummins.

"I was trying to administer Justice in a crowded courtroom of 
SO people until you expectorated on your attorney." Broward 
Circuit Judge Robert W. Tyson Jr. told Thomas.

“You shocked everybody. Including the court." Tyson said.
Thomas, who has no permanent address, already was facing 

charges of resisting a police officer with violence and grand 
theft. Now the Broward Sheriff's Office wants Thomas charged 
with battery.

Miami B*ach picks G*lb*r •• mayor
MIAMI BEACH -  Seymour Gclber, a retired Juvenile court 

Judge, became Miami Beach’s new mayor after a bluer runoff 
election that climaxed with hia pistol-packing opponent 
threatening a rival campaign worker.

Getber received 8,100 votes, or 63 percent of the ballots cast 
in the runoff election Tuesday, while former state Rep. Barry 
Kutun garnered 4,883 votes, or 37 percent of total, according 
to the final results.

The bruising, mudsllnglng campaign got even uglier 
Tuesday when Kutun barged past police to threaten a rival 
campaign worker.1 Kutun; a1 self-styled law-and-order cah»“ ' 
didate, had his gun coftfMcafed by police. ’ "

From Ae io c ia sd  Praaa raparti______________

N E W S  FROM T H E  REGION AN D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Government waits to
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE -  Lawmaker* made it 
clear they think government reorganisation 
should wait until their regular 60-day 
session in January, reserving a special 
weeklong session next month for budget- 

’ cutting.
"It's going to take longer than seven days 

to do this — that’s what we're trying to tell 
you here today.” Rep. Everest Kelly. 
D-Tavares. told Lt. Gov. Buddy MacKay, 

Kelly was echoing the comments of 
several other lawmakers at a  Tuesday 
meeting of a special House reorganisation 
committee.

The Legislature Is set to convene a special 
aemlon Dec. 10 In order to balance Florida's 
620 billion budget to meet a 8623 million 
tax shortfall. Gov. Lawton Chiles also wants 
them to approve a number of substantia) 
reorganisation plans. Last week. Chiles 
unveiled a plan to revamp the state 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative 
Services. The next day he and the Cabinet 
endorsed a plan to abolish two state 
agencies and substantially reshuffle re
sponsibilities among others.

Also In the wlngi are plans to improve the 
state's career service system and fine-tune 
the process by which the state decides how 
much money it will raise and how It will 
spend It.

"The problem tfiat the people of Florida 
have today Is a government-operations kind 
of problem.’' MacKay said. "What we have 
called Is a government-operations kind of 
special session.

If lawmakers wait until the tegular i 
next year, the proposals will only get caught 
up with all the other Issues that will be 
pending. MacKay said. One high-profile 
Issue next year will be the redrawing of 
Florida's political boundaries In the wake of 
last year's census.

Rep. James King. R-J acksowvlle. ashed 
MacKay whether any of the milUaas of 
dollars expected to be saved through the 
reorganisation would be available to oflket 
the Immediate shortfall.

Stitt may ba 
owed millions 
ovar lottary

TALLAHASSEE -  The com
pany that operates most of 
rionoa m K m  cry p m e t  may owe 
the state millions of dottars for 
lost profits from computer tad- 
urea during the past two years, 
lottery documents show.

The lottery hasn't collected 
damages from the company. 
Control Data Corp. of Min
neapolis. for more than 37 hours 
of computer failures since No
vember 1909. though negotia
tions have been under way for 
months, according to lottery 
documents.

Under the company's contract 
with the lottery, more than $16 
■million could be assessed. The 
Tampa Tribune reported today.

But since the computerised 
lottery games began In 1968 the 
damages have been charged at a 
significantly lower rate. Under 
one other estimate lottery of
ficials made, the total amount of 
damages would top 61 million.

The damages are intended to 
ensure that Control Data doesn't 
allow the 7,500 terminals used 
for the Lotto. Cash 3. Play 4 and 
Fantasy 5 games to be out of 
service for long periods. The 
damages also allow the state to 
recoup profits that would have

Fir* destroys mobll* horn*
Seminole County flrtfightsrs battled a mobile 
horn* bias* Tuesday at the Intersection of 
Michigan 8treet and 8anford Avenue. County fire 
department records Indicate the building was 
approximately 80 percent destroyed by the time 
they arrived at the scene. By the time the fire 
could be extinguished, the home was declared

as being totally demolished.
Although the mobile home wee occupied, no 

nam es of the occupant or ownsr wore 
Immediately released. The cause of the fire has 
not yet been determined and an Investigation 
underway to determine If It could have been 
arson.

gone to help fund education.
George Haynlc. a top deputy to 

Lottery Secretary Marcia Mann, 
said the lottery la receiving help 
frofn the Attorney General's of
fice in Its dispute with Control 
Date about the charges.

"WeYe trying to develop a 
process by which these kinds of 

roblems can be worked out." 
iynie said.

Lehder testifies that Noriega 
opened Panama to drug cartel

pre
Ha

Reaching new heights
State’s highest point still seeking greatness

LAKEWOOD -  Being desig
nated Florida's highest point has 
kept Lakewood on the map, but 
tourists aren't exactly beating a 
path to this Panhandle hamlet 
Just a stone's throw from the 
Alabama-Florlda state line.

That's something Margaret 
Britton Rlchbourg, a daughter 
and niece of the founders of this 
one-time lumber boom town, 
would like to change.

She envisions a museum 
complex that would Include a 
bam. a canc-grtnding mill, and 
blacksmith, harness, gunsmith 
and bicycle shops, and a studio

for weaving, pottery and leather 
craft.

She spoke longingly of her 
vision In an Interview published 
in Monday editions of the 
Northwest Florida Daily News of 
Fort Walton Beach.

The Florida Legislature In 
1984 appropriated a $17,000 
grant to Walton County for a 
park and monument to re
cognize Lakewood's place atop 
Florida at 345 feet above sea 
level.

The monument, a nature trail 
a n d  p ic n ic  g ro u n d  w ere 
established on 17 acres of land 
donated by the Rlchbourg fami
ly. but the museum and the rest

of the project are In limbo, Mrs. 
Rlchbourg said.

Lakewood also has other 
potentials, said her husband. 
William Denva Rlchbourg. Oil 
companies have been surveying 
the area and 600-foot deep 
artesian wells produce "99.98 
percent pure water." he said.

The town was In danger or 
be ing  w iped off the  m ap 
altogether after fires, over- 
forcstatlon and the Great De
pression ended a Umber boom. 
Lakewood had grown to 101 
buildings, including a hotel, rail 
depot, mercantile store, com
missary and housing for 400 
mill workers.

ByWCMARDeOUl
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI — Carlos Lchdcr. once 
vilified by federal prosecutors as 
a drug scourge, has taken the 
witness stand for them against 
Manuel Noriega, testifying drug 
barons bought off the Panama
nian leader In 1982.

Lehder. 42. is seeking to re
duce a sentence of life without 
parole plus 135 years for runn
ing more than three tons of 
cocaine to the United States, he 
told Jurors at Noriega's drug and 
racketeering trial Tuesday.

Describing himself as the only 
Medellin cocaine cartel leader In 
U.S. custody. Lehder traced the 
Colombian traffickers' tumultu
ous relationship with the defen
dant — a relationship kept a 
secret between the cartel and the 
Panamanian leader.

"Nobody else could put the 
puzzle together." said Lchdcr.

In late 1981, the cartel's 
operations In the Bahamas were 
shut down, and the topic at their 
"round tab ic" m eetings In 
Medellin was finding another 
cocaine route to the United 
States.

f  We were deeper** 
ately looking for new 
routes to the United 
States. We had no 
point of transship* 
ment for the cocaine 
that was piling up in 
Colombia, g

-Carlos lehder

"We were desperately looking 
for new routes — we had no 
point of transshipment for the 
cocaine that was piling up In 
Colombia." Lehder testified.

The cartel had become aware 
of Noriega In the late 1970s 
when one of Its members was 
arrested and beaten In Panama, 
then forced to pay the Panama
nian leader $250,000.

The drug kingpins decided 
"either lo bribe him or to fight 
h im ."  Lehder said, calling 
Noriega “Just another criminally 
c o rru p t p o lice  o ff ic e r  In 
Panama."

In facc-to-face meetings as well 
‘as through emissaries, they

reached a.deal In March 1982 
after Noriega helped negotiate 
the release of a Cartel member’s 
relative from guerrilla kidnap
pers. said Lehder.

In return for $1,000 per kilo
gram of cocaine shipped through 
Panama to the United States. 
Noriega gave the cartel pilots a 
special frequency to use when 
landing at his nation's principal 
airport. Noriega's Intelligence 
branch met the planes and 
helped store the cocaine.

Noriega later made a separate 
arrangement for PaltUla Airport, 
the smaller downtown facility, 
where Noriega's personal friends 
were given "a slice of the pie," 
Lehdersaid.

He was lo continue on the 
stand today.

On Tuesday. Lehder admitted 
he committed the acts he was 
co n v ic ted  of in h is  198B 
Jacksonville trial — which his 
attorneys are still appealing.

"Yes sir — very much I was 
guilty on every count." Lehder 
told prosecutor Guy Lewis. 
Lchdcr said he actually smug
gled 15 tons of cocaine Into the 
United States via his Bahama 
routes.

L O T T E R Y ■':, r -

MIAMI - H ers are  the  
winning numbers selected  
Tuesday in the Florida Lottary:

4-0*1

Flay 4
3-7-0-0

Ken Pummel
**y. 17*02, Sanford • 221-788$IMiea- IMOHlaH au u M  

c*4F7»430
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Hama OaHvary A Mail
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy ant 
breeze with widely scattered 
showers. High In the lower to 
mid 80s. Wind southeast 15 
mph. Rain chance 20 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
the low In the upper 60s. Wind 
southeast 5 mph.

Thursduy: Partly cloudy and 
breezy with u slight chance of 
afternoon showers. High in low 
lo mid 80s. Wind south 15 to 20 
mph. Chance of rain 20 percent.

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with u slight chance 
showers and thunderstorm s 
Frlduv and Saturday, and an 
Increased chuncc of rain Sun
day.

■ x t u m o  o u t l o o k
IV

---------- 'V tT * ---------- *
WEDNESDAY 
Ptlycldy 80-60

THURSDAY 
Ptlycldy 00410

FRIDAY 
Maly ddy 80-60

SATURDAY 
Maly cldy 80-80

SUNDAY 
Maly cldy 80-60

Temperature* Indicate prtvlou* day'*

City
Apalachicola 
Daytona Baach 
Ft. Laud Beach 
FortMyer* 
Goinetvllle 
Hometteed 
Jecktonville 
Kay Watt 
Lakeland 
Miami 
Perwecola 
Sere tela 
Taiiehotiee 
Tampa 
Varo Beach 
W Palm Beach

HI La PCI
u 44 00
•i w IlKI
n 4f 00
n M 00
n 45 00
to 44 oo
» ' 41 00
n 74 00
u 44 00
u 74 tree#
n 44 *4
u 41 00
•t 4) 00
ts 47 00
m TV 44
40 71 Of

FULL 
Nov. 21

©
FIRST 
Nov. 14

LAST 
Nov. 28

THURSDAY:
0OLUNAR TABLE: Min. 3:50 
a.m.. 4:10 p.m.: MaJ. 10:00 a.m.. 
10:30 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Beech: highs. 6:50 u.ni.. 7:05 
p.m.: lows, 12:13 a.m.. 1:08 
p.m.: New Sm yrna Beach:
hlgllh. 6:55 II.in.. 7:)0 p.m.: 
lows. 12:18 a.m.. 1:13 p.m.: 
Coco* Beach: highs. 7:10 a.m.. 
7:25 p.m.; lows. 12:33 a.m.. 1:28 
u.ni.

S T A T IS T IC *

C O A T IN G

Daytona Beech: Waves arc 3 
feet and rough. Current Is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 70 degrees. New Smyrna 
Beech: Waves arc 2 fret ami real 
choppy. Current Is to the north, 
with a water temperature of 70 
degrees.

St. Augustine to Ju p ite r Inlet 
Smell c raft exercise caution.

Tonight: Wind southeast 15 lo 
20 knots. Seas 4 to 6 feel. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop. Widely scattered showers.

Thursday: Wind southeast lo 
south 15 In 20 knols. Seas 4 to 6 
feet Bay and Inland waters 
choppy. Widely scattered show
ers.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Tuesday was 80 de
grees and the overnight low was 
61 as reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall lor the 
period, ending at 9 a.m . 
Wednesday. I dialled 0 inches.

The lempeniturr at 9 a.m. 
today was 74 degrees and 
Wednesday's ovcrntgtlt low was 
66. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service al the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service dala-
Tuesday’s high................. 82
Barometric preasure.30.23 
Relative Humidity....82 pet
Winds.....Southeast 16 mph
Rainfall........................ trace
Today's sunset.....5:30 p.m.
Tomorrow's sunrise • «*« 6:52

City HI U  Pre o m
Anchor 49a it 14 cdy
Atlanta t » at .01 m
Atlantic City as 40 cdy
Ba III more 41 17 cdy
Billing* 47 11 clr
Btrminglum 71 4) .15 m
Bitmarck 45 M cdy
Boita 44 37 03 cdy
Boston M 45 cdy
Burling ton. VI M 44 cdy
Chartotton.SC. 71 40 cdy
Char to* ton. WVa. 77 53 m
Char lotto.N C 74 53 cdy
Choytnno 15 35 Ot cdy
Chicago TV 50 .30 Or
Cleveland 44 57 .11 cdy
Columbia.SC TV 53 cdy
Concord. N H 71 37 cdy
Delia* Ft Worth 45 54 43 cdy
Don var 44 35 75 cdy
DotMomot 4* 41 .41 cdy
Dolroil 44 54 .03 Or
Honolulu •5 73 Or
Houtlon TV 43 13 cdy
indianapoili 44 40 .44 cdy
Jock ion. Mi 4* •4 »  01 m
Kan*** City 50 44 .10 cdy
La* Vega* 41 50 Or
Liitlt Rock 7J 43 1.14 cdy
Lo* Angatot 77 51 Or
Mom phi* 74 U  .44 m
Milwaukee 55 44 .17 cdy
Mplt SI Paul 45 34 cdy
toathvllle 71 to rn
too- Or to an* •3 n m
too— York City 47 45 cdy
Oklahoma City 55 4* cdy
Omaha 50 40 01 cdy
Philadelphia 4] 40 cdy
Phoonia 71 44 Or
Pllhburgh 4* 55 01 cdy
P or: land. Mo .no 44 31 cdy
SI Loui* 71 41 34 cdy
Soli Lake City 44 33 .17 cdy
Soaitte 54 44 54 m
Wellington. D C. 45 45 cdy
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•  Cash Out Investor Refinances
•  Swimming Pool Construction Loans
•  95% Equity Financing Loans
•  Commercial Loans
•  Mobile Homes With land Up To 30  Years Finance
•  80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed
•  Rate With No Income.

•  Tax Deductible Bill Consolidation Loans
•  Completion Loans For Houses Under 

Construction
•  Home Equlty/Home Improvement Loans
• Construction to Permanent First 

Mortgage Loans, only one closing.
• Lot Loans
• First Mortgage Loans - Purchase or Refinance

Charles F. Esskuchen, Jr., President or Wayne R. Keeling, Account Executive
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• Daytona Batch At m  •DaLaodAiaa •DtHonaAraa
788*7110 774-4404 574*4070

• Orlando Araa • Orange City Alaa • Sanford /Laka Mary
740*8885 774*4404 * 574-4070

(OR OUR CUSTOM R> CONVENtNCC. KEASE CONTACT OUR OCLTONAOfFCE THROUGH YOU A LOCAL AREA NUMSE A 1*110 ABOVE OR CAU COLLECT

A Lengwood man was arrested Monday for drunken driving
fohowtng------- - — -----—  *—

Russell—  Brent Retd. 3 1 .1CQ5 Wentworth Ct., w as-----_
Longwood police with driving under the Influence of alcohol 
vdiue involved in an accident with Injuries. Reid was also 
charged with driving with a suspended license and taken to the 
Seminole County jaU.

The accident occured at about 7:10 p.m. at the Intersection 
of State Rood 434 a t Rangeline Road. Longwood police said two 
young, women received minor injuries. They were treated at 
3outh Seminole Hospital and released, a police spokesman

A Lake Maty lamtecaper turned himself in to Seminole 
County deputies Monday on an anest warrant for (allure to 
appear at a  Sept. 20 arraignment on illegal dumping charges.

Harold Todd Cooke, 26. 208 E. Floyd Ave,. araa Issued a 
summons July 8 by Florida Game and Fresh Water Pish 
Commission wildlife officer. The officer reported seeing Cooke 
unload about 250 tbs. of tree limbs onto the abandoned 
Seaboard railroad right of way at Interstate 4 and Oregeon 
Avenue. The officer wrote Cooke admitted to the action and 
pointed out a previous load he had dumped there.

Cooke told officers his mother had told him he could dump 
the debris on the right of way.

Iturpiiy to u h lc li charpid
A Sanford man was arrested for burglary to a vehicle

_ „ ---------------— 24, 1312 N. 13th Place, was arrested by
Sanford police near Goldsboro Elementary after the victim 
identified him as the person seen removing her purse from her 

parked at her Mayfitir Circle home. Police report finding a 
Ughter in Jackson’s pocket belonging to the victim along with 
•15.65 in cash.

Warrant a rm ti
Wanted persons placed under arrest Monday:
•Lloyd Marion Skipper. 23.200 Maple Ave.. Apt. B. Sanford, 

charged with violation of probation terms for an attempted 
battery conviction.

•EH tony a LutreU Malnor. 21. 200 Scott Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested for failure to appear at a hearing to answer to driving 
with a suspended license charge.

•Tyrone Edward McKlnzie. 22. 2440 Broadway Ave.. 
Sanford, was arrested at her home on charges she violated her 
probation terms of a drunken driving conviction.

DUI arrest
Marc Anthony Swartwood. 29. of 421 Longwood Lake Mary 

Road, was arrested near his home by Lake Mary Police Sunday. 
Swartwood, was charged with driving under the Influence of 
alcohol.

School board rejects 
land purchase offer
r o b sleft Writer

SANFORD -  The Seminole 
County School Board voted 
unanimously yesterday to reject 
the offer of a potential buyer to 
purchase a portion of a piece of 
property the school board has 
been attempting to sell for sev
eral years. The property, located 
on French Avenue. Is directly 
across the street from Sanford 
Middle School.

Though the board needs 
money, they will continue to 
wait for what they consider a 
better offer for the property.

The commercially-zoned lot. 
which lies between 15th and 
18th Streets, has an appraised 
value of 629.000. They had been 
offered 612.000 by the proposed 
buyer.

“Even In a poor market.*" 
Richard Wells, assistant superin
tendent for facilities, said, “the 
offer of 612.000 is extremely 
low.”

The piece of property In ques
tion Is 6.250 square feet.

Mike McKenna and Dolly

Sanford P&Z to consider 
site-use change requests
■pINCK FFB1FAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The Planning 
and Zoning Commission will 
hold Its regular meeting this 
Thursday. Four public hearings 
on proposed property usage arc 
on the agenda, along with a 
request for a landscaping waiver.

The parcels to be discussed 
Thursday Include the following:

•  405 Celery Avenue: The 
property owner. Noel Cameron. 
Is requesting a conditional use 
approval to expand a noncon
forming structure for auto parts 
sales and repairs. The property 
Is zoned GC-2. General Com
m ercial. City P lanner Jay  
Mardcr Is recommending ap
proval of the request, with the 
condition that the storage of 
vehicles not be visible from 
adjacent properly or streets.

•  1219 French Avenue: P&Z 
will consider a request for con
d itio n a l use. to allow for 
expansion of a non-conforming 
structure. The owner seeks an 
additional efficiency apartment 
for the property that already 
Includes a two story principal 
building as well as an accessory 
building. Approval has been 
recommended with the charac
ter of the building to be consls- 
tant with the surrounding area.

•  1202 Oleander Avenue: The

New Salem Primitive Baptist 
Church Is seeking a conditional 
use for their non-conforming lot 
and stru c tu re , to create a 
church-related accessory i 
out of a onc-famlly dwelling, 
b u i ld in g  w ou ld  be u 
primarily os a dining hall, 
proval Is being recommcndei 
the City Planner

•  918 E. 10th. Street: 
property owners. John W. 
derson and D.M. Anderson v 
to establish u two-family dt 
Ing. at the northwest corne 
Willow Avnue and East 1 
Street. Various single fai 
dwellings are located In 
Immediate vicinity. A sin 
request was recently appn 
nearby, at 702 Hickory Avei 
The City Planner has rcc 
mended approval or the requt

•  519 Palmetto Avenue: 
request to be considered Is I 
waiver of the landscaping 
qulrcments at TLC. the Ter 
rary Living Cntcr. located 
General Commercial Dlst 
The property Is owned by 
Seminole County School Ho 
and Is used for medical ou 
tlent and daycare facilities.

The four requests for cc 
tional usage are to be brough 
for public hearing.

The meeting Is schedule! 
begin at 7 p.m.. Thursday. Ir 
city commission chambers ol 
Sanford City Hall.

Longwood to hold art festival
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  One of the largest art 
festivals In Seminole County la coming up 
next weekend. It’s the 1991'Longwood Aria 
and Craft Festival. I

The two day event is sponsored by the 
Central Florida Society for Historic Pre
servation. On the weekend before Thanks
giving. for the past 14 yean, the city has 
closed Warren and Church streets, near the 
City Hall, and turned the entire area Into a

massive arts and crafts show.
Festival Chairman John BtstHne com

mented. “We had an estimated turnout last 
year of at least 20.000 people, and maybe
IHQrY. I n c  K s I lY l l  | T u V I I l lg C f  C8CII jtW *

As an example of the popularity of the 
annual Longwood festival. Btstline reported. 
“We planned for 375 booths, and they were 
sold out some time ago.” He added. “Even 
with the sellout, we have over 200 people 
an the waiting Hat for booths, which will be 
contacted for next year’s event."

Most of the dteptayn trill feature aria and 
crafts, with the two skills combined into one

competition to be Judged and announced 
during the event. In addition, food booths 
will be manned by the Longwood • Lake 
Mary Lions Club. Christ Episcopal Church, 
and the Longwood Womens Chib.

According to Btstline. “The profits from 
this event will go to help support the 
Bradlee McIntyre House.” The house, built 
In 1865. Is In need of continuous restora
tion. "Insurance, repainting and repairs are 
continuous costs," Btstline said.

The event Is scheduled from 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m., Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 23 and 
24. There is no charge for admission.

NASA says 
Atlantis may 
fly Sunday
APAarospaco Writer

McAfee of Real Estate One 
r e j^ n U n g  a man iden

tified In school board documents 
as Mr. Van Dcr Leendeen. re
ported to the school board that 
their client was only interested 
In obtaining the one portion of 
the lot because he owns three 
lots Immediately north of the 
land In question.

He believes that acquiring the 
land would Increase the value of 
his properties which are cur
rently also for sale.

Steven Trice, who advises the 
board on real estate matters, 
recommended that First Union, 
which owns another piece of 
adjoining land, be given the 
opportunity to purchase the 
property, ir they don’t not want 
to buy It, Trice recommended 
that the district meet Van Der 
Lccndcen’s 612.000 offer with a 
call for a 620.000 price.

"We have made a counter 
ofTer," Wells said, "but he ref
used to come up."

Wells said the board Is anxious 
to sell the land, but did not wish 
to settle for 617.000 less than 
the property Is worth Just to get 
rid of It.

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Space 
shuttle Atlantis could lift off as 
early as Sunday if all goes well 
with repairs to a rocket needed 
to boost a military spy satellite 
into an orbit high above Earth, 
NASA says.

NASA canceled  T uesday  
night’s launch attempt after a 
navigation unit In the satellite 
rocket malfunctioned. Workers 
were about to start fueling the 
spaceship when the countdown 
was halted, nine hours before 
liftoff.

The space agency said It hopes 
to replace the navigation unit 
with a spare In time for a 6:31 
p.m. EST liftoff on Sunday.

The delay could last much 
longer is Atlantis Is not off (he 
ground by midweek. Budget- 
conscious NASA doesn’t want to 
have to pay the launch team 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
In holiday pay for working over 
the Thanksgiving weekend, said 
William Lenoir, head of NASA's 
spaceflight program.

During the 10-day flight. 
Atlantis' six astronauts will de
liver a 6300 million satellite 
designed to warn of missile 
attacks and nuclear explosions.

After being released 224 miles 
above Earth, the satellite Is to be 
propelled by the rocket into a 
22.300-mllc-hlgh orbit.

A g y r o s c o p e  a n d  a c 
celerometer In the rocket's guid
ance unit — one of five such sets 
— malfunctioned during testing 
Tuesday. Although just three 
pairs of Instruments are needed 
for flight, NASA wants all to be 
working.

The 650 million booster rocket 
Is made by Boeing Defense and 
Space Group near Seattle. Re
pairs to another such booster’s 
navigation unit were also needed 
before a 1989 shuttle launch, 
said Hal DJRamto. a Boeing 
system manager.

The rocket has been used for 
nearly a decade to boost military 
and communications satellites 
and planetary probes.

Ttw Tri-Star Pictures movte “Witter Napalm” will 
feature many carnival scan** shot in Sanford. A 
portion of the sat la bring aasamblad at tha 
Sanford Plaza parking lot. Tha photography Is to 
ba dona by Pyrotachlc Product Iona of Burbank, 
California Actual filming la axpsctsd to start

within 45 days.
Negotiations are continuing with tha Samlnote 

County Expressway Authority to uaa tha oM 
Zayras store aits in Zayrea Plaza acroas U.8. 
Highway 17-62 as a soundataga.

A A A  donates equipment to echools
■y VICKI I
Herald Staff Writar

HEATHROW -  The American 
Automobile Association, head
quartered in Heathrow, has do-, 
nated surplus office equipment 
to the Seminole County school 
district.

The equipm ent. Including 
computer software, calculators, 
typewriters and rood maps, will 
help case some of the pain that 
budget cuts have caused the 
schools, according to Jim Haley. 
AAA vice president of human 
resources and support services.

It will be up to the school 
district administrators how to 
distribute the Items among the 
schools.

Some equipment will also be 
donated to the Orange County 
school district.

The donations were made In 
conjunction with the Orlando 
Chamber of Commerce North 
Regional Council’s business and 
education partnership.

More than 900 surplus trasl 
cons will be donated to schools 
In the two districts. The com
pany has recently Implemented 
a recycling program and no 
longer has.the need for tradi
tional garbage bins.

Halley aald tha t the a d 
ministration at AAA wanted to

donate the surplus materials to 
the schools to show their sup
port for education.

"AAA’s program reflects our 
_  ‘j r c  tp contribute to the educa
tional heeds of local students 
an d  to  th e  b e t te r  u se  of 
America’s natural resources." he 
said.

In the past useful items such 
as those which the schools will 
now use were often' thrown 
away. Hatley said.

I I J . ^

fHE GREAT AMERICAN 
INVESTMENT

What's for lunehf
Thursday, Nav. 21,1661 
Breaded Pork Steak with Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Baby Carrots 
School-made Roll 
Milk

HARVEY

M O R S E
. I N VE S T I GAT I O N S  *

6 2 8  1500

W H IN  IT C O M IS  T O  IN SU R A N C I 
W l O IV I Y O U  MORS FOR LESS.

KIRI

413 W. First 8t.

Ai
Ptt. 322-5762

William H. “Bill” Wight C.P.C.U. 
President

Serving Centra/ Florida Binco 194$

iM am rt& fW arkk
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Angry voters
There doesn't seem  to  be m uch doubt about 

the Nov. S mraaagr. particularly tbe;j 
from Pennsylvania, where Democra 
Wofford pulled one of the more stunning
11 JMCwft u l rtCvUl lUBCQ̂ y#

It com es bom  profound anger am ong voters 
— about the econom y, about the political 
ftab llsh m efil  and about w*» inability and

ahHahm ent to  re
country la hufttng and 

ment had better start paying attention.
The returns In the Pennsylvania 

election have to  be regarded aa tribute to  
Wofford personally, an attractive candidate 
who seised on legitim ate laaues — and 
particularly on the need for an effective 
system  of health Inaurance — to  turn what 
had been a 44-point deficit juat weeks before 
the election Into a lO-potnt victory. All that 
despite the dirty campaign waged In the 
closing days by his Republican opponent, 
form er  U .S . A tto r n e y  O e n e r a l D lc l  
Thornburgh.

But the big loser was the adm inistration 
Itself, which had seemed far more concerned 
about foreign affairs than about the de
terioration of life and the erosion o f hope In 
America. President Bush, sensing the mood, 
had already canceled one foreign trip and 
says he understands.

A tto r n e y  O e n e r a l D ick

‘‘T hey’re hu rting  out th e re ."  he 
"They 're concerned about their livelihood."

It still sounded aa If he were talking about 
the natives of som e other continent, b u t 
som ething seemed to  be getting through.

To Its credit, the  angry electorate also 
seemed to  understand tha t there w ere w ays of 
throwing the raacaH out w ithout tu rn ing  the  
system upside down.. In  the s ta te  of W ashing*,, 
ton., the closely w atched proposal to  Impose 
term limits qo ,.m em bers .of Congress w ent 
down 54 ■ percent to  46  percent, in part 
because m any voters seem ed to  understand 
the clout th a t House Speaker Tom Foley’s 
Incumbency gave th e  state.

At the sam e Ume, the voters of New Jersey, 
angry a t the taxes enacted by Democrats 18 
m onths ago and  mobilized by a group of 
re len tless  rad io  ta lk  show s, re tu rned  a 
veto-proof anti-tax Republican Legislature. 
T hat may not solve the state 's  problems — on 
the contrary, it probably will make them  
worse — but It leaves no doubt that angry 
voters can change a  legislature without term 
limits.

The next word has to come from the 
president, who said one of the messages here 
was not to raise taxes, and from Democrats 
who have yet to find the courage of their old 
convictions.

There are sharp  contradictions in the 
voters' messages -» between the dem ands for 
things like health care and rejection of taxes 
even for cxisUng services. But there is plenty 
of opportunity for revising taxes — and 

J — to m ake them  more equitable and 
cient. w ithout raising them .

' In the past decade, people In the upper 
Income brackets have benefited enormously 

.' from adm inistration tax and fiscal policies. 
The poor and the  middle class have been 

5 hurt. There have to be jobs for those who 
want to work; places in college for those who 
want to study; physicians to treat those who 
are ill.

That was the core of what Harris Wofford 
r had to say. And people are listening.

Berry's World

'You want to sign a living will?"

B E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Is Duke
IT you Just keep to m indihat up l> down, and

you will understand what j a  going on in the

PrS n J ^ t h T D S ! » ^ S T is  Kkety that their
In r

having to say you're sorry, and never saying 
sorry led toettusm and dsfest- 

In the 1980s, the liberal megaphone wing of 
Uw Democratic Party asM. "law  y  order* js  a

from "an arrogance at power." In the 1970s, as 
the Cold War moved into 
(including 1973 Democratic 
McGovern) called for mow ’ 
cuts. Domestically, they said, "busing Isn't a  real

D A V I D  S.  B R O D E R

Trouble for local governments
WASHINGTON -  When President Bush 

recently visited his summer home in Ken- 
nebunkport, Me., he lamented (he devastation 
an Atlantic storm had wreaked on his property 
and his neighbors.

Had he returned four days later, be could 
have heard of the terrible damage wrought by 
the unrelenting recession which has struck the 
state he knows ao well. "I see it every day." 
said one Mainer, "in the faces of friends and 
neighbors, w hether it la the fear of a 
businessm an who has never faced. un
employment before, the mill worker resigned to 
the fate suffered by co-workers or the hope
lessness of those who continue their fruitless 
search for a Job."

This was not Bush’s least-loved Mainer. 
Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, 
speaking to some partisan Democratic crowd. 
It was Maine's Republican governor and loyal 
Buah supporter. John R. (Jock) McKeraan Jr., 
explaining on Nov. 6 why he waa proposing 
drastic cutbacks in government services-the 
layoff of one-fifth of state employees, a 990 
million cut in aid to localities, elimination of 
the general assistance welfare program and 
abolition of 35 state agencies. Including the 
Office of Voluntecrlsm that coordinates 
Maine's version of Bush's favorite "Thousand 
Points of Light" program. ,

AU this in a desperate effort to close a  budget 
shortfall that has emerged Juat since July, 
w hen M cKernan fu rloughed  all s ta te  
employees for half the month in order to force 
through what he then hoped would be a 
solution.

The only consolation the governor could 
offer him beleaguered constituents is that 
similarly palnftu scenes are being enacted 
across the country from New England to 
California.

He is right. The moat underreported story of 
this autumn is that state and local govern
ments are running out of money, as the 
recession saps their revenues and drives up the 
mandated costa of social programs.

In California, the shortfall in the current 
budget looks like 93 billion to 93 billion. Gov. 
Pete Wilson (R), another Bush ally, has allowed 
about 30,000 Jobs In state agencies to go 
unfilled and is trying to Impose a  5 percent pay 
cut on those who remain. With welfare rolls up 
12 percent. Wilson is talking about imposing a 
three-year waiting period before immigrants to 
California can collect any medical or Income 
assistance. Again, this comes Just months after 
the governor and legislature filled a 914 billion 
budget gap by a painful combination of tax 
hikes and service cuts.

Raymond Schepparh. executive director of 
the National Governor* Association, says that 
almost onc-thlrd of the states are reworking

w*r *■! **

budgets "they put to bed only a few months 
ago.” At a recent briefing, Scheppach offered a 
succinct summary of what this recession has 
done to state efforts to meet balanced-budget 
requirements.

"In 1969-90.” he said, "when growth began 
to slow, governors tried to maintain services. 
So they raised taxes about 910 billion. Then, 
because the economy didn't respond, they had 
to cut 97 billion from their planned 1991 
spending.

"Now. they have 
gone back and raised 
a n o t h e r  9 1 5  
bllllon-the highest 
amount ever in a 
s i n g l e  y e a r .
Together, that repre
sents a negative sw
ing of 932 billion In 
tax hikes and service 
cuts in a two-year 
period. In total state 
b u d g e ts  of 9364 
billion."

No wonder gover
nors and legislatures 
are In political trou
ble. And no wonder 
they turn In anger 
toward Washington, 
w here In c red ib ly  
enough, the federal 
government this year 
will add more to Its debt than all 50 states are 
raising and spending for all their programs.

This to a crisis in the federal system, where 
the failure of the national government’s 
policies for sustaining healthy economic 
growth is crippling the capacity of state and 
local g o v ernm en ts  to m eet th e ir  re- 
sponslbllitles-lncludlng the many mandates 
passed down from Washington.

Ttie future for state and local officials could 
be worse, because the money they spend to 
Increasingly going to the very people that 
middle-class taxpayers arc loath to support- 
prisoners and welfare recipients.

The latest stale expenditure report, compiled 
by (he National Association of State Budget 
Officers INASBO). showed double-digit spend
ing Increases In three-fourths of the stales for 
corrections and Medlcald-kccping prisoners 
out of the way and paying medical bills far the 
poor.

Those fastest-growing elements of state 
spending are squeezing out programs the 
middle class really values. Brian Roherty. 
executive director of NASBO. pointed out that 
for all the rhetoric about Improving schools, 
the share of state spending going to elementa
ry and secondary schools hai, sunk to Its 
lowest level In five years.

I  No wonder 
governors and 
legislatures
are In political 
trouble. J

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Pork barrel leads 
to pricey defense

WASHINGTON -  The 
stockpile Includes a cache of Jewel hrartnfli 
that would toot 64 years In peace time. Moat 
of them will never be used. Many are already 
obsolete and a  substantial portion of the 
stockpile cost the government mom than It 
should have.

Yet the only plant in the United States that 
makes Jewel bearings keeps churning them 
out. and the Pentagon keep* buying them, 
despite a  recommendation- from Defense 
Deportment auditors to shut dawn the plant 
and save 91.4 million a year.

This to "buy Amer
ican "  gone awry.
One of the goals of 
the defense stockpile 
is to have enough 
domestic sources of 
arms and equipment 
t o  w a g e  a w a r  

<( '  w tth iu t having- to 
*** btiy “frtim -'forelgir 

sources. That some
tim es  m eans the  
Pentagon props up 
costly manufacturing 
plants and stockpiles 
material that will be 
out of dale before It 
can ever be used.

Since 1953, the 
W illia m  L a n g e r  
Jewel Bearing Plant 
in Rolls, N.D., has 
served Its country by 
producing bearings
for use In everything from watches to 
gyroscopes. The prices were from five to 35 
times higher than foreign suppliers charged 
for the same bearings bought In large lota, 
according to a Pentagon audit. But that was 
the price the Pentagon figured it had to pay 
for remaining self-sufficient in a crisis.

Last year, auditors for the Defense Depart
ment Inspector general found out that Langer 
wasn't ail American. Since Its inception, the 
plant has had to rely on foreign sources for 
some of Its raw materials, defeating the 
purpose of having a completely domestic 
source of Jewel bearings.

Add to that the fact that Jewel bearings are 
giving way to more modem digital systems, 
and there to a strong case to end the 
Pentagon's long relationship with Langer.

Thai could put 140 people, many oT them 
American Indiana, out of work, and the North 
Dakota congressional delegation isn't about 
to let that happen without a fight. Langer to 
heavily dependent on Uncle Sam as a 
customer. The plant has seen its to 
commercial clients drop off but has con
tinued to make bearings at more or leas the 
same rate to maintain the various skill* in the 
plant and feed the government stockpile, Just 
in case.

The 1990 audit by the inspector general 
found that to cover the coats of this 
overproduction, the plant sold Its bearings for 
many times the rale that foreign com panics 
were charging for the same merchandise. 
Langer gives the Pentagon a  35 percent 
discount, but that still doesn't beat foreign 
prices.

The auditors said if the Pentagon bought 
bearings in large lots from foreign suppliers. 
It could save 91.4 million annually. And more 
money could be saved if the Pentagon cut Its 
appetite for bearings that it may never need. 
According to the auditors, the government to 
grossly overstocked. Some of the supplies 
were used during the Persian Gulf War. but 
there to still no shortage.

The case for keeping Langer afloat to almost 
Indefensible, but not in North Dakota, where 
members of Congress have raised a stink 
about the auditors' recommendation. That 
stink reached the Pentagon. Our associate 
Dean Boyd has obtained an Internal Pentagon 
memo written in March by an assistant 
defense secretary disputing all of the findings 
of the audit. In addition to any political 
pleasure the Pentagon might be feeling, the 
military brass to firmly sold on the concept of 
an emergency stockpile that relies on 
domestic suppliers. The decision was to send 
the auditors back to the drawing board for 
another time-consuming study of Langer.
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board adopts county 
commission’s political map
i M m

— tt will take ■ Uttle getting used to. 
but aR but one school board member will have to 

a different residence district number 
perhaps slightly altered boundaries. 

,—i time rolls around in juat under 12

approved the 
last week

When the County Commiaslon 
of their residence 

the
numbers, to pro- 

I map for voters.
The geographical boundaries approved by the 

school board are identical to those approved by 
the County Commission to define their districts. 

Tm  Juat a  tittle concerned that I still Uve In the 
e.V' beard member Jeanne

Outgoing School Board President Jow Williams Hughes changes the name pistes in front of each 
offers his seat to Nancy Warren at Supt. Bob board member.

Warren-

the assurances of Dr. Bill Dailey, 
director of planning, research and development, 
that there were no problems  with current board 
members now living outside thebr new geographic 
boundaries, Morris requested that the matter be

,  a ,  a  I CLIlCvRCu,
Other board members agreed and Dailey will 

review the configurations. The board may rednd 
their approval of the tones at their Dec. 10 
meeting if a problem is discovered, as a  copy of 
the resolution must be advertised on or before 
Dec. 18.

Under the old district numbering system, 
Sandy Robinson represented the area designated 
as District 1. Under the new system she Is In 
District 2.

Chairman Nancy Warren who has represented 
District 2 Is now the representative on District 3.

District 3 representative Joe Williams now 
represents the area designated as District 4.

Barbara Kuhn, who has represented District 4, 
will now be the representative of District 1.

Jeanne Morris will remain the District 5 
representative.

The districts the board members represent 
merely refer to the geographical areas In which 
the school board member (or candidate for that 
district) must live throughout his or her term of 
office. Board members are chosen at large by 
voters across Seminole County

1A
It was felt that Warren, with a

Kit deal of experience on (he 
rd, aa well as leadership 

positions on state and national 
school board associations, was 
the most logical choice for the 
position.

Warren. In her Xlh year on ihe 
board, has served once before as

Hughes— —

chairman of the board.
Following the reorganisation 

vote. Warren wasted no time in 
letting Ihe board know she was 
ready for business In a  year that 
will Include time with an Interim 
superintendent and the selection 
of a replacement for Supt. Rob
ert Hughes who will be taking 
over ine auperintendency 
Alachua County in January.

In

’’We’re going to mlaa Mr. 
Hughes.’” she said, "but we 
need to go forth and select 
someone who will attempt lo flit 
his shoes."*

Warren also reiterated that the 
main reason any of Ihe board 
members were there was for the 
students.

"We are all In this together for 
the kids.’” she said

Private money to reshape schools

1A
district will 

renegotiate the contract.
Hughes is presently earning 

•94.500 per year as an elected 
superintendent.

In addition to the money. 
Hughes will be provided with a 
full-size car and a cellular tele
phone for business use. The 
district will pay for the gas and 
all maintenance on the car.

He will earn one sick day and 
two vacation days per month. 
Alachua County has agreed to 
transfer the 61 sick days and 
seven vacation days Hughes 
accum ulated  when he was 
employed as a teacher and 
principal in this district.

The contract also Includes a 
full family health plan.

’Tm very, very happy with the 
contract." Hughea said this 
morning. "And from what was 
on my recorder this morning. 1 
guess they’re happy with it too.”

Longstreth said he is excited 
about having Hughes come to 
Alachua County and the board 
was happy to approve Ihe con
tract.

"We’re pleased as all to sign 
this and get him up here,” 
Longstreth said. "It’s signed, 
sealed and soon to be delivered."

Hughes said that the contract 
will also pay $3,000 In moving 
and relocation fees.

Hughes said th a t’s good 
because he’s already sold • his

house.
The Longwood home was 

placed on the m arket last 
Tuesday. The day before yester
day he and his wife had a  deposit 
and signed contract In hand.

"My wife was afraid we were 
going to be homeless." Hughe* 
laughed. Though the closing of 
the deal will take place In 
December, the buyer does not 
want to move In until February 
and will rent the home back to 
Ihe Hugheses until they make 
the move In early January.

Hughes said he is consulting 
with several colleagues about 
how to compose a resignation

u ld  DC

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
and taro private companies will 
work together to try to get some 
of the millions of dollars of 
grants offered by U.S. bualnesses 
trying to find a better way to 
teach children.

"This consortium, If you will, 
its the state of Florida on the 

ling edge of educational re
form in the United States,” sold

said Friday.
Castor announced a "col

laborative relationship" with 
Education Alternatives Inc., 
which runs a public elementary 
school In Miami Beach, and

puts
lesdli

loose
letter and when would 
best time to submit It.

Bob Dickhaus, a vice president 
with Johnson Con trots World 
Services, a  management services 
company whose clients have 
included NASA. IBM and ATAT.

The money lo being put up by 
New American Schools Devel
opment Corp., a non-profit group 
funded by U.S. businesses who 
organised after national educa
tional goals were passed last 
year.

"They’re looking for bold, 
dramatic Innovation and are 
willing to back that up with 
dollars — about S200 million 
over a five-year period." Educa
tion Commissioner Betty Castor

"In their plan, the school or 
school district continues to be 
governed by a publicly elected 
school board, but It functions 
more like a public utilities board, 
setting overall policy and leaving 
Implementation to the manage
ment team." Castor said.

David Bennett, president of 
Education Alternatives, said 
strong regulation by the gov
ernment and management by 
private, for-profit businesses 
would result In more classroom 
teachers, fewer administrators 
a n d  o th e r  n o n -c la ss ro o m  
employees.

He also said there would be 
more textbooks, more com
puters. more programs, more 
choice In schools, a bigger com
munity role and more Involve
ment from parents and bust-

The safeguard would be a 
greater emphasis on holding 
schools responsible and perfor
mance-baaed contracts worked 
out between the elected officials 
overseeing schools and the com
panies. Bennett said.

Dickhaus said * his company 
could save schools between 10 
percent and 20 percent of the 
money now spent on non- 
educational management such 
as building management, energy 
conservation, custodial work, 
food services, transportation and 
grounds keeping.

Most of that money would be 
directed to classrooms, he said. 
Bennett said hia company would 
save money on the educational 
front, In p u t  by using children's 
l i te ra tu re  Instead  of m ore 
expensive texts and In part by 
paying "associate teachers” less.

Grant proposals must be ready 
by next February, Castor said, 
adding that the first step would 
be to find schools and school 
districts interested In finding 
partners and coming up with 
plans.

the

Water
unequal education e-u~‘fc

could lead me

Watch

and WILLIAM M. WELCH
Associated Press Writers________

Each day for six months. 
Shirley Carter started work the 
same way — with a phone call to 
a fourth-grader In a poor San 
Diego neighborhood to make 
sure he got to school.

She’d let the phone ring until 
he woke up and answered. Then 
he’d get himself dressed and 
trudge off to school, his mother 
never awaking from the previous 
night’s drinking.

"One m orning som ething 
came up and I couldn’t call," 
recalls Carter, a modern-day 
truant officer whose Job and 
obsession Is to keep troubled 
kids In school. "But he had 
gotten so used to me calling him. 
he got up anyway and came on 
In."

In neighborhoods scared by 
poverty, violence and neglect. 
Just getting children to school is 
a victory.

But once at school, these 
children arc put at a further 
disadvantage by a system that 
p roduces un Im poverished 
learn ing  environm ent that 
matches the poor conditions at 
home.

Since school districts are fi
nanced primarily at the local 
level with property taxes, spen
ding on schools can vary greatly 
between districts, even within 
the same district.

The math Is simple. Rich 
districts, with large tax bases, 
have ample money to spend on 
schools. Poordlstrlctadonot.

But Ihe disparity In finances Is 
not the only adversity that these 
children must overcome. Valu
able teaching time must be 
spent addressing nerds even 
more basic than an education: 
decent meals, clean clothes, a 
pair of shoes, a ' responsible

adult. ... , ,
Widening the gap even further 

Is the Inability of parents to pay 
for extras — like air conditioning 
— from their own pocketa, the 
high coat of transporting kids .In 
poor rural districts and the 
lingering effects of violence In 
and around the schools.

Visits to schools in rich and 
poor communities In California 
and Virginia provide graphic, 
painful evidence of what the 
disparities can mean.

As a third-grader at Halifax 
Elementary School. Charles 
Sands liked to draw Ninja 
Turtles but only got art Instruc
tion once every three weeks from 
an itinerant teacher who made 
the rounds of several schools.

If Charles had attended school 
across the state In affluent 
Fairfax County, he might have 
been taught by a professional 
artist.

The economic disparities have 
fueled lawsuits In at least 20 
states charging fundamental 
unfairness In educational oppor
tunity because of the way school 
districts arc financed. Others 
already have dealt with the 
problem.

Some experts suggest shifting 
away from local property taxes 
to broader sources such as state 
Income taxes, or a more equal 
state redistribution of local prop
erty taxes.

In a landmark 1971 decision, 
the California Supreme Court 
ruled that the state’s system for 
financing schools denied equal 
protection to children living In 
property poor school districts.

Other states were energized to 
take action.

School finance systems In 
Kentucky. Montana. Texas and 
New Jersey have since been 
ruled unconstitutional. Each 
state was ordered to equalize 
spending between affluent and

If**** rfe * *
poor districts.

Even so. the national educa
tion policy that’s evolving In 
Washington. — with its new 
goals and push for national 
standards — tends to overlook 
the disparities that make school 
districts inherently unable to be 
equal. In the federal govern
m ent's deficit-dominated a t
mosphere. money or Increased 
federal aid to close the gap are 
seldom mentioned.

"N ationally , the view Is 
everyone should be educated." 
said Richard G. Salmon, a 
Virginia Tech professor who is 
an expert on public school fi
nances. "President Bush Implies 
all education should be high 
quality, but when you look at 
different states, you see educa
tion Is not equal. In fact. It’s not 
anywhere near equal within the 
states."

Consider:
Students in rural Charlotte 

County, Va. pay as much as $40 
a year to rent textbooks. Rooms 
In their schools are sometimes 
flooded by thundersto rm s. 
Libraries have been sliced up to 
make classrooms.

Many of the rural Southslde 
Virginia schools do not employ 
nurses.

Across the state and a giant 
economic divide, students in 
Fairfax County attend classes In 
schools with free textbooks and. 
In many coses, plentiful gyms, 
nurse’s offices and libraries. A 
fourth-grader can take lessons In 
stringed musical Instruments.

And In the real measure of 
achievement — standardized 
test scores — the schools In 
Fairfax, In the suburbs of the 
nation's capital, outperform the 
rural districts. Much may be due 
to their more affluent and edu
cated parents, but that Is only an 
additional disadvantage for the 
rural children.

- vweight oft traffic^  
could lead If more breaks. The'- 
association, rvows buys water 
from Sanford by way of the 
eight-inch line and sells to the 
homes, businesses and school in 
Midway.

Although Homan said FDOT 
will pay to repair and eventually 
replace the line, it expects to be 
reimbursed.

Body-
C oetiM ed fr e e  F ife  1A
D epartm ent. Hrindlch was 
checking water levels in the 
Lake Emma Road area when he 
discovered the body In brush 
along the north shoulder of the 
road, and notified the Seminole 
County Sheriffs Department. 
"We thought It was a Sheriff's 
office case first," Oulldford said, 
"then we found the body was 
actually on the Lake Mary side of 
the road."

The Sgt. described the victim. 
"He waa approximately 17 or 18 
years old. There was no iden
tification on his person. In fact, 
he was wearing shorts without 
pockets. He was also not wearing 
shoes. There were also no un
usual features such as a beard or 
vtsablc scars which wc could use 
to help Identify the victim."

Guildford - said. "Preliminary 
Indications are that the body 
was dumped there,"

The Lake Mary Police Depart
ment Is conducting the In
vestigation of the case. Sgt. 
Guildford requested anyone 
knowing of a missing black male 
in his late teens or early 20‘s, 
contact him at 333-8257.

from P ig* 1A
night's meeting of Ihe 

wStatfi group was held In the 
training room of the Sanford 
Police Department. Williams 
explained the history of the 
downtown group. "We started 
working on getting this orga
nized In March of this year." she 
commented, "and by April, we 
were able to hold our first 
meeting."

Williams added, "Since that 
time, the membership has con
tinued to grow." She estimated 
approximately 25 persons at
tended last night's meeting.

Notices of the meeting had 
been handed out during various

downtown gathering* held ' doz
ing recent days including, the 
business owners meeting- with 
Sanford Police Chfef Slevd Har
riett Monday night.

The watch program is similar 
to many others presently In. 
operation, except that some pf 
Its ares of concern deal with the 
comm ercial sections of the 
downtown Sanford area. The 
area patroled by the group 
Includes much of the historical 
residential sections of the north
eastern section of Sanford.

For further information on 
Saturday’s March Against Drugs 
or the Old Sanford Neighborhood 
W atch  p ro g ra m , c o n ta c t  
Williams at 324-4716.

Bank-

Survey finds schools inadequate
By TAMARA HSNAY
AP Education Writer

WASHINGTON -  It’s tough to leach kids when 
they're loo hot or too cold, or when they must 
study in dimly 111 or structurally hazardous 
ro o m s, ye t som e 5 in IIIIon A m erican  
schoolchildren face these conditions daily.

A survey released Tuesday by the American 
Association of School Administrators said 13.200 
schools — one in eight — provide poor environ
ments for learning.

"Too many of our school buildings arc on the 
critical list." said Richard D. Miller, executive 
dlrcctur of the association. "Wr as u nation 
cannot live with ihts condition because it 
seriously Impairs the learning environment for 
millions of our young people."

The biggest problem, listed by 49 percent of the 
superintendent? with building troubles, was age., 
That was especially true In the Southeast, where 
administrators reported that 83 percent of 'he 
substandard schools were too old. the survey 
said.

About 31 percent of (he problem schools had 
troubles with electrical or mechanical systems 
and with heating and air conditioning. Many 
superintendents wrote in the survey that children- 
were cither too hot or too cold and (hat systems 
were outdated or In poor shape — or nonexistent.

Twenty-five percent of the substandard schools 
had a desperate need for roofing or window 
repairs, the administrators said. About 8 percent 
of thr problem schools were said to be structu
rally unsound.

C—Ux—4trara  Fag* 1A
Brinkley told PAZ the bank 

would be willing to do the 
required paving, curb cut. re
quired signage, building paint
ing. and new landscaping. He 
told members the facility Is a 
local Independent bank with 
local owners, and they want it to 
look better than even the city 
docs.

PAZ Chairman Lowry Rockett 
pointed out that the building has 
been an eyesore since It was 
vacated.

At the conclusion of the PAZ 
m eeting, member W illiam 
Greene moved to deny the re
quest for site plan approval, 
which would move It forward to 
the City Commission. Greene’s 
recommendation passed by u 4 
lo 1 vote.

The Lake Mary City Com
mission will meet Thursday 
night, beginning at 7 p m.. In the 
commission chambers of the 
City Hall.

Betty J. McBratnle, 68. of Key 
West died Oct. 14. at South 
Miami Hospital. Miami. Born 
March 8. 1923. In Muncle. hid., 
she was a former resident of the 
Sanford area. She was active in 
Ihe Key Weal community Art 
and Historical Society. Ten
nessee Williams Founders and 
the Women's Club. She was un 
employee of Hemingway House 
and Beachcomber Jewelers and 
authored a Children's book en
titled "Hemingway for the 
Young."

Survivors Include sister. Mable 
Dow. of the Florida Keys: 
brother. Woody Mock. Florida 
Keys: daughter. Kevin Dlckcl. 
Seattle; son. Shawn. Florida 
Keys; two granddaughters and 
one grandson.

She Is preceded tn death by 
h er h u sb an d . C om m ander 
Charles C. McBratnle.

N ep tu n e  S o c ie ty  of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Is In charge uf 
arrangements.

GLADYS FLETCHER 
HOWARD

Gladys Fletcher Howard. 89. 
35 S. Devon Avc.. W inter 
Springs, died Tuesday. Nov. 19.

at South Seminole Community 
Hospital. Longwood. Bom March 
11. 1902, In Minneapolis, Minn., 
she moved to Ihe Orlando area 
from Miami in 1945. She was a 
llnc-o-type operator and a Bap
tist. She was a member of the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include daughters. 
Mlgnon F. Davis, of Winter 
Springs, and Jennie F. Wright of 
Orlando; eight grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Carey Hand Garden Chapcf 
Funeral Home and Cemetery. 
Longwood, In charge or ar
rangements.

HOWARD. O LA D Y S FLITC H IK
Memorial tarvice* lor Mr,. Howard will bo 

Friday ol 1 p m. In the Carey Hand Cardan 
Chap*I Funerel Horn*. Longwood. with the 
Rev Bill Anderion olficieling. Cremation 
will lot low tar vice* Thar* will be no public 
cal I tog hour*

Arrangement* by Caray Hand Cardan 
Chapel Funeral Home and Cemetery. Long 
wood. W 1101.

TONY MJSSI INSURANCE
P h .  3 2 2 - 0 2 8 5

S S 7 S  S . F r c a e h  A v c . ,  S a a f s n l
x s f u t o -  O w n e r s  i n s u r a n c e
I t l r .  I ln m r t  d r  Hu ' I imav l l n r  n an tr  it a ll.
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Congrats trtes to salvagt fegfelatton
WASHINGTON — Congress Is trying to salvage legislation 

pumping billions of dollars into protecting bank and savings 
Institution depositors now that President Bush's banking* 
overhaul proposals are all but dead.

“It s  clear ... that this legislation will not become law." Sen. 
Phil Gramm. R-Texas. said Tuesday, shortly before senators 
finished — with little progress — a fourth day of debate.

The Senate bill would replenish the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. and sweep stray 64-year-old legal barriers to 
full Interstate banking.

But. with more than 40 amendments pending against the 
bill, many senators sold they doubted Conjpess was capable of 
doing anything more than shoring up the FDIC with $70 billion 
In new taxpayer-backed borrowing authority and enacting 
some non-controversial changes In banking regulation.

Cranston mikN ftnol ttofMN
WASHINGTON — Sen. Alan Cranston, under an ethics 

investigation for two years, is making one final defense against 
a committee's finding that he behaved improperly in his ties to 
former savings and loon owner Charles H. Keating Jr.

The California Democrat, now serving his 33rd year, said 
Tuesday night he "will be on the Senate floor" today to defend 
himself against an Ethics Committee rebuke that one Senate 
source called a  “severe action.'*

The committee voted In closed session Tuesday night to 
rebuke Cranston, but the specifics of Its report were not made 
public Immediately.
D g lflO C ff t l  I n a a  a h n r H n m a ls ia H  Is s n aW llfvnVW flV "www llwiI^HivWWwi WBNBWMWBP

WASHINGTON — Frustrated once again by President Bush's 
veto pen. congressional Democrats are confronting the reality 
that they can't achieve an override majority on an abortion- 
related Issue.

The House voted 276-156 on Tuesday to overturn Bush's 
veto of a bill that would have lifted his ban on federally funded 
abortion counseling, but the count fell 13 votes of the 
two-thirds majority needed.

The defeat was a special setback for House Speaker Thomas 
Foley. DWash.. who had raised expectations by saying he was 
optimistic that Bush would suffer his first veto override. The 
president's string of successful vetoes was extended to 34.

“We don't have two-thirds," said a dispirited Rep. Patricia 
Schroeder. D-Colo.. an abortion-rights advocate. “You've got to 
have two-thirds on everything. He (Busk) will sink any bUl, no 
matter how big it Is."

Rtfeast of iriort hotfegtt Imminent
WIESBADEN. Germany — Freed U.S. hostage Thomas 

Sutherland today was completing medical tests and debriefings 
before his Journey home, while the U.N. chief announced an 
apparent breakthrough In arrangements for release of the 
remaining captives.

U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar said Tuesday 
In New York that for the first time, release of the remaining 
Western hostages In Lebanon would not be linked to Israel's 
detention of Arabs In south Lebanon or missing Israeli 
servicemen.

“The key Is that there are two different questions. They arc 
not really Interrelated." he told reporters.

With the linkage removed, he said, releases of more Western 
hostages are Imminent. At least six Westerners are missing 
and believed held In Lebanon, including three Americans. .. ...

‘Voluntary separation fnetntlvt’offered
WASHINGTON — Congress is giving the Pentagon a new tool 

for trimming Its rosters: big bonus payments to military 
personnel who agree to quit the service early.

Officially It's called a “voluntary separation Incentive." It's a 
way of showing the door, but nicely, to thousands of service 
members who otherwise would slay, so the Defense Depart
ment can meet its goals for shrinking the armed forces by 
one-fifth.

The plan Is Included, with other pay and benefit improve
ments. In the 1003 defense authorization bill that Is expected 
to gain final congressional passage this week and be signed by 
President Bush. The House passed the legislation Monday.

The Incentive plan will be offered to military members with 
more than six years of service on active duty but less than the 
30 years needed to qualify for retirement.

World dtmocracits offer htlp to SovitU
MOSCOW — The world's richest democracies arc offering to 

help the Soviet Union make the painful and difficult switch to a 
market economy with a plan to lend $1 billion and defer more 
than 96 billion In Interest payments.

Soviet officials and representatives of the Group of Seven 
nations — the United States. Canada. Japan. Germany. 
England. Italy and France — expected to reach final agreement 
on the plan today.

The visiting finance officials planned to meet today with 
Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev before starting their 
third day of talks with republic leaders.

From Associated Press reports

Appliances may be cancer risky
AP Science Writer

LOS ANGELES — D octors found 
childhood leukemia may be linked to power 
lines, black-and-white televisions and hair 
dryers, and they say the study also casts 
suspicion on electric blankets, video games 
and other appliances.

The five-year, 61.7 million study was 
sponsored by (he electric utility Industry 
and conducted by Drs. Stephanie London. 
John Peters and others at the University of 
Southern California. It was published this 
m onth  In the  Am erican Jo u rn a l of 
Epidemiology.

The researchers called It the mast com
prehensive study yet on the possible but 
unproven health risks of electromagnetic 
fields, or EMFs — Invisible force fields 
generated by power lines, appliances and 
everything electrical.

Magnetic and electric fields are separate

components of electromagnetic fields. Sus
picion about possible cancer risks has 
focused primarily on magnetic fields.

“The current study adds some support to 
the hypothesis that electromagnetic fields 
increase childhood leukemia risk, but It 
doesn't resolve the controversy." said 
Peters, U8C occupational health director.

The researchers compared 333 Los 
Angeles County children who got leukemia 
by age 11 and 333 who did not. and 
adjusted the results to account for other 
factors that might raise the risk of cancer.

The study’s main conclusions, released In 
February, found that children who live close 
to high-voltage power lines may have twice 
the normal l-ln-30.000 chance of getting 
leukemia.

C h ild ren  who re g u la r ly  w a tch ed  
black-and-white TV were lVfc times more 
likely to have leukemia aa kids who didn't 
watch. Those who used hair dryers were 3.S 
times more likely to have the cancer as 
those who didn’t use the devices.

Cholesterol lowering 
drug can shrink fat

NEW YORK -  A cho lestero l
lowering drug has been found to 
shrink the fatty deposits In coronary 
arteries that are linked to heart 
attacks, it was reported Wednesday.

The New York Times reported that a 
major two-year study of bvastattn 
Involving 370 people was broken off In 
midstream because It was so apparent 
the drug was effective.

This l a  the drat suggestion that a 
single drug could halt and reverse the 
buildup of fatty deposits, the Times 
said.

The newspaper said the study 
showed that significant progress could 
be made In reducing death by heart 
disease, (he leading killer In the United 
Stales,

Would-ba Shrlnsr 
allsgss painful 
Initiation ritss
Associated Press Writer_______

LEXINGTON. Ky. -  Michael 
G. Vaughan says he went lo the 
Shrine temple to learn the 
secrets of the universe. What he 
learned, he says, la that the 
Shrine's Initiation riles Involve 
electric shocks and the humilia
tion of having one's underwear 
filled with strawberries and 
whipped cream.

Now hts lawsuit against the 
fraternity has become cloaked In 
nearly as much secrecy as the 
riles themselves.
. A Judge h as  ordered all 
participants In the lawsuit not to 
divulge details of the case. The 
case flic has been sealed. And 
only those directly Invoked with 
the lawsuit know when and 
where to meet for the trial Dec. 
9.

The lawsuit was filed last year 
by Vaughan, a 44-ycar-old brick 
mason who claims he was 
knocked unconscious and suf
fered other Injuries during In
itiation rites In 1989 at the 
Olcika Shrine Temple In- Lex
ington. He seeks an unspecified 
amount for medical bills, lost 
Income and punitive damages.

Before District Judge George 
Barker Issued a gag order last 
summer. Vaughan said In In
terviews that he wanted to 
become a Shrincr because the 
group promised spiritual and 

'emotional fulfillment.'
The Ancient Arabic Order of 

the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
has about 725.000 members In 
I he United States. Canada and 
Mexico. The group is renowned 
for Its philanthropy: Us charita
ble foundation runs 19 orthope
dic and three bum hospitals 
where needy children are treated 
free of charge.

But Shrincrs also are famous 
for their love of fun. Temples 
hold c ircuses and  football 
games, and Shrincrs driving 
miniature cars and boats and 
w earing Arabian costum es, 
turbans and fezzes are familiar 
s ig h ts  a t p a ra d e s  a c ro s s  
America.

“I assumed that the Shrine, as 
the word would Imply, wus like 
(God's) highest secret order, 
where a great secret would be 
learned once you got In .” 
Vaughan said.

So. In 1989. he and about 
three dozen other initiates stood 
before an audience of Shrincrs 
and began a scries of tests, 
which Included walking on an 
electrified mat. sluing on an 
electrified bench and getting a 
Jolt of electricity lo their bare 
buttocks, the lawsuit says.

Turkeys suffer heart attacks?

are
to

the

By KELLY 6. KlflflCL
Associated Press Writer_______

STATE COLLEGE. Pa. -  It's 
not easy being a turkey. First 
there's the chopping block — 
which Is busier than ever this 
time of year — and then there's 
that big risk of heart attack.

Gobblers are being hooked up 
to heart monitors and getting 
turkey EKGs In an effort by 
scientists at Pennsylvania Stale 
University to learn why about 
843.000 of the birds die annu
ally of heart attacks. *

The electrocardiograms 
similar to the ones given 
people but don't include 
treadmill tests that humans arc 
put through.

In the case of the turkeys, their 
problem appears not to be the 
fear of winding up on someone's 
Thanksgiving table, but a con
d itio n  called  round h ru rt 
syndrome. The affliction can bi
as deadly lo the turkey grower's 
business as It Is to the turkey.

"The Incidence of round heart 
syndrome can be devastating to 
a producer, and because it 
creases the cost of production 
can Increase the price for con 
surners." said poultry scientist 
Andrew G. Yersln.

Penn State launched Its study 
last year after the state's turkey

In
It

iThe incidence of 
r o u n d  h e a r t  
syndrome can be 
devastating to a 
p r o d u c e r ,  and 
because it increases 
the cost of produc
tion, it can increase 
the price for con
sumers.)

-Andrew Q. Y train

growers complained that round 
heart syndrome was gobbling up 
their profits. Yersln said the 
disease costs U.S. turkey pro
ducers as much as 61.6 million u 
year.

Researcher Robert Wldcman 
said the scientists hope to leant 
why so many turkeys develop 
the syndrome and lo see If 
changing breeding patterns 
might eliminate the problem.

Researchers arc also looking at 
ways to keep afflicted birds alive 
long enough to get them to 
market.

When a turkey develops round 
heart syndrome. Its heart cun 
expand to four times the normal 
size, bringing about cardiac ar

rest or kidney failure.
Those conditions can send a 

turkey Into convulsions that are 
so frightening to healthy turkeys 
that they, too. die of heart 
attacks.

"It Is not uncommon to go Into 
a bird house and sec the afflicted 
bird lying dead, surrounded by 
three or four other birds that 
died because of the hysteria 
caused." Yersln said.

Researchers performed EKGs 
on 400 random ly selected  
turkeys over the past year lo 
determ ine which birds had 
round heart syndrome.

“When a heart gets large, it 
produces a larger electrical 
signal. What wc'rc looking at Is a 
tremendously large signal.” 
Wldcman said.

In tests on birds us young as a 
day old. the EKG’s amplitude 
from u susceptible bird wus two 
times that of a normul bird.

“Thill Increases to 10- to 
15-fold when we get Into round 
heart discuse." Wldcman said. 
“The heart Is fully dilated and 
the bird Is-ready to die."

The researchers said changing 
an afflicted bird's diet and living 
enndltlons may idluw It m sur
vive with round heart syndrome 
for the 14 weeks needed to reach 
maturity. Then It can Is- slaugh
tered and eaten.

U q il Wotlc—
NOT (C IO ?

Mattes a hereby given ttwf I 
am itim a d  in buofiwf  at 1*7 
S.R. O i  Winter Springs. PL. 
laminate County. PlarMa. under 
WwPUtmou* Name af WINTER 
SPRINGS IMPORT GARAGE, 
ana mat I Mans la rugiater aaM 

with tfta Sacratary at 
--------- PlarMa. In

at ttia Fictitious Mama Statute, 
Ta-WIt: Sad Ian MlOt. PlarMa 
Statutes tell.

N.R.W .ACO. INC.

mtPublish:
OIL-113

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T H I I I O H T I I N T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IHANOPOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
P LOG I DA

CASE NO. tt-t4M CA 14K 
PIRST PEOERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. A Psdtr 
ally Charttrsd Saving* And

Ptaintlll.
v*.
E. F V ER ETTE  HUSKEY, a 
m arrlad  man. H A N O V ER  
WOODS HOMEOWNER* AS 
SOCIATION. INC.. A PlarMa 
Corporation and R INKER MA
TERIALS CORPORATION. A 
r  lor Ida Corporation,

AMENDED NOTICE 
OP FORECLOSURE SALI 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant N  an Amandml Sum
mary Pinal Judpmont of Foro- 
closur* dated Novambar 13. 
IN I. and antarad In Cat* No 
ft-14* CA UK af ma Circuit 
Court of ma Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Samfnote 
County. Florida, vrharaln PIRST 
F E D E R A L  SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF OS 
CEOLA COUNTY la tha Plaintiff 
and It will tall to tha highest 
btOdar tar caah at Itw Wait 
Pram Osar of ma SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE. *1 
Norm Park Avanua. Sanford, 
Florida 33m. at 31:00 o'clock 
A.M. on ma 3rd day ol Dream 
bar, IN I, I ha following da- 
Krlbad prgparty at Ml term in 
Mid Amandad Summary Final 
Judgmant of Foractoaurv. to 
wit:

Lot I*. Block 3. HANOVER 
WOODS, according to ttw plat 
thrraot at rat or dad In Plot Book 
I*. Pagaa 75, 34 and 37 of the 
Public Rscard* of Samlnola 
County. Florida.

OATEO mil um  day of No 
vombor. INI.

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: JanoE. Jaaawic 
Osputy Clark

Publish: Novambar 30.77, INI 
D E LII*

IN TUB CIRCUIT COUNT. 
IIOMTEBNTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
c a s e  n o  t i a n a  c a  m  

DIVISION 0
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.
ANTON O. A BASS IAN. af. *1..

Da fondant 1 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notkt It twraby givon mat. 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant of Forte lower m  
farad twerln. I will tell ttw 
property tiluated in Samlnola 
County. Florida, described as: 

Condominium Unll 117 Build 
Ing S B, ol HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS, according lo 
tha Daclration of Condominium 
raeordad March 33. INS In the 
Official Racordt Book M74. 
Page* ISII thru 1717 and 
amandad by lint amendment 
thereto raeordad May 14. IMS in 
Official Record* Book 14*. 
Pago* 1*71 thru M l]  and 
amandad by iacond amendment 
tharto raeordad May 71. IftS In 
Official Record* Book 1141. peg* 
m t  and amandod by amend 
mant tharto raeordad Juno A 
INS In Official Racordt Book 
1444. Pago* 1313 thru 1)31 Public 
Record* of Samlnola County. 
Florida together with all appur 
tonancat iherto and an un 
divided inter#*I In Itw common 
element* of Mid Condominium 
aa Mt form In Mid Declaration 
Including specifically. but not 
by way ol limitation the follow 
Ing equipment Range. Refrig 
o ra to r . D /W . D u p o ia i ,  
Microwave. Wathtr, Dryer. 
Paddte Fan*. Fireplace 
al public Ml*, to ttw higiwst and 
b**t bidder tor ca*h. at ttw w**l 
front entrance Seminole County 
Courthouse in Sanford. Florida, 
af II 00 A M. on ttw 2nd day of 
January. IN )

WITNESS my hand and Ol 
liclel Seal of Mid Court this Uth 
day ot November. IN )
(Seal I

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK. CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jan* E Jatewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 70 77. INI 
OEL IN

I I
O PUT Y O U R  C A R S !

J t N H K S H M A J H
Fine Tun* TUurEi r Tatontol

r l Peek Ttw OeeeAeds‘ For Itw Job teu Wand

Ltgsl Wolfe—
NOT ICR OP 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice I* hereby given Rial I 

am engaged in busitwu al 1307 
S.R. 4)1 Winter Spring*. Soml-

County. Florida.
FkfltMu* Name af FOREIGN 
CAR PARTS, and Rial I Intend 
to register m M namo with ttw 
Sacratary af State. Taflahaaaoa, 
Florida, In accordant* with ttw 
provlilon* af ttw Fictitious 
Nam* Statute. TaWlt 
145.0*. Florida Statute* INI.

N.R.W .ACO. INC.
Norman R.Wytw 

Publish: November*. IN I 
DEL-314

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Notice I* hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be IwM by 
ttw Planning and Zoning Com 
mission In ttw City Commission 
Chamber*. City Hall. Santerd. 
Florida m 7:00 PJW. on Thurs
day. Oecember S. IN I to con*id 
or ttw following change and 
amendment fa ttw Zoning Ordi
naries of ttw City of Santord. 
Samlnola County.

An A m o n d m o n l to Ih*  
Planned Development Project 
Plan lor Northgate Planned

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 
IN H IB IT  HAM 

ORDINANCE NO. M77 
The Southeast to ot the Norm 

tat I 14 South of St. Gortrudo 
Avenue, less ttw East S chain* 
I tot* road right of way); and the 
East (* of ttw Southeast (4 all In 
Section 3f. Township If South. 
Rang* X  East, (leu ttw West *  
Net of ttw Norm '31X00 Net of 
Itw East to of Mid Sad ion 30 
lying South of State Road 4t). 
AIm  test ttw South ION teat of 
ttw East to ot ttw Southeast to 
(alto leu the North J30 teat ol 
ttw Watt too fool of ttw South 
1410 tool of ttw East i* of ttw 
Southeast to).

And ttw South 10 chain* ol ttw 
Norm 11H .00 foot of ttw East S 
chain* ot ttw Northeast to (lets 
ttw East IS fool thereof! ot 
Section 30. Township 10 South. 
Rang* 30 East, all being In 
Semi not# County. Florida.

Lou land* described In that 
certain Warranty Deed lor road 
right of way In Official Record* 
3114- DM.

Subject to Florida Power Cor 
poratlon easement at recorded 
In Official Record* 117. Page 334 
of ttw Public Record* of S*ml- 
note County. Florida.

Subject to any easement or 
conveyance In to* of right of 
w ay to r R in e h a rt Road 
Extension to ttw State ot Florida 
or any appropriate govern
mental unll thereof 

Subject to any public or 
private right* in Smith Lockhart 
Canal and fh* i i m t  may 
trevorM any of the land* horaln 
demited, (ttw Real Property).

Contain*: 45 Aero*, more ot 
tots.

Being more generally de
scribed a* lying between State 
Road 44 and Wilton Avenue and 
between Slandlty Avenue and 
th* 100 tool Florida Power 
Corporation easement 

Th* Planning and Zoning 
Commission will submit a -rec
ommendation to ttw City Com 
mission In favor ol. or against, 
th# request amendment. Th* 
City Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing In ttw Com 
mission Room In City Hall, 
Sanford. Florida at 7:00 P.M. on 
December 14. IN I to consider 
Mid recommendation 

All parties In Interest and 
cltitens shall have an opporlunl 
ly to b# hoard at Mid hearings.

By order pi ttw Planning and 
Zoning Commission ol th* City 
ol Sanford. Florida this 14th day 
ol Decamber. INI.

Jo* Dennison. Chairman 
City ol Santord 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 

a person decides to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at ttw 
above mooting or hearing, ho 
may need a verbatim record at 
th* proceedings, including ttw 
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not provided by ttw 
City of Sanford. (FS344.010SI 
Publish November 30.3«. m l 
DEL 314

NOTICE O F 'A L E  
OF MOTOR VEHICLE

Pursuant to F.S. 713.545, 
Mid FI Lion Svc.; Agent lor 
Llanor(t) will Mil at Public Sate 
tor cash ttw following described 
vehictelt) located at Ltenor s 
place to Mlisty a claimed lien 
tor labor and or storage IMS 
TOYOTA IJT7MA47L5F 0170734' 
Owner/Patrick J illliei/ Cut 
tomar/Sama / Sun Bank NA; 
Lienholder / Toyota Land Ol 
Longwood / L**nor / 3T35 N Hwy 
17*3 . Longwood. FL 577SO Sate 
Date 17/It *1 at 10 00 AM at 
3*35 N Hwy 17*3. Longwood 
FL Said vehictelt I may b* 
redeemed by satisfying ttw lien 
prior to Sate Date You have ttw 
right to a hearing at any time 
prior to Sate Date by tiling a 
demand for hearing in tha 
Circuit Court Owner has ttw 
right to recover possession of 
vehicle by posting a bond in 
accordance with F S U* *17any 
proceeds in access ot the 
amount ol tha Man will be 
deposited with th* Clerk ot th* 
Circuit Court in the County 
where vehicle is held 
Publish November »  m t 
OEL 14)

Lsgsl Nottcts
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE BA LI 
BY CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
•tuiicw »• iwreVf jjnrewr nwi nw

undersigned. M A R Y A N N E  
N O R M . Clerk of Circuit Court 
of laminate County, Florida, 
will on ttw Nth Ray af Dacom- 
bor, IN I. a* It.-n  ant., af ttw 
West front door s4 |*w Samlnola 
County CourttwuM in Santerd. 
Florida, after Nr Mto and sail #t 
public outcry N  Itw highokt and 
bast bidder far ...............

property
Florida

cath. ttw 1*1 tew
)n| tfncrIM
Isa fajn I nwLw Ml JUTTUnUff
to wit:

Lot 43. REPLAT-AMENOED  
P L A T  O P L O N G W O O D  
GREEN, according to ttw Plat 
thereof recorded In Plat Book 
3*. Pag* 54 through IX Public 
Records al Som lnote County. 
Florida.

Together with *C Improve 
manf* now or horoef^or erected 
on Itw property, and all ease
ment*. rights, appurtenances, 
rant*, royalties, mineral, oil and 
go* right* and profits, water 
righto and stock and all fixture* 
now or hereafter a pari ol ttw

pursuant to ttw Final Judgmant 
ot foreclotur* entered in * com  
ponding In Mid Court, ttw style 
of which It
KEY FLORIDA BANK, F.S.B.. 
l/k/a KEY SAVIN0S BANK. 
F S B .

Plaintiff,
v.
JAMES WORTH, and 
LOYNOA WORTH.

Do tendon tt. 
and ttw docket number ot which 
It number *1 0547 CAMK 

WITNESS my hand and of- 
field: m *I ot Mid Court, fhli I) 
day of November IN I.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clerk ol ttw Circuit Court 
Seminote County. Florida 
By: Jan* E. Jaiawlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 3X37. IN I 
DEL 17*
NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

BY CAJ AUTOMOTIVE 
Notice It hereby given: CAJ 

Automotive will Mil at Public 
Auction, for Mlvage for cath on 
demand to highest bidder the 
following described vehicle.

74 Chevy El Camlno 
VIN IIDNL7D4N74B 
This auction will b* on Ooc. 3. 

IN I, at 10:00 am ., at CXJ 
Automotive, lt*f CR 437 S.. 
Longwood, FL 31750. Pro 
spoctlv* bidder* may Inspect 
vehicles on ttw day bolero auc
tion. Between *:00 am . and 5:00 
p m. Term* are cath or certified 
fund*. CXJ Automotive reserve* 
ttw right to accept or rejtcl any 
and all bid*.
Publish: November 70, INI 
DEL 143____________________

NOTICE
The SI. John* River Water 

Management District hat re 
calved an application tor Con 
lumptlve Water UM from: 

WILLIAM R. HOLMES. 54] 
CORN WALL ROAD. WINTER 
PARK. FL 337*7, application 
13 117 0Q47AUMR, on 10/117*1. 
The applicant propose* to 
w ith d ra w  0.003 M G O  ol 
GROUND WATER FROM THE 
FLORIDAN AQUIFER via ONE 
EXISTING WELL for CITRUS 
to serve 7.* acre* In Seminole 
County located In ttw NE to ol 
SW to ot SW to of NW to of 
Section 73. Township 30 SOUTH. 
Rang* n  East:

Should you be Interested In 
any ol Ih* listed applications, 
you should contact the St. Johns 
River Water Management Clt 
trlct at P. O. Box 147*. Palatka. 
Florida J3I74 143*. or In parson 
at It* oillc* on State Highway 
100 Wait. Palatka. Florida. 
*04/13*4111. Written objection 
to th* application may be made, 
but should be received no later 
then U  days from ttw date of 
publication. Written objections 
should Idantity tha objector by 
name and address, and fully 
describe th# objection to th* 
application Filing a written 
objection doe* not tnlilte you to 
a Chapter 130. Florida Statutes. 
Administrative Hearing Only 
those parsons whose substantial 
interests art affected by th* 
application end who III* a petl 
lion meeting ttw requirements 
ol Section aOC-1 5]l, F A C., may 
obtain an Adminlslratlv* Hear 
Ing All timely Iliad written 
objections will be presented to 
the Board for consideration in 
Its deliberation on ttw appllca 
lion prior to the Board taking 
action on ttw application 

Rosie Parker
Data Control Technician II 
Division ot Records 
St Johns River Water 
Management District 

Publish November 30, INI
OEL 1*7_____________________

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. *1-I7IS-CA 14 

DIVISION G
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff
vs
ARTHUR M HAYNES.at at..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hertbv given mat 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure *n 
tered herein. I will sell th* 
property situated in Seminole 
County Florida dewrlbedes 

Lot 33 FOXWOOO PHASE

LSQSl NOtfCSS
II. according N  ttw p4af ttwroof 
a* recorded in Pfat Bsto (3, 
Papa 41, af tea Public Raca 
at laminate County, Ftortda. 

la. Is ttw Iat public sate, 
ba*t bidder N r caah, a* ttw watt|fM | bgaagaa PbgkfuTêNVV ftwfNRi re-TTn^^V wt̂ WNVfp
Caurttwuaa In Santord. Florida, 
at it .N  a.m. an ttw and day af
January, INI. 

WITNESS my hand and Of
ficial Saai al aaM Court Pit* tJfh 
day al NevemBer, tN l.
( M l

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURTBms n_aiw4Xu I4J W-IC--Pf * am m if W» Mlrafl
Deputy Clark

Pubftth: November 30.37. IN I 
DEL-311

NOTICE
Tha St. Johns River Water 

Mane a* mint District ha* re
ceived an appllcatlen far 
Wetland Resource Prelect

C R A IO  R O U H IE R . 715 
VASSER STREET. OR LAN OO, 
P L  33104. a p p l lc a t le n  
MI-117 M11AJM3, on 10/17/11. 
Tha project 1* located In Semi
note County. Seel ten 31, Town
ship 31 South, Rang* 31 East. 
Th a  application It  for a 
S IN G LE -FA M ILY  SUBDIVI
SION to b* known a* OAK 
CREEK DEVELOPMENT. Th# 
re c e iv in g  w a te rb o d y  I* 
LIGHTWOOO KNOX CANAL.

Should you bo Interested In 
any ot th* listed applications, 
you should contact ttw St. John* 
River Water Management Dis
trict at P. O. Baa leg*, Palatka. 
Florida 3317X143*. or In person 
ot It* otflc* on State Highway 
100 West. Palatka, Florida. 
W ritte n  objection lo Iho 
application may bo made, but 
should be received no later than 
14 days from ttw date of public* 
lion. Written objections -houtd 
Identify ttw eb|*ctor by name 
and address, and fully describe 
ttw objection to ttw application 
Filing a written obloctlon dots 
not entitle you to a Chapter IN, 
Florida Statute*. Administrative 
Hearing. Only those persons 
whoM substantial Interests *rwi 
affected by ttw application and 
who file a petition mooting tha 
requirem ents of Soctlon 
400) 531. F.A.C.. may obtain an 
Administrative Hearing. All 
llmoly filed written objections 
will be presented to ttw Board 
tor consideration In Its delibera
tion on ttw application prior to 
Itw Board taking action on ih# 
application.

Vicki Curtis
Data Management Supervisor 
Division of Records 
St. Johns River Water 
Management District 

Publish: November 30. itfl
DEL 30*____________________

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Nolle* Is hereby given that a 

Public Hearing will be hold by 
'he Planning and Zoning Com 
mission In ttw City Commission 
Chambers. City Hall. Santerd. 
Florida *1 7:00 P.M. on Thurs
day. December 5. Ittl to consld 
or ttw following change and 
amendment to th* Toning Ordi
nance of ttw City of Sanford. 
Samlnola County.

An A m o n d m o n l fo th* 
Planned Development Protect 
Plan for Soulhrldg* Planned 
Development

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 
EXHIBIT "A "

Beginning al a point 153 54 
fool East ot ttw NW corntr of 
th* SW to of Section 11, Town
ship I* South. Rang* X  East 
ttwnca run North #**4ra" East, 
SOI.44 feet; ttwnca run South 00* 
TV 17" East. 133**0 foot: ttwnca 
continue South 00* i f  Ir* East. 
334 *0 foot; thane* run South *** 
14' Si" West. *7J M  toot: thence 
run South 00* 34' 43" East. *10 
leaf: thence, run South I f  14' 
50" West, 140.14 fool: thence run 
North 00* 74' 43" West. ***.55 
foot; thence run North 33* 43' 
35" East. 1434 40 foot: thence 
run South #*• 35' 15" West, 
3*3 *5 toet: thence run North 23*
4T  15" East. 3*4.15 Net to Point 
ol Beginning; lass road right of 
way (Contain*: 37.3* Acrts. 
more or toss I Subject to 300 loot 
wide Florida Power Corporation 
Easement.

Being more generally d* 
Krlbad as lying between County 
Road 44 A end H-jghty Street 
(Oregon Avtnuo) oxltnded 
westerly end between 14 and 
Oregon Avenue attended south
erly

Th# Planning and Zoning 
Commission will submit a roc 
ommendelion to th* City Com 
mission in favor ol. or against, 
the request amendment. Th# 
City Commission will hold a 
Public Hearing In th# Com
mission Room in City Hell. 
Santord. Florid* at 7 : «  P.M. on 
December 1*. Ittl to consider 
Mid recommendation 

All parties In Interest and 
cltliens shall have an opportunl 
ty tp b* heard at Mid hearings 

by order of tha Planning and 
Zoning Commission of (ho City 
ol Sertord. Florida this Uth day 
ot December. I*tl 

Joe Oennlson. Chairmen 
City Of Santord 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a person d*cid*s to appeal a 
dtclsien mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at Itw 
above meeting or hearing, he , 
may need a verbatim record ol 
th# proceedings, including th* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by ttw 
City of Santord IFS34aat0S). 
Publish November 10. 3*. I*»1 
DEL 315
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Nobody 'Can Insure Your
When mi assignm ent, the 
pictures shot by Herald 
p h o to g ra p h ers  vary  In 
angle, pose and content, 
and not all of them are 
p u b lish ed  Im m ediately. 
From time to time, the 
newspaper takes a second 
look at those new s and 
f e a t u r e s  s c e n e s  from  
around Sem inole County.

Any Better Than We Can!
Look to us for quality Insurance coverage, low 
rates, attractive discounts, and fast fair claims 
service. Call us today.

Bcsfl* S*m s  S couan up to 
5000 «q: ft. Hstpri control and 
prevent a variety of iaWrtWderfo.1

■ • V'
Stock Goo* MMU* CM* biS

B fTi l i  CmW U n M I M n k n / M

Downtown rollios
In two separate meetings re

cently. merchants and other 
members of the Sanford Historic 
Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion gathered to discuss the 
revltallzatlort of downtown San
ford and the burgeoning crime 
problem in the area.

Police Chief Steve Harriett was 
the  guest speaker for the
downtown merchants. He gave 
suggestions to merchants about 
protecting their businesses.

Four members of the Sanford 
Development Corporation pres
ented their observations on im
proving downtown to members 
ofSHDWA.

Lt. Doug Bishop and Officer Bill Crapps, Sanford Police Department, 
join Chris Cranias, president of the Sanford Historic Downtown 
Waterfront Association, SHDWA to hammer out solutions to 
merchants' concerns over crime.

Hypooex poroog sell is a bal
anced mix of humus, peat moss 
and sand. In 20-tb.-net-wt. bag.

rgaak cypress mulch is ided Gardes boeoe. Choose from 
a decorative landscape ground reinforced or sod soaker models,
ver. In handy l-cu.-ft. pkg. Feature M W  inside diameter.

FQOP ^ M N T
ESS?

Super K-Gro lawn and garden 
feeder indudes I-lb.-nct-wt. plant 
food. Convenient garden care.

Sa^er K-Gro water-soluble
plant food in all-purpose or add 
ic formulas. 5-lb.-netwt. pkg.

effective In controlling unwanted 
pssta. Handy lO-fc.-net-wt. pkg.

Ralph Laraon, Sanford Auto Parts Inc., NAPA, merchants'meeting 
joins Commissioner Lon Howetl at the downtown

169«8
Super K-Gro DUsiMoa
soil and turf insect control 
in lO-lb.-net-wt. pkg

Wild Med load contains Peaolaftoo flraea seed
5% sunflower seed. In gen- for sun. shade. 5-lb.* pkg. 
erous 20-lb -net-wt. bag. FaMJaetoa Geeeu**. lt.1

n mower. 3.5-HP BAS 
ine, throttle control

Chris Cranlus. president of SHDWA, addresses downtown 
members of the group concerned with Improving

yu t'*1

1
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H e ra ld  S ta f f  W r ite r

LONOWOOD -  The Long- 
wood City Com mission honored 
an out-going live' member board 
Monday night. The Code En
forcement Review Commission 
has now concluded the work 
assigned to It early this year.

Certificates of Appreciation 
were awarded to Bob Davis. 
Barry Revels. Michael Knuner. 
Mary Huttncr. and Don Delaney.
’ The committee was appointed 
to undertake a strenuous exam
ination of Longwood’s various 
codes and their methods of 
enforcement. The goal was to 
seek areas where Improvements 
might be made that would be 
beneficial to the City, and make 
appropriate recommendations.

A c c o rd in g  to  C ity  A d
ministrator Don Terry. "The 
Codes Enforcement Review 
Committee has accomplished a 
very Important mission, re
sponding to some of the ques
tions raised regarding many 
Issues."

The City Commission has al
ready accepted the findings of 
the committee, and will be 
reviewing their reports as well as 
discussing the various recom
mendations during future meet
ings and workshops.

The certificates of apprecia
tion. along with City recognition 
of the Longwood Police Depart
ment were among the first 
official acts of newly elected 
Longwood Mayor Adrienne 
Perry.

The recognition proclamation 
honored the Longwood Police 
Department for "their hard work 
and dedication to the annual 
Halloween Carnival, which has 
become an outstanding, well 
constructed holiday event giving 
the children and adults of the 
Community a great deal of 
enjoyment."

Police Chief Qreg Manning 
accepted the award on behalf of 
Ills department. Manning said. 
"While we've had many people 
ultend our previous carnivals, 
this year, we had the largest 
turnout ever of actual Longwood 
residents.”

The carn ival fea tu red  a 
haunted house for Halloween. 
The proceeds, after expenses 
were deducted , n e tte d ' an 
estimated $1,200. which will be 
placed back Into the general 
land, and used to finance future 
functions of a similar nature.

Man credited 
with nabbing 
bank robbers
A iM o la t M lP n N

!
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GIFT P A C K A G E S  & BASKETS
k

itw  natural ficM r Iriy hoidi 790 ml 
boM«s of Ntcatas Chirdonnay Irom France. 
Valcksnttrg Ziftar Scftwm  Katz Irom 
Gammy and Gkn EMn CtMoma 
Cdbwmt Saungnon

£A 750 ml beak ol iggncg

m  4 .9 9  SMI

S
K

This umpitng Irom m ost Frtncs is 
packed «  a lags, round, w ta r bisk« 
ind nrtudts 750 mi boflNi ol Gsorps 
Dubosul Chsrdonnsy. Nicolas Ros* 
d1 Anjou md Louis Jadot BssujoUis
v*0**M J9

Tso popular Gsrmtn sinss, 750 ml bocttas 
of Fnru Rsft Pissporttr MicMsbirg and 
Vtlcitnbsrg Utdonni Sptdtss. trs  
Isstursdin a holiday mcksr table basket
*1M9

This asrective wicker basket holds two of 
Italy’s most popular tin ts . 750 ml boMes 
of U  Frtnctsca Pinot Gog* md La 
FranctscaVtlpolcelit • 1 C .M

A 750 ml bods of Ctrotans Irish Crttm 
Uqusur is mdclwd with tso cordial 
gtassss * M «

AMMIMUT
This novel basket in the shape of Florida 
holds 375 ml bottles of Sebaskani Cebemet 
Sauvignon and VtlcUnbsrj Madonna 
Lrebfraumilch with Bigs Bird assorted fruit
candm M I N

DAYTONA BEACH -  A 
Daytona Beach man Is being 
credited with helping to capture 
a bank robbery suspect one day 
and then two more suspects In a 
bank holdup the following day.

Jack Emerson, a 45-year-old 
gas station owner, helped lead to 
the arrest of u suspected bank 
.robber at a Barnett Bank on 
Monday. |>ollcc said.

Then on Tuesday. Emerson 
was a customer at another 
Barnett branch, when It was 
robbed shortly after 10a.m.

The robber entered the bank 
and handed u note to a teller 
demanding cash and stating he 
was armed. Emerson rushed out 
and chased the suspect and a 
man driving the get-away ear 
until they were cornered and 
then captured by police.

"I really couldn't believe It." 
Emerson said later Tuesday. 
"Because of what happened yes
terday. I Jokingly said to my 
daughter this morning: 'If I'm 
not back In 15 minutes. I'll be 
out chasing bank robbers.'"

But the story became even 
more bizarre when late Tuesday 
night Emerson himself became 
the victim of a robbery. A lone 
gunman entered his Daytona 
Amoco gas station and ufter 
threatening a female clerk with a 
semi-automatic pistol, stole 
nearly $-120 from the register. 
Police have no suspects.

"I can't believe today." said 
Emerson, who was home trying 
to relax after his unusually 
active day when he got the call 
nlxiul the robbery.

It all began Monday afternoon, 
when Emerson was a customer 
at one branch of a Barnett Bank 
when it was robbed by a suspect 
later identified as Mark A. Frink. 
II.

Emerson and another witness. 
William Schermcr. saw the df- 
rrctlon the robber ran and their 
help led to the arrest of Frink, 
authorities said.

Then on Tuesday morning, a 
hank em ployee at another 
Burnett Bunk told Emerson that 
the bqnk had Just been robbed.

Emerson ran outside and 
chased a man running along a 
hedge next to the bank's parking
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B
LOCALLY
4A-District 7 tiebreaker set

SANFORD -  Seminole High School will host 
ill' three-way Kansas tiebreaker that will decide 
tin lA-District 7 Inothall cham pionship  next 
Mi unlay night .n T hom as E. Whigham Stadium.

Scheduled to licgln at 7:30 p.m.. Seminole will 
lake on the Edgcwatcr Eagles in the llrst 
tlehreaker with the survivor advancing to lake 
mi the Leesburg Yellow Jackets .  The eventual 
w inner will host the Tarpon Springs Spongers in 
tin l.\ Region IV title game on Friday. Nov. 21).

In a Kansas tiebreaker, each team gets tour 
downs to try and  score from 10 yards  out. II 
neither team has an advan tage after each side 
has gone, then they advance to a second round 
ill downs and  soon.

I'iekeis tortile  tiebreaker are S3.

Patriots rout S e m in o le s
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — After being held 

si un less lor nearly 23 m inutes  at the start ot 
ihi game. Lake lirantley exploded for five goals 
In-lore halftime and  rolled to a 7-0 win over 
Seminole In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
gills' soccer m atch played Tuesday night at 
Lake Brantley's Tom Storey Field

I lie Patriots, Class 4A sta te  cham pions  during 
the 19H9-90 season, improved to 2-0 while the 
Seminoles start the season 0 - 1.

O u r  defense did a great Job In the second 
half." said Seminole coach Suzy Reno, who 
singled out Amy Williams. Dawn liurke. Brook 
Baker Chcllc Hathaway. Dana Spiegel and 
goalkeeper Christy Jh v e r  for their play.

I.ake Brantley out-shot Seminole 27-4 and  had 
a ti l advantage in corner kicks. Reno credited 
Oliver with 21* saves while the Patriot keeper 
made to make pist three in posting the shutout.

S e m in o le 's  next gam e will lx- T hursday  at 
home against Lake I lowed.

Pee Wee Rams in playoffs
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Pop Warner 

Inothall Pee Wee R am s have advanced to the 
limits ot the Mid-Florida Conference playoffs and 
w ill pla> U < si Orange lor the cham pionship  
Saturday at Dr. Phillips High School.

The game Is scheduled to start at 11 a m.
Both teams come into the game undefeated.

I hi Ranis are unbeaten and  untied while the 
West ( image Warriors have one tie.

The Pee Wees Division, lor boys' ages 1 I and 
12 within certain weight restrictions. Is one ot 
four sponsored by the Pop Warner organization

Duda leads Luther to victory
MONTVEKDE — Oviedo's Kathy Duda con

verted a pair of free throws to break a 27-27 tie 
with fin seconds to play, leading the Luther 
C ru s a d e r s  to a 31-2H v ic to ry  o v e r  host 
Mont verdc Tuesday.

Duda finished with four points.
Luther. 1-0. hosts  Pine Castle Christian 

Academy next Tuesday.

Coaches, offic ials needed
SANFORD Hie West Sanlord Boys ft Girls 

Club is seeking volunteer coaches and officials 
lor its basketliall season, which ru n s  from 
I in  ember t hrough February.

For more mlormation. call Darryl Mertbie at 
I l f  West Sanlord Boys ft Curls Club. 330 2450. 
alter 3 p m Monday through Friday

W H A T ’S HAPPENING

TODAY
G i r l s ’ B a s k e t b a l l

Seminole at Jones. Junior varsity at 6 p m .
varsity at 7 45 p m

G i r l s ’ S o c c e r
Lake Mary at Lake Howell. Junior varsity at 5

p m . varsity at 7 p m
Dr. Phillips at Lyman. Junior varsity at 5 p m  

varsity at 7 p m.
DeLand at Oviedo. 7 p m.

C o m p ile d  from  w ir e  a n d  sta ff r e p o r t s

BASKETBALL
7 3<( p in - SUN. Utah d . i / /  ai Orlando 

Magic. |l.)
Hi 30 p m WGN. Chicago Bulls al Golden 

Si.iti- Warriors dd

C o m p le te  l is t in g s  o n  P a g e  2 B

ILE THEY LAST
Florida's Largest fsuzu Dealer 

Family Owned ■ndOpcrjted

Robinson, Raiders romp
■y DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

m m o ;  s n m tttf-HEW Buzu pickup;
. .. A t A S ’ i O O  BHA^FS
• DOLBlE *A l C'A;*GOBCD
• SPEED T-IANSU S S O N
• * A C TC W  A *
• 'Si:/;- a o 60 HOADS Ot

ass .s r am: f
»r>

, 1 < * 17-92 BETWEEN OHLANDO & SANFORD
ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA • 1-800-486-6244;

.su au  323-6244 843-6244

S A N F O R D  — T h e  S e m in o le  
C om m unity  College m en 's  basket
ball team put on an  Impressive 
display of tcam m work al the SCC 
H ea lth  a n d  Physica l  Education  
Center Tuesday night a s  the Raiders 
th u m p e d  St. P e te rsb u rg  Ju n io r  
College 110-715.

All 10 SCC players scored at least 
eight points each and  nine of the 10 
players had at least one assist as  the 
R a id e rs  ro lled  to  tlie lr  second  
straight victory and  fourth In six 
s tarts  this season. Si Petersburg fell 
to 0-3.

SCC will be  a l  h o m e  ag a in  
Saturday  night as it plays host to 
Patrick Air Force Base starting at 
7:30 p.m.

"We played like we're capable of 
tonight."  said SCC head coach Bill 
Payne. "W e looked for each other 
and  passed the ball extremely well. 
Il also helps lo have good perimeter 
shooters.**

The Raiders made mince meat of 
the Trojans' zone as Brian Nason

S E M IN O LE  CC 110. ST PE TE R S B U R G  JC  7*
SI P tltrib u rg  (7i)

Odom 1 3 0 0 7. Bryant 7 7 7 a*. Love 3 11 7 7 9. 
LaHmore 7 * 00 4. Jone, 9 13 7 3 77. Turner 0 30 7 
0. Moore 7 14 4 7 19 Sutor 0 0 0 0 0. Lyon, 0 1 7 7 7. 
P itt, S 9 0 0 10. Daphney 0 3 7 7 7 Total, 79 70 
14 77 7*
Seminole (IIS )

Hamelln 4 * 00 9. Ram o, 4 * 1 7 9  Knight 7 * 4 *
8 Bruenmg 3 S 7 7 10. Gavin 3 4 7 3 «. Naion «  17 
7 3 17. Gilbert 7 4 4 4 1. Merthie 4 5 7 7 10. Robmion
9 9 4 7 77. Freem ana*! 79 Total, 41 *377 31 110 

Malttlme Seminole 59, St Peteriburg 39
Three point held goal, —  St Peteriburg 4 17 
(Jone, 7 7. Love I 3. Moore I 3. Odom 0 I, Bryant 
0 1. Latlmore 0 1. Turner 0 1), Seminole 6 It 
(Naion 3 S. Bruenmg 7 3. Hamelln 17. Ramo, 
O i l  Total loul, St Peteriburg 73. Seminole 77 
Technical toul, —  SI Peteriburg. Daphney 
Fouled out —  St Peteriburg. Jone, Turner. 
Seminole Gavin Rebound, —  St Petersburg 7* 
(Moore 7). Seminole 30 (Robmion 7. Knight S. 
Freeman 5) A l i i l t ,  -  St Peteriburg 13 (Bryant 
81. Seminole 77 (Bruenlng t. Naion *1 R ecord ,—  
SI Peteriburg 0 3, Seminole 4 7

nailed three 3-pointers and  Troy 
Bruenlng and Jaso n  Hamelln one 
long bomb each to  open the middle 
up lor Darnell Robinson and Hilly 
Freeman.

Gerald Jo n es  lilt the llrst basket of 
the game lo give St. Petersburg a 
2-0 lead, bill SCC scored the next 14

See Men, Page 3B

Raider wom en just get by
F r o m  S ta ff  R e p o rt*

H«r*ld Photo by Tr*nmy Vincent

Despite being slowed by the flu. Darnell Robinson (in white) still scored a 
game-high 22 points and pulled down a game-high seven rebounds to key 
Suminolo Community College's rout of St Petersburg Tuesday night

Lake Mary, Lym an 
sw eep quarters in 
hoop jam boree
B y  B I L L  K E R N S
Herald Correspondent________________________________ _

SANFORD — II pre-season action proves anything, 
it s the value of experience.

Tile six Seminole County public High Schools 
competed In the annual girls basketball Jamboree 
Tuesday night In trout of over 2CX) Ians at Sc mlnole 's  
Hill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium, and none showed 
more than brlel glimpses of ilu-lr potential

"T his  was .1 good learning experienc e." said Oviedo 
head coach J o h n  Thomas, who voiced similar thoughts  
a s  other coaches. "We got ail idea ot what we need lo 
concentrate  on."

With eac h team playing two eight minute periods, 
only Lake Marv and Lyman won both contests The 
Lake- Mary Rams romped over Oviedo lti-M and I.ake 
Howell 10-4 while the Lyman Greyhounds skimmed 
past Seminole- 4-3 and  Oviedo KM)

Seminole- who \,eni undc-lc-aled lit Seminole Athletic 
Contercncc play last year, reltotmelcel to heat Lake 
Brantley 11-7 Lake Howell also skirled Lake Brantley 
14 12

Latisha Smiili scored l.vinan s four points m the 
G reyhounds ttrst period wilt over Seminole. Ntkt 
Washington made- a pair of free throws with 35 seconds 
li lt to bring Seminole within one point, but the Tribe 
com m itted a turnover with IR seconds remaining and 
Lyman lic-ld onto the ball

In the second period. Lyman changed leads with 
Oviedo lour times anil needed an overtime period to 
be.tt tin- Lions Kane Morris-Webster bit a free throw 
with 5 seconds remaining In overtime lor Lyman.

"We played well defensively." said Lyman bead 
coach Steve Carmichael "We bad the jitters of- 
fenstvely We re here to practic e and gain experience 
We won two quarte rs  and I'm really happy lor the- girls 
They like lo w in "

Lake Marv lumped out to a 10-0 lead lit s tomping 
Oviedo in ilie third period Karen Mortis lead tlie- Rams 
wiili 12 points Diane Duber contributed two points 
while Melissa Man and Dawn J u d d  each added one 
point

Je  ilea Castro scored four jkiUUs lor Oviedo while
See J a m b o re e .  Huge 3B

SANFORD — Seminole- C om m uni
ty  College's w om en 's  basketball 
team is off to a 3-1 start and  Coac h 
Ileatia Gallagher Isn't happy.

Let's modify that: she 's  not -is 
happy as you think she  should be 

" W e ’ r e  s t r u g g l i n g . * '  s a i d  
Gallagher alter Iter team pulled out 
a 49-46 victory over a winless 
Hillsborough C om m unity  College 
team Tuesday night at SCC's Health 
an d  Physical Education  Center. 
"W e Just can 't  get any offense 
going. W e ' r e  not sm ooth  on offense 

"A w in 's  a win. I guess But we're 
Just playing as  hard  as  we have to 
play And that concerns me very 
m u "h ."

Against tin* I ICC Hawks (0-5). the 
Raiders Jumped out to a 7-0 lead In 
tlie g a m e 's  first 1:53. But by 
halltime. SCC's advantage was Just

SEM IN O LE CC 49, H ILLSB O R O U G H  CC *4 
Hill,borough (44)

Ndin 0 4 0 0 0, Smith 0 0 0 0 0 .  Vicera 4117711.  
Gu/m.in 1 5 7 4 4 HeppenilaM 00 0 0  0 Warner 
S 17 7 8 II. Miller 0 S 7 7 7. Fredrick, 4 15 3*11.  
Blaichley000 00 Total, 14 57 1* 77 4*
Seminole (49)

Kumpf 7 4 00 4. M ill, 6 9 7 7 14 Haye, 0 4 7 7 7. 
W illiam , 1 * 0 ) 6 .  Collin, 7 50 0 4 Archer 0 1 0 0 0. 
Wood, 1 5 0 0 7. Letbelter 7 5 0 0 4. Friedemann 
5 17 3 4 13 Total, 71 51 7 1749 

Halftime —  Seminole 75 Hill,borough 74 
Three point held g o a l, —  Hill,borough 7 5 
(Warner I 4 Vlcera 1 I). Seminole 0 I (M ill , 0 I) 
Total toul, -  Hilliborouqh 13. Seminole IS Fouled 
out None Technical, —  None Rebound, —  
Seminole 78 (Haye, 7. Kumpt and Friedet.ann *1 
A,, i, i, Seminole It (Kumpf 7) Record, —
Mlltiborough 0 5. Seminole 3 I

one poii.I. 25-24.
Corctta Guzman hit a  shot 15 

seconds Into the second half to give 
HCC a 26-24 lead but the Raiders 
recaptured the- lead 1:04 later on 
Carla Letbelter 's basket. The Hawks 
tied the score at 29-29 on G uzm an 's  

See Women. Page 3B

Beer: 30 charges 
past Spears Inc. 
to league crown
F r o m  S ta ff R e p o rts

Melissa Mai/ and the Lake Mary 
Rams swept their two quarters in
Tuesday's preseason lamboree

SANFORD — Diana Sowers singled in Hobble 
Mosley with the winning run as  Beer: 30  edged 
Sjicars Ine. 4-3 In win the Sanford Recreation 
Department W omen's Fall Slowplteh Softball League 
championship at Pineliurst Park Tuesday night.

Beer: 30. closed the season with a six-game 
winning streak, forced a playofl for the champion- 
shlj) by ham m ering Mid-FI OB-GYN 20-0 tu a game 
played earlier Tuesday ntglit. The scheduled gam e 
between Greenle.d Landscaping and Carl's Balt ft 
Tackle was a double forfeit.

Spears Ine. and Beer: 30 ended the season tied for 
the lop spot with H-2 records. The lead duo was 
followed by Grccnlcat Landscaping 16-4). Touchdown 
Pub (5-5|. Mid FI OB-GYN 12 H) and Carl's Ball ft 
Tackle (0-10).

Beer: 30  scored a pair of rims In the top ol the lirst 
Inning when Marybcth McCullough (who won a 
championship Monday night ai Red Bug Park) and 
Sowers singled and scored on a two ou t. two run 
single by Jane t  Morris

Spears Inc-, halved the lead in the Ixiiiom ol the 
lirst inning on bac k-to bac k two out doubles by 
Slicllv Harley and Paula Songer

Both team s scored a run in tlie- second inning 
Beer: 30  scored on singh-s by Denise Burton. Sue 
Sojka and  Renee Curler and Spears scored on a 
double by Erin Dully and a single by Fannie 
Monhollen.

Spears bad a chance to do more damage in the 
second when II loaded the bases with one out. but 
Beer: 30  turned a double play to gel out ol Ihe 
Inning

Sficars tied the score 111 Ihe bottom ol the tilth
Sec P lnehurst.  Page 2B

B»r 30 
Mid F I 0 B  GY N

Beef 30 
Sp»*rt Inc

42(10) 1 — 20 
00 0 ■ - 0
2)0 OO) 0 -4  ))
no 0)0 o -  l il

Last Chance Gang ‘rescues’ Ken Rummel Chevrolet
F r o m  Staff Reports

SANFORD Kc-n Rummel Chevrolet was the 
big winner in the Sanlord Recicatton Department 
Tuesday Night Men's Fall Slowplteh Soltball 
League at Chase Park And they didn 't  even plav 

The Last Chance Gang scored seven runs in 
the third tuning lo erase a 2 0  defteit and went on 
to hand State Market Restaurant a 10-5 defeat 
Die lo s s  gives Ken Rummel Chevrolet which 
lad a live tills week a lull three game lead with

HvquUtori 
Sanlord B o il M o fk i

Lift CftAnct Gang 
Stjt#  Market BtkfAur ant

M id Florida Golf Car% 
Monroe Harbour M a n n a

200 ) 20 I —  4 
M) 40} • -  n
00/ OJI 0-10 )•
020 012 0 I •

441 000 0 - 0  )) 
000 020 0 -  2 )

otilv iftirvr i*unu*s l«*ti in the* mmmm
In «»tlie*v k»*imrs rursriav nt^hl Ssinlorti H«mi 

Works had two big tunings late m the game to

turn  a close game into a 15-6 vic tory over the 
Re gulators and Mid Florida Goll Cars limited 
Monroe Bartxiur Marina to only three safeties in 
posting a 9 2 trium ph

Ke n R u m m e l Chevrolet Is atop the league with 
a perlec i h i) record It is tollowed bv Stale Market 
Restaurant in li Sanlord final Works (9 4). the 
Last Chance Gang 14 41 the Regulators |3 41. Mid 
Florida Goll ( ars |3 5) and  Monroe Harbour 
Marina |0-9|

See Chase. Page 2B
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• I

» » « -* ! a t

TueOTayatgM
First iMIt

i Angel tl* Lomus 1440 4.10 1 ■
5 Pita-Sot it 440 LOT
JGabiola Etorrl SOT

0 113170.4* F  (tl)to -to  T  0 -43) Ito.OT

7Aicut 22.OT LOT 2.20
5 Eg** 3.OT 2.14
3 Etorrl 240

O (M > 2*.OT P tt-l) 2*2.20 T  (M -3) 134.40
00 0  2)147.3*

TMr* |BM
5 Tin* Art u* N  OT I  N  4.OT
1 Frias Jos# • 00 3.10
4Eg**Gu*nogo 440

Q (M l  43.OT F <M> 24*. M T  (4+4) 14*41*

IMunat OT.OT 3.M 2 00
3 Pita 2.OT 200
3 Egaa 140

O (M l  *44# P (41) «7.0# T  (441) MOM 1
(444AX) 72.N

PHOT |M |
IMorcol Etorrl 14.00 340 3.002 Angoltl* Guonogo 4.00 3.40
7 ErkliltoForurlo JOT

0 111) IS.M F i l l )  *12# T 11-47) I l l U t
Stalk

7 Nap* ManOt 11.00 0 00 > 00
4 Said Gal til 400 4.30
oUrautdt-ArraMta 1141O (47140.OT FJ7-4) Ito.OT T 11-44) 441.»
JGailli 3I.OT 040 340
3Mendlbo 5.00 240
lOtoa 740

0  (41) o n *  F  (41) 727.2* T  (444) *27.4 1 1
(42+l)2to.4*

n m igotko
4 Liam-Victor HOT 040 140
2 Otoa-Uratoa 3.40 SOT
2 FrlasMandt 3.00

O (44) IM S  FI41D 5O TT (443) 2U.M

2 Munoijaaa 13.00 SOT 3.M
lErkltto-Loronn 040 740
1 Tine-Guanaga 740

0 141) l* .»  F  (41) IOTJ0 T  (441) tltOT
t m

I Forurla 15.40 7.OT 5.20
)Otoa 140 1000
5 Zufar a 0.00

a  0-2) to.OT F  (11) 17SJ4 T  (1-45) 413.(4
Carryover *>4J»*

tttki
3Erklrla-Andia NOT 440 3.004 John Afutrr* 13.00 3OTINtaftdllwM 3.00

O (44) SLOT F  (44) 1242* T  (444) *17.44
Ftc4(I* l4 ) 4*0

12OT (
7 Napa-Victor 10.00 0.00 4.00
5 Urquldl Lacua 13.00 HOTlOtea-lak 2.00

0(47)4*44 (7 I )M J » T (7  4 1 )»4 M
IM |

5 Gltkari Victor HOT 430 3.404 Napa-Ray** SOT HOT
3 Mendibe Andla 340

O (44) 154.N F  (44) I N  (4AM! 1144
(Alt-4) I4.M T  (441) 0OT.M OO (47 4 A IN )
1*44*

itokg
5 Said • 20 J OT J OT
7 Uralde 0.20 4*0
l Giibari 400

O (47) OTM F 147) 141.14 T  (47-1) D M * S
(47-1-4)2742* DO (4AII) 12.41

A - 772) H— 1*7,152

jB A M S A U L  A V A N M ^ !

tm  — OMrUy Gehrlnger, Detroit 
1*3* —  J immy tm*. Philadelphia 
1*to-JoeDiMaggto. New York 
I *4d —  Hank Greenberg, Detroit 
1MI -  J ot DMUffflK Mtw York 
1 M  -  Joe Qerdan. N r*  Yarn

r. New York
i rtf <r»
M to.■Gmiitami I iW i f

l i t  ML.
I M l -  TOT William. Boston 
HOT-JeeOlMeggto. (taw Vert 
NOT—  Lee Boudreau, Cleveland 
NOT -  TOT Williami. Boston 
N O T - PMI Rlrruto. Mas* Yard 
IM I -  Yofl Barra. Mas* York 
WOT —  Bobby Shonlr. Phlledtlphla 
IMS —  Al Baaan. Cleveland 
H S4-Yogi Borra. Now York 
NOT -  VoW Barra. Naw York 
IfM  -  Mkfcay Manlto. Naw York 
H 0  -  Mkkay Manila. Naw York 
NOT— Jack I* Jonaen, Boston 
if** —  N*« to Fas, Chicago 
NOT— Bagar Maria. Naw York 
m i  — Bagar Marla. Naw York 
N i l — Mkfcay Mantto. Maw York 
1*0-E lsto n  Howard. Naw Varfc 
m * — Braaka Robinson, Ballimora 
NOT -  Zalto Varsaitos, Mlnnosota

I W b o t b m 3
r ^ T T
WjL A __

BASKETBALL
7 p.m. —  ESPN. DOTH  Praaaaaan N IT: 

Janwa MaOlsan al Oaargla Tech. |L) 
l:OTa.m. -  ESPN. DOTga Praaaaaan N IT : 

Waal Virginia at Kentucky 
TOT g.m. -  SUN. Ulan Ja u  at Orlando 

Magk. (U .  art* al 10 a m.
N:OT p.m. -  WGN, Chicago Bulls al 

SlatoWarrlora, IL)

l Falls Cl

Midnight -  ESPN. LPBT National Doubles 
BOB IBB

I  a m. —  ESPN. Todd Fostar vt. Maurlcio
a>— _---— û Mtiainl whtdNCBfgS. llwlwniBIMl
FOOTBALL

II OT p.m. — SC, Notre Demeal Pann State 
HOCKEY

T:1B p.m. —  SC. NHL. Washington Capital* 
al Now Jaraty Davila. IL)

Atlama Christian Ml. T sccm 
Fawl knar ft. Llto Coltoga V  
LaCranga IB . OoVry M  
Louisiana BL UTaurrwau OT 
Shortor If. Tann. Tomato 77 

MIOWBST
OordlfL Grand Vtow II
Talkyo Marycnal BL Iowa Wastoyan OT

BASKETBALL
7 a-m. -  WWNZ AM 17*01. NBA. Utah Ja il 

i l  Orlando Miflc

3

Oklahoma BagHat N. SW Oklahama 70 
Panhandto Stale 71, Starling **
Way land Bagllsl t l. Incarnoto Ward U  

EXHIBITION
Athletes In Action OT.Notr* Dome 70
BaylarM.CuhaM
■tola N. Westmont tf
Cralghton 17, Athletes Fight Substance

77

tome Jacsay

Ah Timor 1ST 
■ASTERNCONFERENCE

AtlaaHc Otototoa
W L Pet. OB 
a i  .tot -
* 3 1*7 V|
I  1 .SIS I 
S S JOT 1 

Naw York 4 ] 444 Hk
4 7 .3*4 3>v
i 7 m  *<» 

Caatral Bhrtoton 
Chicago 7 1 .771 -
Atlanta I  i  m  1
Da troll S S .SOT Ito
C lava I and 4 4 JOT l<*
Mllwawkaa 3 * .415 3
Indian* 4 7 .1*4 4
Char lotto 2 f . i n  *

WESTERNCONFERENCE

W L Pd. OB
San Antonio t  t *57 —
Houston 7 i 77* -
Utah l  I  HO 2' j

4 4 SOT 7<i

Droool OT. Lahlgh VNtoy AAU «*
Gaorgia » .  Tashkant, USSR U  
Graco Coltoga It*. SI. Francis. Indiana t l  
LalayattoW, Burundi, Africa M 
Marathon Oil 71. Arltono St. *1 
Nawborry SO. Kentucky Cruiadars 17 
S. Carolina SI. 71. Ukraln* National 77 
SI. Thomas Aquinas St, Ttikya Post *0 
Soviet Unlan tl. Spring hold M 
Syracuse**. Canadian Nattonal 7*
Taias Tach H  Souiham Mattauma M  
UC Irvin* I I ,  Trancln. Ctachoalavakla 4* 
USA varkh Rapa *7, Ohio SI. •* 
WIs.Mitwaufcao IN . Vgnn Danar 7B

_ l
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

Rally. Bull. 
Kosar, Ckv.
O ’Donna II. Pitt, 
O'Brian, Jata 
Moan. Hou

AN

NEW YORK -  Loadng veto gattors lor Hw 
m i American LaaguVMoti Valuafeto Player 
Award, with firs!-, sscand- and Ihlrdplac* 
votes and total points on o 14*0-7 4-5-43-2 1 
basis:

1st SOT Srd Total

Dallas 4 » 400 3<l AN Yd* Avg LG TO
Minnesota 1 7 .125 3'r Thomas. Buff. 21* HOT 5 0 13 7

Facllk Otvtston Ofcoy*. K.C. 201 •40 47 40 •
Golden Stoto 7 2 77* — Green. Den. 1*7 TOT 47 (3 4
LA Laker* • 3 4*7 l RusmII, N.E. 173 ON 2.5 34 4
Seattle * 3 *47 1 Bernitin*. SD. 170 503 4* 27 1
Portland 4 4 .400 1'j Recovers

CRipken, Bal 1) * 4 31*
Fielder. Del * 12 4 3*4

....... Thomas. Chi 1 4 3 1*1
CansactLOak — 2 145
Carter. Tor * * - ** r - ■ 2 2 TOT
Alomar. Tor 2 1 2 12*

HA Puckett. Min — — 1 7*
Sierra. Tea — — — *2
Grlftoy, See — — 1 *2
Clemen*. Bo* — — 1 57
Motltor, Mil — — 51

LA Clippers 
Sacramento 
Photnli

5 0 .455 3
1 7 JOT 4 'j
1 I  .17) S

Tertobull. KC 
Morris. Min 
Dovls. Min 
Franco. Tea 
Whit*. Tor 
Erickson. Min 
Aguilera. Min 
Palmeiro. To* 
Ventura. Chi 
OHondarton, Oak

-  -  -  3 2

-  -  -  2*
-  -  -  21
-  -  -  17
-  -  -  II
-  -  I 12

-  -  — II
-  -  -  *

1
American Lrogue MV Ps

1*21 — Laity Grove. Milled*Iphie 
1*33-Jimmy Foss. Philadelphia 
l WJ—J Immy ft**. Philadelphia 
1*3* -  Mickey Cochran*. Detroit 
ltU  -  Hank Greanba p. D*troll 
IfM — Lou Gdirlg. Now York

Tuesday's Gamas 
Now Jersey 112. Socramanto l i t  
Seattle m .  Washington 10S 
Miami III, Utah tt 
Houston Id. Now York Tf 
Milwaukee 117, Char lotto to*
Dallas to. Denver «
Portland 111. LA Clippers 111 
LA Lakers 10). Ptwonlits

Widaisday's Oomas 
Indian*at Boston. 7:30p.m.
Miami at Philadelphia, 7;M p.m. 
UtehatOrlaada.7OTp.nl. 
Ctovolandal Charlotte, 7:10 p.m. 
Sacramontoal Atlanta. 7:30 pm  
Saatttoal Datroll. 7:30pm.
Naw York al Doties. 0:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at San Antonio. 1:30 p.m. 
Denver al Pheanli.f :10p.m. 
Chicago *1 Golden Stato. 10:30pm.

Jalflres. Hou. 
Hill. Hou 
Road. Bull. 
Cook.N.E. 
Blades. Sea

Yd* Avg
47 777 11.0 
40 TOT 13.1 
St Oil 14.1 
57 574 f 3 
M 030 14.0

NO
4)

Yds
IN*

LG
*4

Avg
*5.0

Gossett. Ratdars 42 150* *1 *5.4
Johnson. Cln. 43 150) 40 44.3
Stark. Ind 50 31*5 *5 43.3
Hanson. Ctov. 57 245* *5 43.1

Taylor, S.D. 20 24* 12.3 40 0
Woodson. Pitt. » >7* 12.0 40 0
Brown. Raiders 30 22* 11.) 23 0
Warren. Sea. 34 235 *.) 5* 1
Verdin. Ind. 14 l»L I* 22 0

Thursday's Gamas
Naw Jersey al Cleveland. 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Milwaukee. 1:30 p.m. 
Minnesota at Houston, 1:30p m 
PortlandalLAClIppars, 10.30pm.

Chase>
C O O tlO N d d  fl IB

The league will take off next 
week Tor Thanksgiving before 
returning to the field Dec. 3. At 
6:30 p.m. Monroe Harbour 
Marina will play the Last Chance 
Gang, al 7:30 p.m. the Re
gulators will entertain Mid Flori
da Golf Cars and at 8:30 p.m. 
Ken Rum met Chevrolet will luke 
on Sanford Boat Works. State 
Market Restaurant will have the 
week off.

Hilly Gracey singled in a pair 
of runs in the second Inning to 
give State Market the lead bui 
Hurry Hyscll and Greg Frey 
drove in two runs each and 
Keith Tanner. Murk Tunner and 
Cilnl l)cwhurst drove In one run 
each to give the Last Chance 
Gang an Insurmountable lead.

Contributing to the 19-hit Last 
Chance Gang offense were Jim 
Fry (double, three singles, two 
runs scored). Robert Stevens 
(three singles, two runs scored). 
Hob Klliott (three singles, run 
scored. RBI). Hyscli (triple, 
single, four RHI). Greg Fry (iwo 
singles, run scored, two RHI) and 
Dewhurst (two singles, run 
scored, RHI).

Also contributing were Keith 
Tanner (double, run scored. 
KHII. George Davidson and 
Amos Sparrow (one single and 
one run scored each) ami Mark 
Tanner (RBI).

Leading Hie Stale Market of
fense were Nick Hrady (double, 
single, run scored). Tom Gracey 
(iwo singles). Hilly Gracey 
(single, two RHI). Mike Luubcrt 
(single, two runs scored). Don 
Anderson and Danny Gracey 
(one single and one run scored 
each). W.L. Gracey (single) and 
Tolly Frank and Mir West (one 
RHI each).

Sanford Huai Works scored six 
runs in the fourth Inning and 
live runs in the sixth to turn a

4-3 lead into a walkover.
Doing (he damage for Sanford 

Boat Works were Levi Raines 
(double, three singles, four runs 
scored). Keith Denton (double, 
single, two runs scored. RBI). 
Bob Hansen (two singles, two 
runs scored, two RBI). Kelly 
Denton |lwo singles, run scored, 
two RBI) and Eric Johnson Itwo 
singles, two RBI).

Also hitting were Jerry Guv- 
ernale (double, run scored, two 
HOI}. Doug Wollver (single, two 
runs scored. KUI|. Randy Bryant 
(single, run scored, two RBI). 
Craig Tossl (single, (wo runs 
scored) und Chris Wargo (RBI).

Pacing the Regulators hitting 
were David Goldstick (triple, 
double, single, two runs scored. 
RBI). Cary Keefer (double, single, 
run scored). Brian Curtis (two 
s in g le s , two RBI). Kandy 
Middleton (two singles. RBI), 
Scott Murphy (douhle. run 
scored, two RBI). Dan Shtflcl 
(single, run scored) and Boh 
Rowe (run scored).

Mid Florida Golf Cars scored 
four runs in Hie lop of ihr first 
Inning and added five insurance 
runs in the third lo lead 9-0 
before Monroe Harbour cuuld 
crack the scoreboard.

Providing the offense for Mid 
Florida were Chris Wire (double, 
single, two RBI I. Scott Bowcrsox 
Itwo singles, two runs scored, 
two RBI). Eric Tori bio (two 
singles, run scored). Robert Kerr 
(triple, run scored). Randy 
Ferguson (double, two runs 
scored). Tom Bledsoe (double, 
run scored. RBI), Mark Hoffman 
(single, run scored, three RBI). 
Bobby Sunders (single) and 
Steve Gray (run scored).

Doing the Inning for Monroe* 
H arbour M arina were Pat 
MeBride (single, twu RBI). John 
Luearrlll (single, run scored). 
Paul Kadiski (slnglel and Steve 
Agers (run scored).

UTAH (ft)
B Edward* M l M  14. K.Melsne It 17 >1 

is. Eaton M M * .  jJGotone 714 
Stockton 1411 4 Mwdeefc 14 M  2, 
l S H * l n a * 1 4 l 4 i C r a * R r H l i  ! 
Basalt I  t  I  t  a. Rudd *10**. Austin M 1-41. 
Total* 1*71 )42S*1.
MIAMI till)

Atkina 37 4* IL Lang 27 M  L  lolkoty 4 1# 
7 * IL  Rica 4  to 31 t l  ImMh 41134 A  Cato* 
31)37 3*. K.Edwwrdl+ISSS 14. Kaattor M  
1 1 1 . Ogg 3 )  M  0. Eatoc t-l M  t.Tatata 4)47
21 Milt.

a  a  »  » -  ti 
a  a  a  a-ttt

3 Point geeit— Utaft )4  (Crewdar 1-3. 
Stockton » t. Mur Pack » l ) ,  Miami 3 tl ICatot 
13. Albino 34  SmiR* 1-3, Etc* 141. FoutOT 
out-toan*. NOTaunOT Utah a* tK Jttoliai 4). 
Miami »  (Setaaty 17). Aaalato-UtoR a  
(Stockton It , Miami a  (Cato* 3). Total 
fault— Utah IS, Miami t l .  Flagrant 
tout— K Melon*. A— I MOT

■RET
CancarR 141. W. VkgMa TacR ft 
PhiladriaMo Pharmacy to*. Valley Fsrga

Chr lit lento
SI. Jaaagh'a, N.V. 7*. Wabbl*
Waiah lit Lake Brian

AH Com YEsTD to*
Rypton. Waah. MS ITS 2407 19 ■
Young. S.F. 30 1S7 HOT 14 •
ChtfWMMto AWiki 141 147 1401 N  2---iMili:fOTMPPOTIli1 r  rrtt. 255 NO HOT to 7
Ataman. Daft. 30 2M2N0W *

AH YdOAa* LG TO
■ Smith. M t . 21* *71 U  75 0
■.Soudan, Dot. 20 SOT 41 W •
wynOTt w8Pi, 1*3 7R U  25 S 

10* TOT 44 4* •
Andarsan. Chl. 100 0*t 3.1 O  t

to* Yda Aag LtaTO
Irvin. Doll. 
CCartor, Mtm. 
Elian, AH. 
NtoveeaLMt.

5* 04 ISA *1 4 
5* 4*1 12.2 OT S 
5* 411 11J 20 • 
14 m  11.1 0* 4 
a 7*1 141 *4 (

NO Y0a LR Avg
S4 35N *5 4*2Ftowtdm*. Mtmt

Comorllto. Fttoe, 0  ISM M *4*
Bartdtordt. NO. *5 H U  *1 44*
SarnD tn. OT 170 *1 43.2
MwOT*i.01onto *2 17*5 *| 42.7

Ha Yd* Avg LG TD
Mikhail. Waah. 1* 4 »  141 «* 1
Groy.Dol. 
StaJhomo. O.E. 
Taytor, S.F.

17 10 147 42 • 
31 22S N.7 42 • 
21 125 147 14 *

Orewrrr.T.a 0  02 tot* 22 1
Kkkoft Rotor oora

NO Yds Aeg LG TO
Wilson. OE. 14 400 244 02 I
Groy.Dol. to H I >41 50 1
Sandora. Att. IS 330 a s  N* 1
Dlaon, M l. It MS 241 OT 0
Staahamo.G.E. 14 303 11* 35 •

Tl
TDRoak Roc Rot FN

Datptna, Ram* N • 1 0 40
B.SaMtors. Det. 10 0 1 0 40
Rtog4 Wash.
E. Smith. M l.

• * 0 0 54
* t 1 • 54

Andaman, CM. 0 4 3 0 0
Clark. Warn 1 • • 0 «
Homgton, Giants • 1 • t  OT
Monk. Woeh. • 0 ■ • OT
Rka. S.F. 0 0 0 0 O
Niton, Atl. 1 1 • 0 OT

Kicking
FAT FG LG Ph

Lohmlltor, Waah. 4443 340 S3 IM
AndwawLN.O. 2425 1422 40 7*
Will to. M l. 1424 17 22 54 »
Rutak, FMI. 17 N  1421 «  74
Bohr.Otonti 1 l-» 1413 4* Id
Butler, CM. 2413 1431 »  44

TOTAL TAB BABE
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 

OFFENSE

YRa TO let
3112*2)2) II 

3N M  143) I)
Ifl III 14)3 »
30  30*14*2 f  
44* 2 «  33*4 17

3
I
114

LO TO
42 4 
*1 4
SS 7 
» 1 
S3 2

Tarda Beak Fat*
Gulteto 4551 1703 2*4*
ttouiton 4304 ON t m
Jets 17** 143* 230
SonDtogo 35)0 1)17 3033
Denver 1511 1444 300
Kernel City 34*4 1535 HOT
IMHiml 34ft t u 25*4
Cincinnati 3*40 DOT 11*4
Pittsburgh 3305 IMI 2254
Seattle »** *53 230
Raida r* HOT tt t t 303*
Ctovetand 314* It* 230
Naw England 1*7) 1033 HOT

3*30 702 1*2*
DEFENSE

Yard* Rook Few
Houston 332* *li 2320
Ratdars 3335 120) 210
Saattto 3355 1114 201
Kansas City 330 n*5 21*2
Jats 3401 031 2)70
Denver 14*5 13)0 2155
San Diego 150* 1043 24*2
Pittsburgh - 35*4 1144 200

MU Ut4 IMI
Cleveland 1*7* 1141 231*
Miami 3730 HOT t m
Buffalo 1713 140) 230
New England JOT) 1074 2*0*
Cincinnati 4 )0 1142 2*t)

N* Y*» Avg LO TO
NATIONAL FOOTEALL CONFERENCE 

OFFENSE
YaOT*

KIckaMI
NO VPa Avg LO TO

Lewi*. S O. 1* 4*1 M.7 «  I
William*. K.C. 23 4*4 22 S 7* 0
Warren, See. 34 S3* 22.3 SS 0
Vaughn. N.E. 2 1 44) 22.1 to I
Eldar. S.D. If »7  M.f 42 0

Scaring

TO  Nath Mac Rat Pt*
Thome*. Bull. II 7 4 0 t*
Okoyo. K.C. f * 0 0 )4
Be alar, Jtti I  (  0 0 4*
Pintail. Hou. t  7 1 0  4*
Butt*. S.D, 7 4 1 0 42
Clayton. Ml*. 7 • 7 • 42
Hoard. Clav 7 0 7 0 43
Meck.Clav. 7 4 I 0 42
Read. Bull 7 0 7 0 42

Kicking
PAT FO LO Pti

Jaeger, Raider* 131*2)27 SI *7
Leahy, Jail 2414 21 20 40 *7
Norwood. Bull. 42 4] 1420 51 *4
Treadwell. Dan 11 22 11 1* 47 04
Lowary. K.C. 1424 1310 41 71

Washington
Sen Francltco 
Della*
Minna sola
Chicago
Giants
Atlanta
Detroit
Rems
Naw Orleans 
Philadelphia 
Green Bey 
Phoanli 
Tamp* Bay

mt
ISO!
27*3

Philadelphia
Naw Orleans
Sen Francisco
Washington
Giants
Chicago
Tampa Bo*
Mlnnosota
Detroit
Groan Bay
Phoonl*
Atlanta
Rams
Dallas

3454
33*7
32W
327*
3141
3002
2*31
3054
1717

DEFENSE
Yards

341*
2SM
M27
2370
303*
3171
US)
37SS
347*
34*7
3024
3534
3St*
3*14

Rush
1543
13*0
lilt
1444
13S*
1)7*
11*2
12)7
*35

10*2
155
7*3

1014
1*01

Pass
24H
24*5
33*3
3147
310*
II7S
220)
2043
23*4
204:

.3147
2 IU
2040
172S

Rush
111
122
« 7
*33
ms
114* 
111* 
13)4 
113* 
11)3 
1*4* 
13)2 
I Ifl 
IIS*

H M t f f O l l t J
ty Seiludy had 23 pointp and 17 rtboiind* to 
i fourth straight vlctoty. 111-91 over Utah, 
red to 6-2, the first time the franchise has ever

MIAMI -  Ron) 
lead Miami to Ua I

The Heat moved 
been four games above .500.

Bimbo Coles had a  career-high 20 points for Miami, gs did 
Steve Smith.

Utah was led by Karl Malone with 25 points and Jeff Malone 
with 16.

In their three previous seasons, the Heat had never posted 
their sixth win before the team’s 23rd game.

Svmlnotot back Florida State
TALLAHASSEE — The chairman of the Seminole Tribe of 

Florida has endorsed Florida State University’s use cf the 
nickname ’’Semlnoles." the university said Tuesday.

"The word ‘Seminole.' means ’untamed.'” Chief James E. 
Billie wrote In a letter to the school's alumni association. 
"Nothing can hold them back. We ore proud to be Semlnoles. 
and we are proud of the Florida State University Semlnoles. We 
areal) winners."

In his letter, te tribal chief began. "I am Florida, I am 
Seminote and I am Unconquertd." underlining the Initial 
lettera In Florida. Semlnoles and Unconquered to spell out 
F-S-U,

"I am proud of all those who are, by birth or by choosing, a 
Seminole," he wrote.

Ripktn wins second MVP Award
BALTIMORE — Baltimore Orioles shortstop Cal Ripken won 

his second American League MVP award, becoming the first

Syer In the league to capture the trophy as a member of a 
Lngteam.

Ripken, who also received the award In 1983. hit .323 with 
34 homers and 114 RBIs as the Orioles went 67-95 and finished 
sixth In the AL East. He received 3 )8  points In balloting by the 
Baseball Writers Association of America.

Cecil Fielder of the Detroit Tigers, who ted the majors with 
133 RBIs and lied for the major-league lead In homers with 44. 
was second with 288 points.

Frank Thomas of Chicago was third with 181 points. Jose 
Canseco of Oakland was fourth with !45 and Joe Carter of 
Toronto was fifth with 136.

Magic tested for AIDS
LOS ANGELES — Magic Johnson underwent an Initial 

medical evaluation which revealed no signs or symptoms of 
AIDS, his agent said.

Lon Rosen said in a statement that Johnson was examined 
Monday by Dr. Ronald Mitsuyasu In an outpatient visit to the 
UCLA Medical Center and. according to Mitsuyasu. was in 
excellent physical condition.

UCLA School of Medicine spokesman Richard Elbaum said 
Johnson, who announced Nov. 7 that he had tested positive for 
HIV and was retiring after a 12-year career with the Los 
Angeles Lakers, began taking the drug AZT on Monday.

The Lakers announced that Johnson had been placed on the 
Injured list and guard Demetrius Callp had been signed to take 
his place on the roster. As long as Johnson remains on the 
Injured list, he will be allowed to sit on the bench during 
games.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 7:33pm. 
.Torontoat St. Louis. 0:33 p.m.
N.Y. Islander sat Winnipeg, (:35 p.m.

Ail Tima* 1ST 
WALESCONFERENCE

Patrick Division
W L T P it OF GA

Fou
15*7
1734
1*30
1*4)
1*23
3023
3*3*
2401
2340
2344
2173
31(4
33to
2471

Washington 15 4 0 10 M 57
NY Rangers 13 1 1 0 74 4*
Naw Jersey 11 * 0 0 71 54
Pittsburgh * * 3 >1 79 10
Philadelphia * • 1 17 53 52
NY Islanders 7 10 3

Adam* Division
14 71 10

Montreal 1) 4 3 0 74 3*
Hartford * 7 3 21 *1 41
Boston 7 7 4 1* 44 42
Buffalo 7 * 2 I* 50 5*
Quebec 1 IS 1 7 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Nerrt* Dhrlsien

5* M

W L T  Ft* OF OA
Detroit 13 1 3 2* U 71
Chicago 10 1 5 25 II 71
St. Louis * 1 5 11 *5 75
Minnesota * 10 1 17 *4 *7
Toronto 5 14 3

Smyltto Division
11 51 71

Vancouver 14 5 3 31 (4 5)
Los Angelos * 7 5 23 75 It
Winnipeg * * 4 0 41 *5
Calgary * * 3 21 10 47
Edmonton 7 13 3 17 *4 0
San Josa 3 1* 1 7 54 107

SASKETSALL
National task* toe II Association 

LOS ANGELES LAK ES! -  Placed Magic 
Johnson, guard, an Ik* in|urad list. Ra-tlgnad 
Demetrius Callp. guard.

MINNESOTA TIMMRW OLVBS -  Signed 
Luc Longlay, cantor, loa 4 year contract.

WASHINGTON BULLETS -  Signed Ralph 
Sampson, canter. Waived Albert King, 
forward. Placed Tom Hammond*, forward, 
on the ln|ur*d list. Activated LoBrodtord 
Smith, guard, from tha ln|urod list.

FOOTBALL
Nattonal Flatten League 

CLEVELAND BEOWNS -  Waived An
thony Florence, cornerback, and Randy Kirk, 
linebacker. Signed John la Cooki, linebacker. 
Placed Danny Paablas. wide receiver, on 
in|ur«d riser v*.

SAN FRANCISCO HERS -  Waived Greg 
Coi, safely

Tuesday's Gamas
Detroit A Chicago I 
N.Y. Islandars 7, Minnesota 4 
N Y  Rangers4.Vancouver3 
Los Angrln ].  San Jos* 2. OT 

Wednesday's Games 
Boston at Buffalo. 7:35 p.m. 
Washington at New Jersey. 7 35 p m

BASEBALL
Ua I|MA| l_tAiikH

FLORIDA MARLINS -  Named Orrln 
Freeman associate director ol scouting. 
Named Greg Zunlno. Deion Watson. John 
Castleberry. Bill Scharrer end Jett Wren 
scouts.

HOUSTON ASTROS -  Named Tom 
Spencer third bate coach. Atk4d waivers on 
Jim Cortl and Dwayne Henry, pitchers: Jos* 
Tolentlno. tnllelder; and Javier Ortli, out 
lieldor: lor the purpose ol giving them their 
unconditional releases

Pinehurst
Conttnudd from IB

Inning on
sing les by C rystal S m ith . 
M ich e lle  C ooke an d  Sue 
Maugham to set (he stage for 
Beer: 30.

Providing Ihc offense for Beer: 
30 were Burton (thrre singles, 
run scored). Sowers (two singles, 
run scored. RBI). McCullough 
(two singles, run scored). Mosley 
(double, run scored). Morris 
(single, two RBI). Carter (single. 
HB1) und Sojka (single).

Doing the damage for Spears 
Inc. were Songer (two doubles, 
single. RBI). Harley (double, 
single, run scored). Robin 
Glanelll and Cooke (two singles 
each ). Duffy (double, run 
s c o r e d ) .  M a u g h a m  a n d  
Monliullcn {one single und one 
RBI each) und Smith (single, run 
scored).

Beer: 30 made short work of 
Mid-FI OBGYN to reach the 
playoffs. The champions scored 
six runs in the first inning, two 
in Hie second, 10 in the third 
und Iwo in the fourth to end the 
game by the 20-run rule all the 
while limiting Mid-FI to only 
three singles.

Contributing tf> a 19-hit Beer: 
30 attack were Sue McRae (two 
doubles, two singles, threc runs 
scored, three RBI). Faye ’Ken
nedy (three singles, two runs 
scored, two KUI). Judy Mullins 
(double, single, run scored, four 
RBI). Morris (two singles, three 
runs scored, three RBI), Burton

(two singles, Iwo runs scored. 
Iwo RBI) and  S a lly  Ann 
Davidson (two singles, run 
scored. RBI).

Also contributing were Mc

Cullough (two singles, run 
scored). Sowers (single, three 
runs scored, two RBI). Sojka 
(single, run scored, two RHI). 
Mosley Itwo runs scored. RBI)

and  G ayle D avidson (run  
scored).

Getting the hits for Mid-FI 
OB-GYN were Vanessa Jennings. 
Michelle Boss and Paula Prcvatt.

C A L L  F O R T H !

L O W E S T  P R I C E S  O N  
B T O e o d r i e h  m n i o p  m m m u n -

G O O D YEAR BEMEML X o i i s i r r

COMING SOON!
COMPLETE CUSTOM AUTO STEREOS & ALARMS

LUBE,OILB MOREIESIJJNOIWI D D A I Z C c l5ji|8 I FLUSH AND ! BRAKES |
■ I  e i| | I Pads. Turn Rotors, s

. F I L L  ■ Pack Bearings 1

! $ 1 9 w  j$ 4 4 f a !
I

MCL 1 GAL. 
ANTFREEZE

l*P. It-OTIt

ENGINE 
TUNE-UP j

i c y W l  
6Cy., 4 4 * * l  
id » « n

« ay m t m wi RPfMEsp— » m 
f M H K M N E lf B M M B rlk  *

! J•  ■HOT |I WS a t l a s
M M e u itm

Metallic Pads
Extra

Jo l ■  ■  ■  OMB■  ■  J ■  ■  -J
2419 S. FRENCH AVE. (17-E2)
SANFORD^j407) 322*7480

HRS: tot 7 30-510 
•Sat 0-4-Sun. 10-3

ASE 
CERT. HECH
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wire-to-wire for Late Model feature event victory
NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Bruce Lawrence 

drove the Sunbelt Auto Carrlers/Mldnlght 
Express Racing Engines Chevrolet to a wlre-to- 
wlre victory In the FASCAR-aanctkmed 35-lap. 
1-ale Model feature on Saturday night at New 
Smyrna Speedway.

With heal winner David Rogers sidelined by a 
broken rear end on the first lap. It was a  virtual 
cake walk for Lawrence, who led Ronnie Burkett. 
Guy Thomas. Jeff Burkett and Dave McCabe 
across the stripe.

Wayne Heckle led every lap to win the Florida 
Modified feature. Mike Fitch was second followed 
by Wray ShafTcr. Jay Hawk and Tim Zachary.

The Limited Late Model feature event went to 
Marc Klnlcy. Early leader John Schumann held 
on for second with Mike Williams. Chuck Stanley 
and Sherman Walker rounding out the top five.

Bobby Scars survived an carly-race crash to 
win the Mini Stock main.

The Sportsman final went to veteran Danny 
Bancroft, who dominated the action from start to 
finish In the Rlverbreeze Restaurant Chevelle.

Ray Hoey came out on top of a three-way battle 
to win the Bomber final over Darren Gould and 
Dennis Darlympte.

at Orlando toaadWartd
' ORLANDO — Dave Mrfiabe came back from an 
early race tangle to win Friday n ig h t’s 
FASCAR-sanctloned 25-lap Late Model feature 
event at Orlando SpeedWortd.

James Wilkins led at the onset until passed by 
the high-flying duo of Ricky Marshal! and 
McCabe. On the fifth lap. a  caution for debris on 
the track put the lead pair side-by-slde for the 
restart. As the green flew. Marshall and McCabe

tangled, scattering the rest of the field In different 
directions.

When the smoke rlearrd. only flvr ears had 
made it through the melee, the machines of Jim 
Crowe and Von Crews suffering terminal damage. 
Marshall and McCabe continued wllh minor 
damage but were sent to the rear of the field for 
the ensuing restart.

Wilkins was back on the point at the restart as 
he an d  defending  track  cham pion Bob 
Ackerbloom began a crowd-pleasing side-by-side 
duel. But McCabe was on the move, picking his 
way through the field before taking over first 
plaice on lap 12.

Following McCabe's Dencll’s Used Cars Comoro 
across the slrlpc were Wilkins, Ackerbloom. Doug 
Lathem and Granny Talroe.

Allen Rhodes topped Mike Todd, Michael 
Williams, Ron McCreary and Chuck Stanley in 
win the Limited Late Model (Inal.

Warming up for the upcoming Florida Modified 
state championship race. Mike Filch dominated 
the 15-tapper for Ihe open-wheel machines. Glen 
Carter was a distant second ahead of Wayne 
Heckle. Ricky Wood and Ed Dltges.

When early leaders Kevin Gillum and Jerry 
Symons tangled. Bobby Scars quickly went by 
and scored the victory In the Mini Stock feature. 
Symons finished second with Richard Newton. 
John Roberts and Dave Barnett rounding out the
top five. 

Santaford's John Ripley took a hardnosed wtn In 
the  Sportsm an class, out-gunning Ricky 
Marshall. Rick Johns, Jimmy Johns and Paul 
Colgan.

Bomber laurels went to Dwayne Waddell, who 
checkered in front of Dennis Dalrympte. Darren 
Gould and Rick Van Afartine.

Sophomore Billy Freeman made Ihe moat of hla 
first starting assignment of the season Tuesday 
night as he scored nine points, grabbed five

faUPWVMI m w  w|F I IP

rebounds, came away with three steels and 
handed out one assist as the Raiders bashed St. 
Petersburg Junior College 110-76.

Men
Continued from IB

and it looked 
like the game would turn Into an 
early rout.

The Trojans refused to quit, 
however, and battled back to 
within six points. 33-27. with 
8:23 left in the half. The dif
ference was still six points.
•15-39. with 3:09 remaining be
fore Intermission when Ihe 
turning point of the game oe- 
cured,

The Haiders’ Tony Knight was 
fouled driving to the basket and 
St. Petersburg was called for a 
technical. Knight hit both of his 
free losses and Bruenlng did 
likewise wllh the technicals.
Kohinson scored on the in- 
bounds play and SCC was ahead 
5 1 -39. The Haiders would go on 
to score the final 14 points of the 
hall to take a 20-polnt lead.
59-39. Into Ihe lockcroom.

The Raiders hit a remarkable 
75.9 percent from the floor In the 
first halt on 22 ol 29 shooting

Jamboree------------------
Continued from IB

Kelly Wulters and Shirley Dames each 
added two points.

"Mentally, we’re Just getting into the season." 
said Thomas. 'T his was Just a little quiz. We're 
getting ready lor the real test. We had our first 
real practice Just last week. There's still another 
two weeks to get ready."

Lake Mary scored the final 10 points of the 
fourth period to rally past Lake Howell. LaShawn 
Merrick led the Hams wllh four points while 
Judd. Kart-u Morris, and Mau added two points.

“The girls did a really good Job." said Lake 
Mary head coach Anna Van Landlngham. 
"Yesterday was our first day of practice. Some of 
our younger players settled down and started 
playing well in the second game. With experience 
I expect good things. If every body stays healthy."

Lake Howell, whlrh last 11 players from last 
year and relies on three starting freshmen, never 
led by more than four points in beating Lake 
Brantley In the filth period

and also came up with 10 assists 
and seven steals.

SCC kept up the pressure at 
the start of the second half, 
scoring the first five points to 
take a 64-39 advantage and 
forcing the Trojans to take a 
time out only 1:10 Into the 
second period. By this time the 
Raiders had scored 19 u n 
answered points over a span of 
4:19.

The Trojans would gel as close 
us 16 points, but once again SCC 
went on a scoring binge to pul 
the game away.

For the game, the Raiders shot 
a torrid 65.1 percent from the 
floor (41 of 63). 54.6 percent 
from the three-point line (6 of 11) 
and 71 percent front the free 
throw line (22-31). The winners 
also cumc up with season highs 
in steals (16) and assists (27).

Robinson, despite playing with 
the flu, hit nine of nine from the 
floor and four of seven free 
throws for 22 points, grabbed a

"We came to play." said Lake Howell head 
coach Dentils Codrey- "We'i| Improve wllh more 
experience. We won't know how the season will 
go until February."

Kayla Alexander led Seminole over Lake 
Brantley with five points in the sixth period. 
Andrea Sanders. Chaudrtkn Newkirk and Wash
ington each added two points. The Tribe never 
trailed the Patriots.

"We played way below our potential tonight." 
said Seminole assistant couch Julius Francis. 
"We were overconfident. Thai won’t happen In 
(he future. We only showed up defensively. We 
need to play smarter and not rush ourselves. We 
were not patient."

Seminole opens Us season tonight at Jones 
while Lyman, second In Ihe SAC last year, plays 
at Spruce Creek oil Thursday, Lake Howell, 
which opened Its season on Monday against 
Boone, and Lake Mary play next week while 
Ovledo doesn't oprh Its season until Dec. 4 Lake 
Brantley's schedule was unav.iil.ihle

NEW SMRYNA SPEEDWAY
a arfw Ti |V

FASCAR Lata Modata Mature (26 laps) -  1.
Bruce Lawrence, Deland; 2. Rennie Burirett, 
Lonfwood; 3. Guy Thornes, Jacksonville; 4. Jeff 
Burkett, l  ■■>»■■ 4, 5. Dave McCabe, Cocoa 

Unified Late Models feature (16 laps) - 1. 
Mere Klnley, Osteen; 2. John Schumann, Vero 
Beach; 3. Michael Williams, Ortando; 4. Chuck 
Stanley, Ortando; 5. Sherman Walker, Tavares.

Florida ModHtads feature (16 laps) - 1. 
Wayne Hackle, Oeneva; 2. Mike Fitch, 
Edgeweter; 3. Wray Shaffer, Lake Helen; 4. Jay 
Hawk, Titusville; 5. Tim Zachary, Tavernier.

t pofl swian feature (15 laps) - 1. Danny 
Bancroft, New Smyrna Beach; 2. Jerry Smith, 
Senferd; 3. Barbara Pierce, Ortando; 4. Henry 
Clark, Osteen; 5. Ted Head, Pine Hills.

Rompers  feature (18 laps) -  1. Ray Hoey, St. 
Cloud; 2. Darren Gould, Cocoa; 3. Dennis 
Dalrymple, Titusville; 4. Walt Loggins, Merritt 
Island: 5. Robert Douglas Jr., Euatls.

Mini Stacks feature (15 laps) -  1. Bobby 
Seers, Osteen; 2. Jerry Symons, New Smyrna 
Beach: 3. Buddy Ingersoll, Titusville; 4. John 
Phipps, Maitland; 5. Joe Sines, Bet hurts Beach.

Demolition Derby •  1. Jimmy Steen, 
Semaula.

ORLANDO SPEED WORLD 
Friday, Nov. 18

FASCAR Late Models feature (28 tape) * 1.
Dave McCabe. Cocoa: 2. James Wilkins, Palm

City; 3. Bob Ackerbloom, Orlando; 4. Doug 
Lathem, Cocoa; 5. Granny Tat roe, Ormond 
Beach.

Limited Late Models feature (18 tape) -  1.
Allen Rhodes, Palm Bay; 2. Mike Todd, Ortando; 
3. Michael Witliamns, Ortando; 4. Ron Mc
Creary, Vero Beach; 5. Chuck Stanley, Ortando.

Florida Modiftads feature (18 laps) -  1. Mike 
Fitch, Edgewater; 2. Glen Carter, Palm Bey; 3. 
Wayne Hackle, Orlando; 4. Ricky Wood, 
Orlando; 5. Ed Ditges, Orlando.

Sportsman feature (18 tape) - 1. John Ripley, 
Sanford; 2. Ricky Marshall, Malabar, 3. Rick 
Johns, Orlando; 4. Jimmy Johns, Orlando; 5. 
paul Colgan, Orlando.

Slocks feature (18 tape) •  1.
Seers, Ottaen; 2. Jerry Symons, New Smyrna 
Beach; 1  Richard Newton, Ottaen; 4. John
Roberts, Orlando; 5. Dave Barnett, Vero Beach.

■embers feature (is tape) * 1. Dwayne
Waddell, Melbourne; 2. Dennis Dalrymple, 
Titusville; 3. Robert Douglas Jr., Eustls; 4. 
Darren Gould, Cocoa; 8. Rick Van Alstlne,

Run-A-Bouts feature (18 tape) - 1. John 
Hecney, Sanford; 2. Glen Cordell, Lockhart; 3. 
Bob Mysrs, Titusville; 4. Davs Shade, Ortando; 
5. George Parrow, Orlando.

Four-Cylinder Endure' (60 lape) -  1. Gary 
Roberts, Ormond Beach; 2. Nell Kirby, 
Casselberry; 3. Jim Young, Orlando; 4. Greg 
Harris, Palm Bay; 8. Randy Qrtaf, DtHona.

team-high seven rebounds and 
also added u pair of assists. Also 
in double figures were Nason 
(17) and Bruenlng and Mike 
Mcrthic (10 points each).

Freeman (in his first start of 
the year). Hatnclln and Noel 
Kamos added nine points each, 
while Knight. Deou Gavin and 
Paul Gilbert rhipped In wllh 
eight points each.

Knight, a freshm an from 
Tallahassee, had a big game off 
the bench as he came up with 
five rebounds, a blocked shot, 
four steals and three assists.
Freeman also had five rebounds 
and three steals, while Nason 
took away three steals and tied 
Bruenlng fur team honors in 
assists with six. Hamelln. Ramos 
and Gavin added Iwo steads each 
while Mcrthic had four assists 
and Hatnelin three.

Jones paced a trio of Trojans 
in double rigurcs with 22 points. 
Tyson Moore |I9) and Darvll 
Pitts 110) were Ihe others.

Women---------
C m tla s ta  from l b

hoop with
16:57 to play before SCC took 
the lead for good when Lelbetler 
with 15:30 left.

After Michelle Kumpf nailed a 
bucket 25 seconds later lo give 
Ihe Raiders a four-point advan
tage. the teams spent (he next 
nine minutes trading baskets. 
Lake Howell graduate Elizabeth 
Mills scored consecutive baskets 
90 seconds apart to help Ihe 
Raiders open a little breathing 
room around the 10-mlnute 
mark.

The Raiders opened their larg
est margin or the game when 
Monique Hayes converted a pair 
of free throws and Brandy 
Friedemann netted her fifth field 
goal of the game to give SCC a 
49-41 lead with 4:30 left In the 
game.

But that would be the last time 
the Raiders would score in the 
coldest. Fortunately for them, 
Ihe Hawks could only came up 
w l l h  a p a i r  o f  b a s k e t s  
themselves (one a three-pointer) 
to cut the lead to three points. 
There were no points scored In 
the game's final 1:20.

During the 40-minutc contest, 
there were six different stretches 
of two minutes or longer where 
the Raiders didn't score. Now 
you get an Inkling of why 
Gallagher's concerned.

"We have Ihe ability." she 
said. "Now, we're searching for 
the right combination and the 
rhythmn. At least ws're aware of 
It. The first semester’s all about 
b u i l d i n g  for t h e  s e c o n d  
semester.”

One of the problems facing 
Gallagher Is that Instead of 
having only two groups of 
players — returners and Incom
ing freshmen — to try and merge 
together, she lias three — four 
returners, five transfers front 
South Florida Community Col
l ege  a n d  f ive I n c o m i n g  
freshmen.

"Sophomores coming from

another program lake a little 
while lo adjust." said Gallagher. 
"They have lo get used (o a new 
style, a new coach, a new 
program. Most of the freshmen 
are adjusting very easily.

"When you have three distinct 
groups like this. II can make a 
lot of waves. My philosophy Is 
that baskelbnll Is n game of 
rhthymn. We gel Into n r hi hymn 
for a while, then we lose It.' We 
have lo find mil why."

Mills led the Haiders wllh 14 
paints on u 6-for-9 shooting 
performance from the field.

Friedemann added 13. Toni 
Warner scored a game-high 18 
points for Ihe HCC Hawks.

Next up for the SCC women 
will be their tournament this 
weekend. In Friday's 6 p.m.. 
Pensacola Junior College faces 
Edison Community College. The 
Raiders will take on Patrick Air 
Force Base at 8 p.m.

On Saturday, the losers of 
Friday's games play for third 
plaee at 2 p.m. with the champi
onship game scheduled for 5 
p.m.

FREE EXTENDED 
WARRANTIES
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Goodyear

For your convenience, now you can

It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 
gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322-2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad.

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date. Billing will appear on your next 

charge card statement.

Stanford Herald
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nonicunur* to m  stuaiM
Seminole County 4—H to sponsoring the first In tta aeries of 

Environmental Horticulture Programs titled. ‘'Butterflies are 
Free."

The class will be held on Saturday. Nov. 33. from 10 a.m to 
noon at the Extension Office at Five taints.

The workshop will give youth B-18 years of age the 
opportunity to learn about butterflies and butterfly gardening.
Each participant will have the opportunity to take a caterpillar 
home to see It turn Into a butterfly. '

Coat to 93. Prr-registration required by calling the Seminole 
County 4—H Office at 333-2900. eat. 8867.

Al-Anontogathar
Peace of Mind, an Al-Anon group for friends and family of 

alcoholics, will meet each Wednesday, M  p.m. at the Oood 
Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Ave.. Sanford, 
betewccn J.C. Penney* and Bryan Honda on 17-93. Call Sue at 
321-7424 for more Information.

Walkart ran to mattings
The Mid-Florida Miter Voikseport Walking Club holds Ha 

regular monthly meetings on the third Wednesday of each 
month at 7 p.m. at Winter Park Memorial Hospital's Education
Department Auditorium on the second floor. For more 
Information contact Ann Eifert at 0940606.

COPE to M pfam lllM  oops
COPE support group for families of mental health patients 

meets the first and third Wednesday of each month 7-9 p.m. at 
Crane's Boost Office of the Seminole Community Mental Health 
Center. S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Details, call Cheryl Wcrley. 831-2411.

Stompars to hold club mooting
The Old Hickory Stampers clogging group holds dub  

meetings every Wednesday from 6-9 p.m. For more informa
tion. call Art or Brandi Blaklsey at 349-9629.

4 to 6 os. can tomato sauce 
6 slices cheese

Pepper
Oregano
B row n h a m b u rg e r ,  ad d

1 If, Bell pepper (diced or 
M-tach pieces)

2 Ig. onions (chopped)
Brown hamburger and drain.

Saule onions and pepper, add

All your hard holiday baking questions now answered
In the two?

A. Yarns and sweet potatoes 
came from two different plants. 
Their flavor and appearance are 
similar. Both having a  motet 
orange flesh with a  darker akin, 
but their nutritional content to 
quite different. Sweet potatoes 
are considered an excellent 
source of Vitamin A. yam* are

0. How do you make chocolate 
leaves to be used In decorating 
holiday desserts?

A. Melt a 6  oz. package of 
chocolate chips with I tables
poon shortening In a non-stick 
pan. Using the back of a spoon, 
coat the underside of clean, dry.

®-toxic leaves (such as citrus, 
y. oak or gardenia leaves) 

With chocolate. Refrigerate until 
firm. Carefully peel leaf from 
chocolate. Refrigerate until 
ready to use.

Q. How do you make colored 
sugar for use In decorating 
holiday cookies?

A. In a small Jar. drop several 
(one to three) drops of food 
coloring and swirl to coat sides 
of the Jar. Pour In Vt to Vk cup 
table sugar and shake vlrorously 
until sugar to evenly coated.

BARBARA
HUG HES/
GREGG

unwashed until ready for use gourmet by-product of choco- 
and kept in a  cool, dark, dry late.
pUlce‘ Mora on chocolate

0 . How do you substitute
.___ . — .m-  cocoa for baking chocolate called

for in a recipe?
A. The basic conversion 

formula la as follows:
3 level tablespoons cocoa plus 

1 tablespoon shortening (liquid 
or solid) equals 1 ounce (1

0. How can I make a festive ice 
mold that will not water down 
my holiday party punch?

A* Use any metal bowl or 
gelatin mold. Arrange slices of 
citrus fruit, maraschino cherries, 
clear non-toxic leaves, or plastic 
holly sprigs In the mold.

Fill mold V4 foil of Iced tea or 
fruit Juice. Freeze until decora
tions are fixed (this keeps the 
deocratlona from floating to the 
top), gently fill with more liquid 
and freeze until solid.

0. How much fresh vanilla 
bean do you substitute for one 
teaspoon van Ills extract called 
for in a  recipe?

A. Vanilla beans vary in 
strength and quality so the best 
method to to scrape the Interiors 
of a silt, whole bean, substitute a 
pinch for each teaspoon of 
extract, then taste for flavor.

0* How do you substitute 
>v.. whipped butter for regular but

ter In recipes?
> A. Whipped butter Is regular 
b u tte r  w hipped for eas ie r 
spreading. Whipping increases 
tne volume of butter by In
creasing the amount of air It 
contains. When using whipped 
butter In place of regular butler 

. In recipes, use Vt» to Vi more than 
the recipe calls for If the 

/■ measurement Is by volume. If 
the measurement is by weight.

' use the specified amount.

square) of unsweetened baking 
chocolate.

For pre-melled unsweetened 
chocolate:

3 tablespoons cocoa plus 1 
tablespoon oil or melted shorten
ing equals 1 envelope (1 ounce) 

0. Is white chocolate the same [ £ mdtcd “"sweetened choco- 
aa regular chocolate except that 
It contains no cocoa? OBtef ikMIMIOM

A. White chocolate may bear a  For semi-sweet chocolate: 
similar name to regular choco- 6 tablespoons cocoa plus 7 
late: however, that's where the tablespoons sugar plus Vi cup 
similarity ends. White chocolate shortening equals one 6 ounce 
Is made from cocoa butter package (1 cup) acml-awcct 
(hence a faint chocolate flavor) chocolate chips, or 6 one-counce 
with milk, sweeteners, and natu- squares of semi-sweet chocolate, 
rat or aromatic artificial flavor- For sw eet (G erm an-type) 
tags added. White chocolate cooking chocolate: 
does not have a Standard of 4 tablespoons cocoa plus 4te

la a proud mambar of dm "WMeorm 
Wagon" Family In Samlnob CountyO W E L L  1

P l a c e
Yams vs. sw sst potatoes

0. I can’t decide whether to 
serve yams or sweet potatoes. Is 
there really that much difference

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your IWelcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 

present you with free gifts.
If You Live In One Of These Areas, Please Call
Sanford 324-7906
Lake Mary 321-6660

An early thanks ........................
Hillhaven Health Care Center employees found a special way to 
honor some area elderly recently when they served an early 
Thanksgiving luncheon to residents of Bram Towers, Sanford. Jill 
Holfar, social ssrvicas director st Hillhaven, serves Geraldine 
Flcklay.

■ ■
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Try this interesting way of 
•erring iw trt potatoes. Would 
make a different dish to take to a 
cnurcn •uppen 
8WB»T POTATO BALAD 

3-4 large sweet potatoes or 
yams (about 2 tba.)

V4 cup water
1 can (8 ox. ptneappte tidbits 
d appie*, c flopped 
1 green anion, sliced 
44 cup honey 
1 tap. cornstarch 
44 tap. nutmeg 
1 tap. lemon Juice 
V4 cup cooking oil 
Place unpeekd sweet potatoes 

and water in lh  qt. casserole. 
Cover. Microwave on 100 per* 
cent power 10-12 minutes or 
until Just about tender, rear
ranging once (don't overcook). 
Let stand covered 5 minutes. 
Uncover and cool enough to 
handle. Peel potatoes and slice 
into serving bowl. Drain pineap
ple liquid Into 2-cup glass 
measure; set aside. Add pineap
ple. apple and onion to potatoes: 
set aside.

If necessary, add water to 
pineapple liquid to make 44 cup. 
Blend In honey, cornstarch and 
n u t m e g  u n t i l  s m o o t h .  
Microwave (100 percent) un
covered. 1-lMi minutes or until 
mixture bolls, stirring once. 
Blend In lemon uuke and oil. 
Pour over potato mixture; toss 
lightly. Cover and refrigerate 
until chilled.

About 10 servings — 210 
calories each

sually a Utile extra water ts 
KdetL leaving the maximum
nount of flavor, nutritional m  qt. casserole. Cover with lid. 
eodnesa and natural color Microwave on 100 percent power 

„ 11-12 minutes or until tender.
£****■*"«> fan vegetables stirring once or twice. Dram and 
Bn a dill butter and a hint of set aside. Microwave (100 per-

____  . ______  cent) butter tn uncovered 2-imp
• m n O R M U G O M I O  glass measure 30-45 seconds or
1 medium rutabaga, peeled until melted. Blend in flour, salt.
2 small turnips. peeled pepper and milk until smooth.
8 Tbs?, water Microwave (100 percent) un
w lap. salt covered. 2-3 minutes or until
U cup butter or margarine mixture bolls and thickens, stir-
J Tb*P- lemon Juice ring once or twice. Beat together
1 tap. dill weed egg yolk and lemon Juice. Mend
Cut vegetables Into matchstlck a small amount of hot sauce Into 
aces about 2 Inches In length egg: return to cooked mixture. 
ullenne). Place in 144-qt. mixing srell. Add to turnips, 
^ fow n w afe container; add Microwave (100 percent), un- 
atsr. Cover. Microwave on 100 coveted. 1V4-2 minutes or until 
treent power 7-8 minutes or hot. Sprinkle with parsley.
“til tender-crisp, stirring once. About 6  servings — 75 calories 
rain; sprinkle with salt. Cover, each.

in u n co v ered  l*cup  g la ss  M icro w av e-b ak ed  sw ee t 
measure 45-60 seconds or until potatoes are moist and sweet 
melted. Stir In lemon Juice and and certainly quick and easy.

but have you tried the sweet 
potato Inamufllnorasalad? 
8 W1BT POTATO MUP fW  

legg
V4 cup cooking oil 
V4 cup milk
4k cup shredded, peeled, un

cooked sweet potato 
41 cup all-purpose flour 
Vk tap. cinnamon 
VI tap. salt 
Vi up. soda 
Vk Up. baking powder 
Beat egg; blend In brown 

sugar, oil. milk and sweet 
potato. Add remaining Ingre
dients: stir Just until moistened.

Line microwave-safe muffin 
cups with paper liners. Spoon 
batter Into cups. Ailing about 4k

Here U a traditional Scan
dinavian way to prepare this 
economical root vegcuble. 
TUUIXM IN CUKAM 8AUCB 

4 medium turnips, peeled and
cubed (about lVklbs.) 

1 Tbsp. water
1 Tbsp. flour
Vk tap. sail
Dash of pepper
44 cup milk
legg yolk
1 Up. lemon Juice
1 Tbsp. snipped parsley
Combine turnips and water In

Smokeout clears the way 
for smokers hoping to quit

DCAM AMT: In 1990. you * 
gave the nation's smokers a 
wonderful glA the week before 
Thanksgiving: a column en
couraging them to participate In 
the American Cancer Society's 
Great American Smokeout.
And thank you for your con
tinued help In the fight against 
cancer.

LUfDA 8. HAA8B,

The loss in death and disability 
cannot be measured.

What about "secondhand" 
smoke? Is It damaging to non- 
smokers to be In the presence of 
those of you who are smoking? 
Yes! One non-smoker dies of 
secondhand smoke for every 
eight smokers. And studies re
veal that the children of smokers 
are more prone to lung problems 
and allergies than are children of 
non-smokers. •

For years I have begged my 
young readers. "If you smoke, 
quit now. If you don't smoke, 
don't start!" Yet an estimated 
3.000 to 5.000 kids light up for 
the first time every day. Why? 
Peer pressure, no doubt. Clga-

ILLINOIS DIVISION
DBAS REAOUtS: Tomorrow. 

Nov. 21. 1091. will mark the 
15th Annual Great American 
Smokeout. a one-day campaign 
tu encourage smokers to quit 
smoking for 24 hours. Just to 
prove they can do It.

Last year. 19 million smokers 
tried to quit for the day. This 
represents 38 pecent of the 
nation's 50 million smokers. 
Breast cancer used to be the 
biggest killer for women. But the 
No. 1 cause of cancer death 
among women and men today Is 
lung cancer. Tobacco claims one

WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD
State-licensed and registered 
pharmacists
Convenience: have your prescription 
filled while you shop
We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS 
MEDIMET and MEDICAID
Computerized prescription records
We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs
Prescriptions are easily transferrable. 
Just bring in your refillable prescrip
tion and we’ll contact your physician 
and take care of all the details.

'..MiPlLrwi*

_________w h t  q
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NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration ot tho 
estate of JAMES L. BARNJUM 
deceased. E lla  N u m b e r 
fl S«7 CP. I* pending In the 
Circuit Court tor Samlnalo 
County. F lorida . Probata 
Division. tho address of which It 
P O Drawer C. Sanford. PL 
17771 Tho namat and oddroiiai 
of tho portonal representative 
and  tha p a rio n a l ropr*

flttfVm i Wm 
IULLYCANAI

forth below
ALL IN TE R E S TE D  PER 

SONS ARE N O TIFIED TN AT:
All portont on wham thlt 

notice it torvad who have ob- 
lotttont that challenge tho valid 
lly of tho will, tho quallfkettons 
ol tho portonal roprotantatlva. 
vonuo. or lurltdtctlan at thlt 
Court art required la file tholr 
objections with thlt Caurt 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A T E R  OP 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

MARYANNS MORIS 
AaOwb of tatd Caurt 
•V: DarathyW. Batten 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Novembers* 17. 13*1 
DSL 117

i l B £ g

clalmt or dtmandt opalntl tha 
docadonl't oitate mutt tile tholr 
clalmt with thlt caurt WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Tho da to el tho tint publico

LAUREN  SNTSRPRISES. 
INC.. K7 NORTH NSW YORK 
AVS.. SUITS III. WINTER 
PARR. .FL rxm. application 
MJ II7 37SSAI Tha application 
it tor a alarm water tytlam to 
torva SS.S acrat M U L T I 
FAMILY RESIDENTIAL OS 
VELOPMENT la bo known at 
T H E  O L E N  A T  C A S S E L 
BERRY In Samlnalo County 
located In Sectiena a*. Bt A it. 
TewmMp 31 South. Ranee »  
Beal.

The flto(t) cental nine each at 
tha abeva llttod application (a) 
are available tar Impact Ion 
Monday throufh Friday eacapl 
tor legal haiidoyt. 1:10 a m. to 
S:M pm . at tha St. Johnt Rlvor 
Water Manaaamant Dlatrlct. 
Highway IN  Watt. Palatka. 
Florida.

Tha Dlttrlct will taka action 
on each permit application 
llttod above union a petition tor 
an admlnittrallvo proceeding 
(hearing) It Iliad pursuant to the 
prevalent at taction 130.S7. F.S.. 
and taction tpC-IJII. F.A.C. A

70. IPPI.
Portonal Roprotantatlva: 
ROBERT L. THOMAS 
1I00E. Somor an Bird 
Apopka. FL 17701 

Attorney tor Portonal 
Ropratantatlva:
ROBERTL. THOMAS. P. A.
I top E. Semoran Blvd.
Apopka. FL 11701 
Ttlophono: (407)130 4747 
Florida Bar No : IIA3N 
Publlth: November 30.37.1001 
DEL 104

h icTiW en

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number tl-TJJ-CF 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
E TH E L T . POOLE

Deceased
NOT ICR OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tho odmlnlslretlon ol the 

ostoto ol Ethel T. Poole, do 
ceased. File Number fl 7 »C P . 
It ponding In the Circuit Court 
for Sam I nolo County, Florida. 
Probate Division, the address ol 
which Is 301 N. Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida. 13773. Tho 
names and addresses ol the 
personal representative and the 
personal represantatlve's at 
lorney are set forth below.

ALL IN TER E S TE D  PER 
SONSARE NOTIFIED THAT: 

All persons on whom this 
notice It terved who hove ob
jection* that challenge the valid
ity ol tho will, tho Quollflcattont

Dlttrldt prtpom permitting 
decisions identified above may 
petition tor an edmlntotrotlvo 
hearing In accordance with tac
tion I30.S7, F.S. Petition* mutt 
comply with the requirements of 
Florida Administrative Coda 
Rule* 40C I.U I and 40C-1.M1 
and bo filed with (received by) 
the District Clerk. P.O. Bee 
1413. Palette. Florida 13171 
141*. P e tit io n s  lo r  ad- 
mlnlstrallve hearing on the 
above apglketlon(s) must bo 
IItod within fourteen (14) days at 
publications ol this notice or 
within fourteen (14) day* ol 
actual receipt of thlt Intont, 
whichever tint occur*. Failure 
to llto o petition within this time 
period lhali constitute o waiver 
of any right such person may 
h ove  to request an ad
ministrative determination 
I hearing) under taction 130.17, 
F.S., concerning tho sub|tct 
permit application. Petition* 
which ore M l tllod In ac-

MARCELLA K.
GREATHOUSE, that..

Defendants 
N O TIC I OF SA LI 

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to o Summery Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure on 
Itred hertln. I will toll the 
property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, described as: 

Lot I t .  APPLE V A LLEY, 
according to tho Plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book is, Paga 
73. Public Records at Seminole 
County, Florida.
at public tala, to tha hlghetl and 
boot bidder tor cash, at Itw Watt 
entrance. Somlnola County 
Courthouse. San lord. F tor Ido. at 
11:M A.M. on the Mth day ot 
Decam bar, 1331.

WITNESS my hand and Of 
flclal Seal at told Court thlt llth 
day ot November. 1331.
(Court Seel)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jane E. Jotowic 
Deputy Clerk

PuMItli: November 33.37. Ittl 
DEL-110

MATURE LADY to share my 
homo In oichange tor light 
housekeeping and cooking. 
Salary negotiable. 013357

NOTICE OF SALS 
Notice It hereby given that, 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure en
tered heroin. I will toll tho 
property situated in Samlnalo 
County. Florida, dncrlbadaa: 

Condominium Unit 333. Build
ing IJS. of HIDDEN SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUMS, according to 
tho Doclratton of Condominium 
recordtd November IS. 1314 In 
Official Records Book 1334. 
page* 441 through 735. and 
emtndtd by first amendment 
thereto recordtd March II. IMS 
In Official Records Book 1423. 
pages 471 through 434. ot tho 
public record* ol SomlMlo 
County. F lor Ido. together with 
ell appurtenance* fherto and on 
undivided Interest In the com
mon elements at told Condom In- 
lum ao tot forth in laid Oeclara-

N O T IC IO rS A L I  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foroctoaura dated 
November I, 1331 In Caoo No.: 
31-igM-CA-l+O In Itw Circuit 
Court In and for SomlMlo 
Caunty, Florida, In which 
BENEFICIAL SAVINGS BANK. 
F I S  It  tha P la in tiff and 
W ALTER H. ROBERSON. JR. 
*. BILLIE SUE ROBERSON are 
the Defendants. I will toll to Itw 
highest and best bidder tor cash 
at 11:00 A M . on the 17th day ot 
December, 1*31, at the Watt 
front stop* ot the SomlMlo 
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida, the following described

venue, or jurisdiction ot this 
Court art required to tile tholr 
objections with thlt Court 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditors ol the decedent 
end other persons having claims 
or demands against decadent's 
estate on whom a copy ot this 
notice Is served within three 
months otter the dote of the first 
publication ol this notice must 
file their claims with this Court 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A T E R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

All other creditors ol the 
decedent and persons having 
claims or demands against tha 
decedent’s estate must file their 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THISNOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED

The dale ol the first pubiica 
••on ot 'his Notice is November 
I).Itt l

Personal Representative 
PATRICIA M BALL 
MOI Forest City Road 
Orlando FL 13110 

Attorney lor Personal 
Represantativo 
JAMESA BARKS 
PostOtlica Bos Ittl 
1130 West First Street. Suite B 
Sanlord Florida 13173 lie* 
Telephone 1407) 131 1774 
FloridaBarNo 1*71*4 
Publish November II. 30 Ittl 
DEL 173

ST. JOHNS RIVER W A TIR  
MANAGEMENT DIITRICT

The Dlstokf^Jvesnotk*of Its 
intont to Issue a permit to the 
Mtowlng applicants) an O r  
comber 10.1*31:

PIRSTATE FINANCIAL. 3SS 
SOUTH ORANOE AVE.. OR 
LANDO, FL natl, application 
113-1)7 3047A. Tho prelect It 
located In SomlMlo County. 
Sections 01 A 34. Township 10 
South, Range 31 East. Tho 
application it tor a 0.41 acre 
MOBILE HOME PARK to bo 
known os SEMINOLE PINES 
TRAILER PARK PHASE III 
T M  receiving waterbody It 
L ITTLE  HOWELL CREEK 

Tho lltolt) containing aach ot 
tho above lilted application!*) 
ore available for inspection 
Monday through Friday except 
tor logoi holidays. S OS o m to 
S:03 p m ai tha SI John* Rlvor 
Water Manegoinent District. 
Highway 108 West. Palatka. 
Florida. .

Tha Dtsirkt will lake action 
on ooch permit application 
listed above unless a petition tor 
on administrative proceeding 
(hearing) it filed pursuant to tha 
provisions ot toetton 130 57, P S . 
and toetton eOC-MII. F.A.C. A 
person whoso substantial Inter 
•sit a n  affected by any ot the 
Districts proposed permitting 
decision* Identified above may 
petition tor on administrative

vlslons are sub|ecl to dismissal. 
Vicki Curt)*
Data Management Supervisor 
Division of Record*
St. John* Rlvor Water 
Management District 

Publlth: November 30.1*31 
DEL 307

NEED mature dependable
person, bilingual helpful tor 
small cleaning sorvlco. Good 
peyl Call 134-1443

Ing: llroploco. paddl* font, 
mirrored ctotal doors, rtfriger 
ator. range, dishwasher, ditpot 
• I. w e t h e r ,  d r y e r  and 
microwave.

best bidder lor cash, ol the West 
Ironl door ol tho Seminole 
County CourlhouM. Sanford. 
Florida, ol II 00 a m. on the 3nd 
day ol January. 1333.

WITNESS my hand and Ot 
tidal Seal ol said Court thlt 13th 
day ol November. 1331.
(Court Seal)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Dorothy W Bo!Ion 
At Dtputy Clerk 

Publish November 30.77. 1*31 
DEL 303

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLER K O FTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: JaneE JaaewlC'
A t Deputy Ctork 

Publlth: November 11.30.13*1 
DEL IIS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 3401 
W Lk Brantley Dr.. Longwood. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ol CUYLER 
CREATIONS, and that I Intend 
to register said name with the 
Secretary ol Stale. Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provisions ol the Fictitious 
Name Statute. TeWIt: Section 
IS! Ot. Florida Statutes Ittl 

Belly K Davit 
Publish November 30. Ittl 
OEL 713

Homo It— lr» StcrtlarijIA

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to Final Judgment 
dated November I. Ittl. entered 
In Caw No. *1 140* CA 14 G In 
th* Circuit Court ol th* llth 
Judicial Circuit in and lor Semi 
not* County. Florida, wherein 
C I T I B A N K .  F E D E R A L  
SAVINGS PANK. *1 ol.. It tho 
p l o l n l l l l  and J O H N  0 
BYRNES, ol at . are defendants. 
I will Mil to the highest and best 
bidder lor cash at the wet* Ironl 
door ol the Seminole County 
Cour(house. Sanlord. Florida, al 
11:00 A M  on the I7lh day ol 
Decamber. Ittl. Ih* following 
described property at Ml forth 
In said F Inal J udgmenl. to wit: 

LOT I I .  WEKI VA HILLS.

lion 130.57. F.S. Petitions must 
comply with Itw requirements ol 
Florida Administrative Cod* 
Rule* 40C-I.III and 40C IS3I 
and bo Iliad with (received by I 
the District Clerk. PO . Box 
1413. Palatka. Florida 33171 
147*. P e t i t i o n s  l or  od 
mlnlstrallve hearing on th* 
above application!*! mutt be 
Iliad within fourteen (14) days ot 
publication* ol this notice or 
within fourteen (Mi day* ol 
actual receipt ot this intent, 
whichever llrsl occurs Failure 
to llto a petition within this lime 
period shall constitute a waiver 
ol any right such person may 
hav e  le r equest  an ad 
m ln ltlra liva  determination 
(hearing) under section 130 57. 
F . S . concerning Ih* subioct 
permit application Petitions 
which are not llled In ac 
cor dance with Ih* above pro 
v lslons ere sublecl to dismissal

Vicki Curtis
Dale Management Supervisor
Division ol Records
St John* River Water

T eTepC m T G B g
3FI TV A Tetogbene No

L. REPAIR ELECTRICIAN. Lie A Ins 
quality work, loir price. 74 hr.

STORAGE, out ot

CARPENTER All kind* ot home 
repairs, painting A ceramic 
tile Richard Ocoee..... m-3371

A LL Immo rtpolr and re
modieling Intortor/Eatorior. 
Carpentry, tile, plumbing, 
otocrlcai. drywoll. pointing, 
doors, windows, ctotal* Any 
thing I Call Jim, H a  5401

Corptt Ctooiil ICK PINOLA'S PAINTINO. 
Quality work) Int/Ext.. Lk'd 
A Insured Freeettl J U  5733

MARYANNE MORSE 
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
By Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish November 11. 70 I t t l  
OEL 13*

P A Y K U Z  A 2 A C K P L .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Th# only people who con11 
•njoy rruddto ago are those who wear Ihomselves out 
aping tho young "  —  Hal Boyto

1
*
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KfT 1*' CARLYLES b)  U r r j  Wri«M
Ca-Op/Iala

u6»saiCfly»M .MHPMtk M h , to

M lllt M I N I  • Day

iwam-w.

ur^cmaK’.j y a e i i a t i i

fSHBRST
arl'i ItoB**. MW*. Ml 
£ S H 5 t e S t S L

a.arygxgirS•O fl IM DtKOVNTf CD
«n io  u t i l i t y  f B S K  t m

tr betf after. Suitable tor lawn

fenced with If. wTHI

lltftft.
N O K X P.N SC IItAR V  

Two waak eepente ra id
training. cam advance* to 
atart, travel and return front- 
portatlen guaranteed. Mutt ba 
aWa la Man immedtoteiy. For 
interview coil Mr. Rkharde, 
J t t a m  Thundey and Friday
only from

LANS M ART. • meaner apt. 
•diacaat to C rytfa l Lb.

■tract Including ceiling lam. 
aacurlty ban, 10 It. aunreem. 
(70,000. 107 M IA O O W S  
BIVO . Altar boon cad Satm*

SANFOND, furn.. oftkiancy. all 
utlimoo paid. M0 wb. wbUa

P I N I N I D t l  Modern Font 
hauaa. I  bedroom, 1 bad*. 11«0
k  ft, all the Knur let. 1511 
month................ ..U l '0111

SMS/moor QtSO/wb- 3X4103

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• 1$ Your Apartment 

too lltttd?
• Dows Your Rant Swnd 

You Ovor Thw Moon?

<WUHooo. # • •ia m f o a d  
a LAN I  FRONT. VL  tpllt plan. 

IM7 h  It.. 1 yre. aid. acm. 
porch, aac. aye., all uppradac. 
onthllafeo.ll0a.000.

a a a O IN IV A

a Ol ST R (U S D  IA L I ,  4/1 an 
l.M  acre*. over M oab Ira n  
bulMare awn homo, 1 yra aid. 
Many upgrade*. and tabo ac 
com . Need quick tala *110,000.

• • o f I^ M V f •••..............o V n iW I I

mf.fhnmp.Con pi oooo

Country Lake Apts,
330-5204

f o r v k t s
A I Itota more tar other*. 

Brand naw 1 bodrow i 1 ba 
homti with 1 car parapet 
(407 total monthly payment*. 

Call naw, attar limited! 
Uatoertal Beatty, OH-MM

UW M M UIUSTHM  
S3,M l DOWN

ai/t ■ Itraplaca. naw paint and
carpal, fenced yard..... 00,0(0

• V I Pinecrett ■ 1,700 tq. ft, 
appitonea*. fenced yd. 144. NO 

•Vito tpllt plan, appllancat, 
•arapa. fenced yard. VU. too 

• V I • renovated I Naw carpal, 
paint, reel, carport, fenced

/  E au ipm ut
1 BORM. I Bald, attachad

carport and utility ream, 
fenced backyard. (4M/ma.

clean. (40Vm o.gHiai

232—  Auto Parts 
/ A cctssf ks• V I ■ on 1/1 acral Naw paint, 

fpic. family. living and dlnlnp 
room* Privacy fence. *71100

P L U S ........ MA Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB Naw brick 
cut tom i/ i tplll plan. M0 tq. 
ft., ter. perch w/tpa. I/i acre, 
tread, privacy lanced. *110,NO 
PLUS..... PAOLA Lake 
Foretl, cuttom brick VS. 1700 
tq. ft, on l/l acre. Sale or 
Laata/Purchoaa I *111100

I  bdrm. I bath, central M/A, 
appllancat. mlnlt. laundry 
rm, caraarf itM/ma. 7744414 I4t—Commtrcial 

Pr t ar ty /t a b(> Havetz
Christinas On Us!

1*1—Invastmtflt 
Proptrly /  S ikCbBrb Fane • Waahar/Dryar and 

hook-ups • F R fiC A lL I FttCU RM QUKISAU
Parktldt Villa Apt*. 1 bdrm. I 
bam apft., quiet and tacure. 
Will tall ail or by unit. Stop by 
1140 A Hartwell Ave. Sanford 
or call m  4447

abktatwtty.M»4S*7aWarA 
1 SONM. 1 (ATM . Sanford 

Appllancat. No pate. IMP'mo 
plue tecurlty lap-4447 after a 

0 B D R M  1 BATN. kitchen

•"LK. MARY NSW 4 a  1,000 
tq. If. tlraplaca. tcreenad 

^jjwch. lanced yard, SI07.N0

DSLTONA -1/1 an I cere. ter. 
porch, carport. *41 NO

M a k e  P a ra M e e  
Y our AddremmI 203—Stamps/CoinsASSUM I with qaalityiaq. 4 

bdrm. Ito bath. ]  fireplace*.

200— W— rtif  A fp irtl
NORSS LOVSRSI Otleen II  

acre* with 4 bdrm 1 bath I 
A thing *01.000

112-Parkins Spac* 
For R#nt 241— Rtcrtalional 

Vilrtdoo/Camptfs217— O r a — Salts323-5774
O C A L A  N A T ’ L F O R K S T .  

Weeded left I 11, MO each, no 
money dawnt *71 41 monthly.

I to tm  U34
3 bdrm. w/1 bdrm. apt Over 1 
car garage. Owner will help 
finance Only *47. M0 m -7174

eOSNSVA HORISI
a j acre*, fenced email pond 

*70.000
as acre*, tread, owner llnanc 

Ing sia.on
as acre*, cleared, tome out 

building* U4.N0 
as acre*, cleared, paved road, 

owner financing. *41.000

T h e P ro d M itu
Florida RaaltyCROWN SQUARE

arooo/LK marVJftparimenls BAD CRIOf T OK!
M  N M M 4 M

Rukoai tob* Cap# 4  4RNP01 IdW TV'** 
0 *in

H00-17WMI.

aSfecIrk ttova. X  Inch, prefer 
goto or almond color. Good 
clean condlllan Undar 1100 00 

________ Calf 373 *407
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Discuss side effect 
with your physician

flWWJSSi

cine — Indudlnf Mpttin and ail

aide effects. If people worry 
excessively about auch com- 
pHcsttons, which rarely affect
more than about 5 percent of used _  but only in conjunction 
patients. no one would take any with additional aourcea of Infor- 
medtdne. even if the drag were motion. mdutUng other liters- 
neceaaary to Improve the quality ture and — moat Important — 
of life or postpone death. one'a own physician.

T h ere^ . Uk  Mfewmation In (C)1BQ1 NEWSPAPER EN - 
‘'Worst Pina, Best PUN can be TERPRI8EASSN.

DBAS DB. OOTTi I'm  a
72-year-old male with high blood 
preaeure and aortic stenosis for 
which I take Procardia dally. The 
book "Worst Pills. Beat PlUa” 
Indicates people with aortic 
stenosis should not use this 
m edication. What are your 
thoughts?

DBAS BldUBBt That you

i PETER 
;QOTT,M.D,

should check this out with your 
doctor.

Aortic stenosis Is a common 
affliction of the elderly (and 
some young people, too). It Is 
marked by varying degrees of 
blockage of the aortic valve, 
which falls to open completely 
with each heartbeat. Mild aortic 
stenosis requires no treatment; 
more severe forms lead to heart 
w e a k n e s s  a n d  o v e r w o r k ,  
necessitating surgical replace
ment of the affected valve.

Procardia (nifedipine) Is an 
excellent drug for hypertension. 
It Is widely prescribed and. In 
general. Is safe. The manufac
turer discourages the use of 
Procardia In patients with severe 
aortic stenosis because the drug 
may, In some Instances, provoke 
heart failure (as well as other 
side effects). Nonetheless. It Is 
appropriate therapy for high 
blood pressure in a patient with 
mlld/moderate aortic stenosis. 
You should ask your doctor 
about this because, all things 
being equal, the drug Is probably 
safe for you to use. I have

Kr e s c r l b e d  It for s ev e ra l  
ypertenstves with mild aortic 

stenosis; no patients have had 
difficulty.

Your comments about Pro
cardia prompt me to make a 
s tatem ent about consum er- 
oriented books, such as "Worst 
Pills. Best Pills.” I encourage 
patients (and readers) to obtain 
whatever Information they can 
about the drugs they are taking. 
An educated patient Is a good 
patient. Ideally, such Informa
tion should be supplied by the 
prescribing physician. But. as 
you all know, this doesn 't 
always happen.

Consumer references can be 
valuable, but they must not be 
taken too literally. Every medl-

NHW* THE SOUP

By Oar*—  i f i d S

UJEIL, MY P06 
5 0 K T 0 F 6 0 T  

, MOLD OP IT.. v

OH, NO, MA'AM.. HE 
WON'T CHEW IT OP.

YES, MA AM ..I NEEP 
TO EXPLAIN SOMETHING 
ABOUT MY REPORT..

ACTUALLY, HE 
WROTE IT '

rfSTHE U N D O )S O D  
m fS T  o f  -roe M U ETIC S

fT$ THE AJBL) HIT TV  SHOW). 
THE &RJ6UCAHS BtAM E 
THE P E M C X e fflS ... >

THE PEMOCRffTS &AME 
THE R E F L ttJCAU£>...

South, with a big heart fit. 
Jumped to game.

There is a risk of one diamond 
loser and three spade losers. If 
the diamond finesse works, fine. 
But If It loses. West will exit with 
a diamond, leaving declarer to 
play spades and go down. The 
solution Is to force the defenders 
to open up spades.

Win trick one with the club 
ace. draw trumps, cash the last 
two club tricks, overtaking the 
queen with dummy's king, and 
discard the diamond six from 
hand, not a spade. Now play a 
diamond to your ace and exit 
with the diamond queen. The 
opponent who wins the trick will 
be endplayed. If he returns a 
minor, you discard the spade 
five from dummy and ruff in 
hand. If Instead he leads a spade, 
you play second hand low. In 
either case, you have only two 
spade losers.

(0 1 9 0 1 . NEWSPAPER EN 
TERPRISEASSN.

By Phillip Alder
Experts hate leaving things to 

chance. They dislike taking fi
nesses. and they prefer not to 
have to guess a suit (but If you 
count the hand, the apparent 
guess will often become a cer
tainty). Similarly there are cer
tain suit  com binations the 
expert doesn't like to see: for 
example, queen-third opposite 
Jack-third. If the opponents lead 
the suit, a trick for declarer will 
be forthcoming unless they can 
get a ruff. But If declarer is 
forced to play the suit himself, 
three losers are probable.

Today's hand Is from the 
chapter about the Jacoby Trans
fer Bid In "Kantar Lessons I." If 
you wish to challenge yourself, 
cover the East-West cards and 
plan the play In four hearts. 
West leading the club 10.

North’s threc-dlamond trans
fer bid showed five hearts.

km got roar
UUUK m ot* '

WHAWO* DtttNW?
.  o te p re /  >

HI! I ’M ON AY VAY HOME.1

I f ® ?

Delegating a critical task to 
others today might not be a good 
policy. You're likely to be cither 
dissatisfied with the results or 
the way they went about ob
taining them.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If 
there Is someone you've been 
bending over backward trying to 
please in the hope that this 
Individual will like you. It's time 
to stop spinning your wheels. 
This jierson may not be worth 
the effort.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Both 
your temper and your Image 
could be extremely fragile today, 
so be doubly careful how you 
react in public to negative devel
opments.

V1BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If 
you are going to kid others 
today, be prepared to be kidded 
in return. Don't let It be said that 
you can dish It out with the best 
of them but can't take It.

LUBA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
extra mindful of your expendi
tures at this time so you don't 
put yourself In a position where 
you could begin to feel flnunrl.il 
pressures. Waste not. want not.

by Leonard Starr

to blow things out of proportion 
today in your dealings with 
friends. Taking offense too easily 
could cause a serious rift.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
It's very Important today that 
you share rewards fairly with 
those who help you achieve your 
objectives, be they material or 
Intangible. If you don't, you may 
be sorry.

PMCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don't put yourself In a position 
today that will enable another to 
manipulate you. This Is a strong 
possibility — If you're not 
careful.

ABUS (March 21-Aprtl 19) If 
you are tired, don't get Into 
complicated business negotia
tions today. Your thinking won't 
be at Its sharpest, so wait until 
you're fresh and rested before 
entering the fray.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
It's best to be In total agreement 
with your mate today before 
making an Important decision. If 
either party Is unhappy with the 
arrangement, this Issue could 
fester for a long time.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Nov. 21 ,1991

Alliances you form In the year
ahead for purposes other than 
business should work fortu
nately for you. They could pro
duce benefits mcxtey can't buy.

SCORPIO (Qct. 24-Nov. 22; 
Partnerships could be rather 
tesly for you today. You might 
find an Individual you're closely 
allied with to be Tar less coopera
tive than usual. Trying to patch 
up a broken romance? The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker can 
help you understand what to do 
to make the relationship work. 
Mall f 2 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) A self-imposed urgency to 
get things done today could 
cause you unnecessary com
plications. Relax: It won't hurt to 
leave the less significant for a 
later date.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Guard agulnst the inclination

j  C O U W T  CATCH

A  C M . X  
O fiP ffifP  A  P I Z 1 A  
TO  (jO  A N P  p o p f  

\ \O M i  i v / J t f  I T .

c M I I .M 1  «* | 1*
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NORTH m s-M
♦ J i t
P Q I T M
•  I t
♦ EJ t

BAIT
♦  A N # ♦  KT«
V»I V J J
♦  EJMS ♦ STBS
♦  MBIT ♦  BBSS

SOUTH
♦  Q M S  
T A K N I
♦  AQB
♦  AQ

l k t e t k k  Neither
D u h r  fpnrth

t a f t HR Nerth East
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